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MMnbor o f the Andlt 
Buresui b ( Clreulatkms

lEiirtttng THE w e a t h e r
Forecast ot U. B. Weather Bu t mu , 

Hartford

aoudy, probahly oeonolonai rain 
tonight and Wednesday; little 
change In temperature. .

VOL. UV., NO. 84. (ChMsIfled Advertlslijg on Page 10.) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTfl

HAUPTMANN SEEN IN HOPEWELL
EXPECT SOCIALIST 
SENATORS TO VOTE 
WITH REPUBLICANS

W ill Do So Unless Demo-
crats Revise Their Slate 
to Meet Approval o f Gov. 
Cross, Is  Report.

GRANGE OBSERVES 
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Unless 
the Democratic slate of Senate 
offices Is revised to m6et the ap-
proval at (jovernor Cross, the three 
Socialist Senators were reported to-
day as disposed to cast their three 
votes with the,, flfteen Republicans 
tomorrow and enable the latter to 
organize the Upper House.

The Bridgeport Socialists will 
meet tonight to decide on a course 
of action If the early ballots In the 
Senate tomorrow Indicate that both 
the Democrats and Repubitcans In-
tended to stand by their respective 
slates indefinitely. '

In that event It was said in Social-
ist quarters. It is expected that the 
Democrats and Republicans w«uld 
solicit Socialist support with proml.s- 
es of desirable legislation . and if 
forced to choose between the two, 
they probably would make the 
“dear’ wito the Repubtici-ns.

Conceded ..\i. Probable 
This situation was conceded as 

probable by some Democrats, who 
nevertheless had not abandoned hope 
that Secretary of State John A. 
Danahcr would rule that a plurality 
vote was sufficient to elect a slate 
or that the Republicans would de-
cide to negoUate with the Demo-
crats rather than the Socialists. One 
Old Guard leader, continued to ex-
press confidence in the ability of 
Thomas J. Spellacy, who is Contact 
man for the Old Guard slate to win 

'(^ e  support o f at least two Repubtl- 
bs, or If this Is Impossible to win 

one Socialist. One Socialist 
^ r  today refused to discuss the

nued On Page Eight)

‘HEILHln,ER OUT 
WHEN SAAR VOTES

Betty Gow Nurses Courage For Ordeal

State Organization Leads Na-
tion in Activities Fast 
Year, Master Says.

Hundreds o f Citizens 
Their Votes fo r  Disobe 
mg Election Ruks.

>se

Saarbruecken, Saar Basin Terri-
tory. Jan. 8.— (A P )— Ten com-
mandments to force Impetuous Hit- 
I6rlte8 nto iron-bound silence dur* 
Ing thri January 13 plebiscite, thus 
avoiding wholesale dlsquallflcaUoir 
o f voters, were laid down today bv 
Nazi leaders.

The organ of the German front. 
Nazi organization, alarmed by the 
dlsqualiflcatlon in the preliminary 
vote yesterday of an old woman for 
remarking " I  was bom a German 
and will die a German," announced 
the regulations.

TTie first commandment is "do 
not say ‘Hell HH ler."' This phrase 
cost hundreds of public servants 
their ballots yesterday, under the 
rigid regulations'laid down by the 
governing commission for the con-
duct of tiie plebiscite.

Another warns against speaking 
when entering the voting booth and 
the lost enjoins a quick and silent 
departure after the ballot is cast.
I Strict adherence to election tech-
nicalities. such- as marking and 
folding the ballots, was stressed In 
the other seven orders.

To lie  Qnlet Election
I f  the Nazi voters obey, the Sun-

day balloting will see the most si-
lent procession of Hitlerites since 
the Relchsfuehrcr attained domi-
nance.

„  A  handful of Communists today 
defied the Saarbruecken police, the 
international police, the Nazi muni-
cipal government, an^ the troops of 
Great Britain. Italy, Holland, and 
Sweden when a bailiff attempted to 
erict them from the building they 
have been using as plebiscite head-
quarters.

Buys tlie Building
In order to hamper the ftommu- 

nlsta’ activities, the city govern-
ment recently bought the building 
in which the Communists had rent-
ed space and then served an evic-
tion notice.

The Communists refused to move 
and when the bailiff tried to serve 
a court order he found several doz-
en Reds holding the fort and refus- 
in.c to budge.

Municipal and International po-
lice were summoned and the Inter-
national army was available but, 
after the aqthoritles viewed the 
itubbom Soviet enthusiasts. It was 
leclded It would be best to avoid a 
clash and the police withdrew.

Bridgeport, Jan. 8— (A P )—Con-
necticut held a top position during 
1934 which was a cecord-breaking 
year in Grange activities In the Na-
tion, said Frank H. I ’eet. master of 
the State Grange, aa the ftftleth an-
nual session began here today.

The three-day convention is to 
continue through Thursday,

"The past year has been so 
busy, asserted the state master, 
"that the time has gone by very 
fast and It hardl; seems possible 
that we are here assembled x x x so 
■soon. .It Is quite appropriate that 
we end ?uch a successful year by 
celebrating our flfttoth anniver-
sary," ,

Peet told the State Grangers of 
the progress mad' by the organlza- 
tion during the last year and urged 
that the, advance be continued dur-
ing the coming year.

Referring to th Ilqudr situation, 
Peet said "the members of the 
Grange arc of a type to be natiiral 
law-abiding citizens ,x x x. The 
Grange has always r'ood for tem-
perance and does today as much as 
ever and I trust that y'auch laws 
may be passed at ou. next Legisla-
ture that win restrict the number 
of places and time where liquor 
must be sold, so that our youth may 
not be exposed to It every time they 
wish to eat outside of their homes.

Intoxicated Drivers 
" I  think that the penalty for In-

toxicated drivers should be as strin-
gent aa that of firearms and prob-
ably more so. x x x 

"Perhaps I f  more JalJ or prison 
sentences. Instead of— fines, were 
given for flrstd offense, there will 
he not as many fatalities. It Is 
about lime the law-abiding citizens 
o' tho country volunteered their 
services to assist officers of the 
law In preventing the many crimes 
committed.”

Peet asserted a "sales tax may 
be necessary for immediate relief of 
indebtedness but for a long-time 
program, one baaed on the 'ability 

pay’ sounds to me the most 
pie.” ' ,

Child Labor 
state master said:

" I  ita strongly opposed to the 
ratification of the child labor 
amendment as It  now stands and 
heartily endorse the resolution as 
adopted by tn\ National Grange at

(Oontlnaed mt. Page Eight)

UNDBERGHS’ NEIGHBOR 
tokiTpuai PICKS OUT CARPENTER

IL DUCE, urn 
SIGN TREATIES

It was a nervous but courageous Betty Gow who took t)Te stand as the 
state's star surprise witness against Bruno Hauptmann in the Lind-
bergh murder trial at Flemlngton, N . J. This Intimate camera study, 
made'in the Hunterdon County courtroom Just a few minutes before she 

Was,called on to testify, reveals the tense attitude of the former Lind-
bergh nursemaid a.s she conversed with friends.

SUPREME COURT DECIDES 
AGAINST NRA OIL RULE
Belief Expressed in Washing- STEAMERS HEI.H UP
• ton That T h is ^ a y  Mean 3y PEA SOUP FOG

Doom o f Ollier New  Deal Hi'
Legislation. B os ton i^ rb o r Crowded With

V e s s e ls ^ a b le  to M ove 
Because o f

" z r  Z lTv'lSEE UMP s«i
European Problem  Arises;
Other Phases o f  Pact.

OF 4 BILLIONS 
ASUKEUHOOD

Rome, Jon. 8.— (A P I—With an 
agreement signed by Premier Mus-
solini In his portmanteau, Pierre 
Laval, French foreign -minister, 
started back for France today.
, Both Mussolini and Laval smiled : 

broadly as they stood In the railroad ' 
station. Their smiles wepe represen-1 
tatlve of the joy that reigns in Rome ' 
oyer the signing yesterday of the 
Franco-Itallan accord. . j  

The two foreign ministers— for II 
Duce Is not Only premier of Italy but 
forclgii minlstei; as well—talked for 
five minutes In a cordial manner be-
fore the train departed. 11 Duce gave
vrilxi t ___I  ̂ 4_______a  ̂ '

Some Democrats Oppose Giv-
ing President Free Hand in 
Relief P ro jects But Critics! 
Believed Minority.

Aged Man Sdw Suspect in Auto on Day Child Was Kid-
naped and Slain, T o m  Into Road Leading to the Flier’s 
Estate— As He Points at Hauptmann Lights in Coart- 
room Go Out— State f a i ls  in Attempt to Get Ladder 
Into the Evidence— Fingerprint Experts Testify.

Washington. Jan 8. (AP i-  As'  
Congress went to , work on the! 
budget President Roosevelt has subr 
blitted. Democratic leaders predict-1

BULLETIN*
Fleniington, N. J„ ,Ian. 8.— 

(■4P)— -lohn Peronne, Ne»v York 
taxirah driver,- toda.v Identified 
Bruno Kiehard Hauptmann as 
the man w ho hired him to take 
a note to Dr. John F. Condon 
during negotiations for the re-
turn of the Lindbergh Imb.v.

. _________ _____  flemlngton, N. J.. Jan. 8.— (A P )
Mile. Josec Laval a bouquet of pink | $4,000,00(),00p plan to swing) — An aged former neighbor of Colo-

| from the dole to Jobs would go nel Charles . . . _____
before Laval left his hotel this I Î’ ^ ’ bkh-awlftlv de.snite atirrine. nf ! — . . -  . ''“ '■v-'-'. “  j

morfllng, he received the ministers 
of the Little Entente— Yugoslavia, 
Czcchosiovakia and Rumania— and 
ot Austria and gave them the latest 
informatlob on the non-interference 
pact he and Mussolini devised and 
W'hlch now wii) be submitted to their 
governments for approval. All thc.se

^  (tVintlnued Oh Page Eight)

FIVE PERSONS SHOT 
IN RELIGIOUS WAR

Catholic Students Raid Red 
Shirts’  Headquarters in 
Mexico; Battle Follows.

%0X0A0*0*̂ **-

FLOOD THREAT^S  
TOWN IN CAN)

Indians and Whites Warned 
to Be Ready to Flee to 
Higher Ground.

Hogansburg, N. Y „  Jan. 8.— (A P ) 
—Church bells were rung In warn-
ing on the St. Regis Indian Reser- 
vaOon today aa the St. Lawrence 
river rose, to a dangerous level be-
hind an enormous Ice jam.

Archie McKinnon, a merchant, 
said a party o f Indians told him 
they feared the river would sweep 
away the Canadian town of St. 
Regis, tcrosa the St. Lawrence from 
Hogansburg.

A t the sound ot -the bells, Indians 
and whites began gathering from 
all parts of the reservation on both 
sides o f the river to discuss-the sit-
uation. About 500 Indians and 100 
whites live In St. Regis. McKinnon 
said all would be advised to be 
ready to leave their homes and go 
to the higher ground on short no-
tice.

January Thaw
The river was swollen by the 

w*armest early January weather on 
record. Temperatures rose .above 
60 degrees yesterday, sending tor-
rents of water from melted snow 
rushing underneath the two feet of 
Ice that covered the surface of the 
St. La'.rirnce.

Aftpr smashing two homes and 
many small buildings, the flood sub-
sided with collapse of the Ice jam 
last night.

Today, with rain tailing, the ice 
Jam formed again and the river 
was once more rising.

Washington. Jon. 8— (A P )— The i 
New Deal deprived of- a portion of i 
NRA which the .Supreme Court | 
tossed out of the window as uncon-
stitutional, still strove today to keep 
the Federal lid on "hot oil."
' A t the same time the belief was 

expressed In one quarter on Capitol 
Hill, that the high tribunal's act In 
scrapping an oil control provision In 
the National Industrial Recovcry'Act 
spelled the doom of some other New 
Peal legislation. Senator Adams, 
Democrat; Colorado, said some of 
the laws behind the government's 
agricultural program contained pro-
visions similar to the oil control fea-
tures wjiich the Supreme Court 
tiled on the ground Congress had 
"egated  too much law . mkklng 

p o iW  to the President..
'W « have gone the whole way In 

these dbjegations,”  said Adams. "It. 
can hardta be expected that the 
courts wlintphold all the delegations 
Congress attempted. I t  Inevitably 
will affect sonta,,of the agricultural 
agencies. \

• Section Setapped.
The section scrappeJlby an 8 to 1 

decision was nine, ( u n ^  which the 
government has . been iihdertaklng 
to bar from interatate commerce oil 
produced in excess of quotas fixed by 
state agencies. This petroleum is 
known as "hot oil." ‘

Secretary Ickes, oil administrator, 
noted that the decision did not rule 
on the oil codie embodied In other 
parts of NRA.

"W e still have that code smd will 
continue to operate, he declared. 
We will attempt to regulate hot oil 
with every resource we have."

Fear a Collapse,
While some MI leaders In the great 

East Texas field expressed fear the 
$1 a barrel price structure would col-
lapse under a flow o f Illegal oil and 
strove to prevent a return o f “Jun-
gle law" In competition, one school 
o f thought In New York contended 
the code and state regulation com-
bined would handle the situation.

Moves to present new legislation' 
remedying that on which the high 
court turned thumbs dowm were al-
ready under way.'

RIchberg Speaka 
The high courts first decision on 

major New Deal legislation—a de-
cision In which oniy Justice Cardozo 
dissented—brought a quick state-
ment from Donald R. Richberg, 
President Roosevelt’s No. 1, coordln-

Boston, Jan. 8.— ( A P )— F pg^u n d  
vessels cluttered the lower l^tzbor 
today, piling up thousands of dollal 
losses In demurrage ifees and extra 
meals.

T)ie heavy mi.sts— of the pea soup 
variety—hemmed them in yesterday 
and held them at creaking anchor 
chains through the day and night.

"Cloudy” was the forecast today, 
with Uie possibility of rain— slight 
encouragement for the skippers 
awaiting a break in the vapor banks.

The steamship Stella, loaded with 
nitrate from Chile, grounded off 
Barker’s Island. Salem, in the fog 
early, yesterday, but was floated 
within a few  hours. She anchored 
off the Island awaiting clearing 
weathier.

The Cunard-Wbite Star .liner (3eor-

(Oontiaued On Page ,Eight)

Mexico’s bitter church-state conflict 
grew graver today after five persons 
were shot during a demonstration 
against the radical Red Shirt organ-
ization and the church openly defied 
the government's Socialistic educa-
tion program.

A crowd estimated at 1,500, most 
o f them students, attacked the head-
quarters o f the Red Shirts’ youth 
group, sworn enemies of the church, 
and five fell before the defendenS’ 
fire. The demonstrators smashJil 
windows and tore down the Red 
Shirts' flag.
^  22 .Arc Injured
^  'Twenty-two persons suffered 
minor Injuries.

The students gathered to demand 
the resignation of Tomas Garrido, 

Canabal, founder of the Red 
and federal secretary of agri- 

whom they charged with re- 
sponOHIlity foi' the slaying of five 
Catholic* when they emerged from 
worship lh,,^suburban Coyoacan two 
Suhda^ agi

F itly  Red Shirts arc in the peni-
tentiary ch arged^ th  the killings.

The church’s chaHeng-* to the gov-
ernment was made pastoral let-
ter written in San Aihimio, Texas, 
by the exiled Papal Del^ute, Mgr. 
Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, llv^w'hlch 
he instructed Catholics not to permit 
their children to attend schoows,ln 
which Socialistic education 
taught. V

Under a recent amendment to the 
constitution. Socialism must be 
taught In all public schools.

qriticlsnrln two sectors.
There was still some talk today, 

among some Democrats as well as 
Republicans, that Congress should 
choose the specific projects on 
which the money will be spent In- 
-Htead of giving It to the President 
in a lump sum ,to allot as he secs 
lit.

There also were exprrtisions of 
belief from western Progressives 
that $4,000,000,000 will not be 
enough and that "wages prevailing 
In Industry" should be paid tq.jfS- 
lief workers instead of the Pri?Bl- 
dent's plan to pay less.

Believe Opposition Futile 
But many Democrats expressed 

approval of the plan and with that 
party’s majorities so huge even the 
bitterest opponents of the lump sum 
idea agreed privately It would go 
through without major change.

Some routine tasks delayed' until 
"rhursday the initial consideration 
Irt.the House.of Representatives of 
the'-.jhing President Roosevelt wants 
first. This is the $880,000,000 for 
immediate relief during, the doles- 
to-jobs' transitipn. Leaders were 
,8feking "tp get the relief and works 
proposals out o f the way before 
"the pressure starts,"

Already solne legislators are re-
ceiving prote.sta about the plan to 
return l,500,00Ci\"unempIoyablc8’ to 
the care of the states.

BuchananXHopeful 
Chairman Buchanan. Democrat, 

of Texas, of the .Hougc appropria-
tions ctunmlttee, had, reserved until 
today his comment on \the Presi-
dent’s budget proposals: \

, ‘.'Jbe budget for this yegr— 1935 
— was $8,581,000,000. For ne*t year 
ita is $8,520,000,000. Receip^ for

(Continued On Page E igh t)/

STATE PATRONAGE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Postmaster General Farley 
to Confer With Lonergan 
and Maloney Soon.

Three Story Glass House 
In Heart o f Manhattan

(Continued on Page Eight) 

>

New York, Jan. 8.—^(AP) — The 
folks who live in a glass house, Mr. 
and Mw)/ William Lescaze, have no 
fear of stone-throwers.

ern, representing the architectural 
Innovations of tho day, reaching a 
little into the. future. Lighting is 
all indirect, several of the rooms are 

, alr-cOndltloncd, there Is no clutter- 
‘The stones will simply rattle off," | ing of furniture.

said Mrs. Lescaze today, "and fur 
thermore, jfou can't see through the 
glass; so the old adage means hoth- 
Ing to us."

The house, last word in modernity 
and conceived by Lescaze, architect, 
is sandwiched in among a monoto-
nous line of ancient brownstones on 
Eaat 48th street. I t  stands out like 
a matisse nude in an exhibit of Old 
English prints.

Three stories tall, o f glass, white 
and blue stuccoed brick, tjie house 
of Lescaze 1s a constant puzzle to 
pasaersby.

"In  fact,”  said Mrs. Lescaze, "we 
are competing with the museums. 
So many people want to look 
through the house that we have set 
11 o'clock to noon Mondays aa visit-
ing periods.”

Everything, within Is ultra-mod-

.k The color motiff is unique- 
whites, grays, yellows and bluea, 
alid of strange shades since Lescaze 
stood by when the painter mixed his 
pigments and said, "<3o ahead, slap 
It on," when a rare effect was at-
tained.

Chromium and stainless steel sup-
plant woodwork largely, and what 
wood Is used Is American walnut. 
The dining room has a  rubber flopr 
and accousUc tile; all sounds are 
hushed, yet carrjing.

The living room is the most start-
ling part o f the house. Discreet ar-
ranging o f the furniture over a cow- 
hair rug gives the impression of 
space. One entire end o f the room 
is made o f glass bricks which are 
translucent and vacuous, giving in-
sulation against outside noises, heat, 
and cold. ,

Washington. Jan. 8.— (A P ) — 
Postmaster General Farley conflrm- 
d today a report that he would con- 

f^ / ^ 8  week with Senators Loner-
gan '  $nd Maldney • and Attorney 
GeneraKCummlngs to discuss the 
tangled Connecticut patronage situa-
tion.  ̂ Lonergan said yesterday the 
conference probably would only out-
line a plan without definitely reach-
ing a decision for nqmlnees for col-
lector o f internal rcvrtiue and Unit-
ed States Marshal.

He is waiting word o f Vdecision 
by state leaders before annbimeing 
his own choices for the posts 

Farley said at a press conference 
he "would try to see the other con 
ferees sometime, this week but In-
dicated no definite date had been set.

Lonergan's Poaitlon 
Lonergan who asserted his posi-

tion last session when the Senate 
rejection of two administration 
nominees named over his opposition 
and with his Senate prestige 
strengthened by his appointment to 
the Senate steering committee and 
the committee to confer with the 
President on legislation, holds the 
dominanjUposition In the dispute.

Maloney says he will keep his 
hands off the patronage question, al-
though his persopal connection dur-
ing the World War with Thomas 
Smith of Hartford has raised a ques-
tion o f the extent to which he might 
support Smith's campaigij for the 
collectorship. However Lonergan has 
indicated he will chose no nominees 
for the posts until he has htard of 
some agreement among 'the state 
leaden.

i

Lindbergh pdinted a 
palsied finger at the accused Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann today and de-
clared he saw him near the Lind-
bergh home on the day Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., was stolen 
from his crib and slain.

The witness, Amandus Hock- 
muth, 87. identified Hauptmann aS 
a man in a dirty green automobile 
who passed his home on March 1, 
1932, turned into the Lindbergh 
road and "glared at me aa If he saw 
a ghost!”

The dramatic surprise -heighten-
ed by the extinguishing of the 
courtroom lights just as the old 
man first pointed accusingly at 
Hauptmann—was sandwiched be-
tween two other highlights of the 
morning session.

'The state failed in Its second at-
tempt to get the ladder down which 
It contends the baby was carried to 
ita death Into evidence, and the de-
fense pursued a vigorous attack up. 
on the efficiency of the New Jersey 
police after two state troopers tes-
tified they could find no fingerprints 
In' the Lindbergh nursery, on the 
ladder, or on the ransom note which 
Lindbergh found on the nursery 
window sill.

The defense successfully blocked 
the ladder from evidence on the 
ground that it had not been prop-
erly Identified.

Hockmuth. who turned out to be 
the mysterious old man who paced 
the jail in front of Hauptmann’s cell 
several weeks ago. electrified the 
packed court when he gave his tes-
timony. There was a gasp when he 
stepped down from the stand and 
gingerly touched the Bronx carpen-
ter with his hand.

Shakes His Head
Hauptmann rolled his head nega-

tively back and forth.
The old man testified he was 

standing on the porch o f his home In 
toe forenoon on March 1, 1932. His 
hbme, he explained, wras on the 
mai^ highway intersection with the 
lane that runs to the Lindbergh 
place ip Hopewell.

"Wellk" he said, " I  saw a car com-
ing arouhd the comer, pretty good 
speed, and\I expected It to turn over 
on the dltcH- And as the car was 
about 25—1 'toould judge about 25 
feei away frorti ipe. the man In there 

of" the window like

3IAY TAK E  FOUR WEEKS
TO fXlNULUDE THE T R IA L  i

Flemlngton, N. J„ Jan. 8.— ■ 
( A P ) —The Hauptmann trial  ̂
probably will -nin three to four 
weeks longer.

" I  understand the prosecution i 
win require ■ only two more 
weeks to Introduce something 
like 100 remaining witnesses,” 
Defense Attorney Edward ,1. 
Reilly, said today.' "In that event 

I we can go through oiir fifty wit- 
j  nesses in about one w eek ”
I Attorney General David T.
I Wilentz said he beileved it would 
. not last more than too* weeks.

outlooked 
this— "

He turned Ills head toward the 
jury to show them how.

^ "and  he glared at me as if he 
saw a ghost.”

Queried Attorn^ ' General David 
T. Wilentz: /

"And the man that you saw look-
ing out bf that automobile glaring 
at you in the manner that you say, 
Is he In tWs room?”

“ Yea." Hockmuth said.
"Where is he?"

Points Out Suspect 
The witness raised a shaking arm, 

pointed a finger. ,
"Alongside the trooper there!” 
The lights went out with Hock- 

muth's finger still pointed at Bruno 
Hauptmann.

Lindbergh kldnap-slaying trial be-
gan at 10:01 a. m„ e. s. t.

The ladder, its three sections fitted 
neatly Inside one another, rested 
against the W'ail near the witness 
chair. Above it were the charts of 
the Lindbergh home and the Hope- 
well area.

The state is fighting to have the 
ladder accepted as evidence and the 
defense is 'determined to keep it 
out.

Attorney General David T. Wil- 
enlz, the state's chief o f staff, was 
the first of the leading trial figures 
to appear. Whlje he was studying 
the charts. Supreme Court Justice 
Thomas W. TYenchard arrived fol-
lowed closely by the Jury.

Hauptmann came in next with his 
deputy sheriff and state police 
guards and took his usual chair with 
geeat deliberation^ He wore an ab-
stracted look and was very pale. 
Later he turned his deep eyes to-
ward the Jurors and studied them In-
tently for a moment.

Talks With WUe
Mrs. Hauptmarui came In and 

smiled encouragingly at him. They 
were soon engaged in lively conver-, 
sation.

Meanwhile Edward J. Reilly, de-
fense chief, had arrived with hla 
staff, and other prosecution attor-
neys joined Wilentz.

Wilentz was talking with Samuel 
J. Foley, the Bronx district attor-
pey-

Lindbergh followed the prosecu-
tion. He was dressed in the same 
gray suit. He was accompanied for 
the first time by his friend and at-
torney. Col. Henry Breckinridge, of 
New York, who Is expected to testi-
fy  in regard to some of the ransom 
notes.

Corporal Frank A. Kelly, otato 
police fingerprint and identification 
expert, resumed the witness stand 
to continue his direct examination.

Wilentz first turned to the Lind-
bergh nursery and had Kelly tell of 
the table and chair in the middle of 
the room.

The attorney general asked him 
to describe the course from the kid-
nap window to the crib.

Q. You could walk a direct line 
from the window to the crib without 
encountering an obstruction?

The trooper answered In the a f-
firmative.

Q. You said yesterday you could 
find no fingerprints in the nursery.

A. That Is right.
Q. No fingerprints o f anyone?
A. W ell—
Q. Answer the question. No fin-

gerprints of anyone?
A. None.
Wilentz then Invited cross-exam-

ination.
Reilly began.
Q. Mr. Kelly, did you ever study 

the Bertlllon system?
A. No.
Q. Arc you known as the expert

There was objection from the 1e- in the fingerprint line?
fense as the state Invited the wlt- 
he.ss to step down and lay a. hand on

Reilly then demanded why the 
trooper had not studied the Bertlllon

the defendant’s shoulder. I t  was | system, an identtfleation system, 
quickly straightened out and the old] which he began to dertrlbe.

Called Oiisolete.man led directly toward Haupt-
mann. his right arm extended.

Spectators leaned forward, held 
their breath. The old man lightly 
touched Haupimann's shoulder, and 
quickly withdrew his hand. The 
spectators drew breath in unison.

The defense couldn’t shake the 
Identification.

Boomed Edward J. Reilly, chief 
of Hauptmann’s staff:

. "Did that itate trooper point out 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann to you 
as he sat In his seat?"

The old man's answer had all the 
spirit that 87 years could muster.

"N o !"

LADDER BIG ISSUE
Flemlngton, N. J , Jah. 8.— iA P )  

—The kidnap ladder, one of . the 
most important exhibits in New Jer-
sey's murder case against Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, was the point 
at issue today oa the fifth dav o f the

"It's  obsolete," Kelly interposed.
Reilly turned angrily to the court 

to request that his answer be strick-
en from the record.

Q. You want us to believe, Mr. 
Kelly, although Mrs. Lindbergh

(Continued nn Page SU )

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—^Th* 
position of the Treasury January S 
was Receipts, $18,548,619,29; ex-
penditures. $28,271,298.29; balance, 
$2,512,713,338.01: cu-stoms receipts 
for the month, $4,503,770.68.

Receipts for the fiscal year (sinco 
July 1) $1,898,527,346.25; expendi-
tures, $3,653,072,572.69 < Including,
$1,884,522,031.06 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expwdituren, 
$1,754,545,226.44. (Sold 
246.711.81 ,̂96.
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DELAY IS EXPECTED 
FOR INAUGURATION

_ f,  . # o f t h i  Yale gniduaU achool. HowBattle Oyer Orfanization ot '»“* ‘*>e delay wm be, none woumIWIUV Wf®i VI V .   ̂ although aome of the more
«  ,  c  1-̂  :i-L l« . °pf*'hl*Llc leader* expraned the be-
beO Ste uCeinS iD eY ItaD ie,: Hef that We ditrerances between

j Senate Democrata, Republicana and
Socialists, Republicans to
Stand Firm.

Hartford. Jan. «.--(Al*)—A fight 
over organliatlon of. the Senate ap-

the Initial leglalative day lx very old 
No Trouble In Hq u m.

Becauae of their two to one con-
trol of tb.e Houae. Republicans ex- 
preued no difficulty In organizing 
that branch.-

Bxcept for the Legislature, Demo-
crats will take complete control of 
the state government tomorrow as a.  . J./V, me state govemmeni lomorrow as a

t* a r^  ? ' result of iheir unprecedented victorythe Inauguration of.Gov. Wilbur L, Pmhi.m. /r.r « .inauguration 
Crx>es for his third successive term, 
aa political leaders converged on 
Hartford for a series of conferences 
preparatory to the opening session 
of the 1935 General A.s.sembly.

Democrats with 17 memlx-rs In 
the -Senate cast about for the one 
vote they need to gain the necessary 
majority for electing their candi-
dates for president pro tempore and 
clerk. From Republicans and So-
cialists, however came Imllcallon 
that they Intend to hold fast to parly 
linea.

Represented In the Senate for the 
first time In Connecticut history the 
Socialists will have three members 
In that body while the Republicans 
control 16 votes. ;

The ta.sk or organization will be 
the first to confront the General 
Assembly when It convenes tomor-
row and must be accomplished be-
fore Governor Cross and his fellow 
Democrats elected to states offices 
now held by Republfans can be In-
ducted Into office.

Expect H Ik’liiy.
Barring a lust minute truce, most 

observers looked for a delay in the 
inauguration of the 72 year old exe-
cutive, who made his pidillcal debut 
fout years ago after retiring as dean

QUALITY
C ^ m O C E R l E S

Special Low 
Prices

Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb.

SLl". . . . . . . . . . 48c
Local P resh Eggs, Q  CC «

Blue Band T'oilet y  q
TiBsiie. 6 rolls .......... X ^  C
Gold Dust, 1  C  ^
large pkg........... ........... l O C
Octagon Soap, giant q
B*ze, 2 bar.s  .............. *7 C
Elastic Starch,
p!;g................................... 5 / C
Ammonia, quart O
bottles, I i'or................A a O C
^linutc Tapioca, ‘|  o
phg. .............................. I Z C
Saluda i’ea,
K»c pkg...........................  I / C
Krasdule Tomato 1 ^  ^  
Juice, 26-oz. bottle- .. X f  C  
Dill Dickies, i  C

.quart j a r . : ...........    X O C
Krasdale I’ure Pre- . ^
sert’e.s, 1-lb. jar , . . . .  X /  C
Shellield Milk, ^
tall c a n .......... ............ O C -
Ralston Breakfast O O
Food, pkg. . ..............
Van Camp Fresh ' O Q
Mackerel, 3 c a n s ___
Hock wood Cocoa, ^  ^
2-lb. t i n .....................  X D C
Smith Fine Burley, f  pj
1-lb. pkg., 2 for..........X O  C
Jell-o, all flavors, ^
pkg. . . .  .. D C
.Assortment DeLuxe, o r k
(N.B.C.), pkg............ z y c
Royal Scarlet Coffee, o
Vacuum Packed, lb. t i n ^ U C  
California Baby Lima o / \
Beans, 8 lbs.................. m v I C
Vicks’ Va-tro-nol, O O
ja r  ............ ..............
Boiled Ham, Machine o  O
Sliced, lb . .....................s 3 o C
Native Potatoes, <i a j

/ p e c k ............................ X O C
Yankee Shoe Polish,
large t i n ............................. 57 C

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

l!Ut November. Problems for re 
iief and taxation are expai ted to be 
among .the mo^t outstanding on the 
legislative pirbgram.

IKmr Is Kept Open.—
Through their state chairman, J. 

Francis Smith, Democrats kept the 
door open for a possible truce to 
avoid the threatened Senate Im-
passe.

In a statement Smith said:
'•'No one of- three parties repre-

sented has in Itself a clear major-
ity. For this reason It is perfectly 
obvious the organization of the Sen-
ate and election of Its officers can be 
accompliahed by any party only with 
the co-operation, positive or nega-
tive, of one of the parties. • • • '

"It In perhaps natural that I 
.should feel that the Democratic Par-
ty should be predominant In any 
coalition leadership which may be 
estahliahed In the .Senate. Our par-
ty has been delegated by the voting 
public to handle the affairs of the 
:itnto through the various state 
offices. • The Democratic Party Is 
the Ic.hding party In Its representa-
tion in the Senate and It would 
seem to bo Interest of fair consid-
eration for legislation In this state 
that Its leadership should be Demo-
cratic especially since the Republi-
can Party through the dispropor-
tionate fepresentatlon of the small 
towns In the House rather than 
through the weight of public sup-
port. has been placed In complete 
control of the House and will there-
by be enabled to effectively present 
and defend Its views.

.\sks Support
"On this basis I feel that the Dem-

ocratic Party Is justified In solicit-
ing the support of one of the other 
or both of the other parties to ac-
complish organization and should 
give fair consideration to appropri-
ate demands In return for such sup-
port.

"In conclusion let me again point 
out that .some arrangement m<ist be 
made If the buslnesa of the Senate 
is to proceed. , Î t Is an absurdity to 
suqpnse thfit each-of the three par-
ties will continue to cast their votes 
for their own slates Indefinitely 
throughout the seaslon '

Hnilth's statement found Republi-
cans and Roclallsts silent.

The three Socialist Senators-elect 
repoatedly have Indicated their plan 
to support their own slate of candi-
dates for the Senate posts, while Re- 
piiblirans w’cre reported as for the 
time being at least, unyielding In 
their determination to ehooee a slate 
of their own at tonight’s caucus In 
the CapltoL-

The Hocliill.sts planned to discusa 
the tanglpd situation at a conference 
In Bridgeport at 5 p. m, today. They 
will report at Hartford tomorrow.

Hi publlonn Senators also planned 
a conference this afternoon prior to 
their formal caucus.

While .Senate Democrats will not 
meet In formal caucus, they will 
hold an Informal caucus tonight to 
discuss the situation, 

j I’eaee Or War?
; Most observers predicted the re- 
i r.iilt-s of these three caucuses will 
I give B fair idea pfVwhether tomor- 
j  row will Ijrlng peace or a fight to 
l^he finish.

House Hennhllrans faced'the pros 
1 pect of a contest, the first In 26 
years, over the Bpeakershlp. Rep-
resentative William Hanna, who 
held the post In 19.33, was expected 
to be opposed for .renomlnatlo’h to-
night at the Hou.se conference by 
Representative J. Mortimer Bell.

Nomination will be tantamount to 
election becauae p n h e ' Republicans' 
overwhelming majority In . the 
House.

Many observers pointed out the 
Senate equabhie, In effect, would 
serve ns a- test of Governor Cross'* 
strength. He reeently assailed the 
selection by Senate Democrats of 
Senator W'llllam E. Hagcarty of 
New Britain as their choice fnr floor 
lender, and Jo.seph P. Cooney ns 
clerk.

Approximately. 2.720,000 square 
miles, or two.fifths of South Ameri-
ca. 1s drained by the Amazon river.

Personal Notices

JOHN MATHER CHAPTER, 
D EN O U Y , SEATS OmCER
Clarenee Smith New Head of 

Group; RetirioK Mastftr 
Councillor Receives Jewel

with the retiring master eeun- 
clllor, Arthur Browa, in charge of 
the ceremonies, Clarence Smith was 
installed as head of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, a t the 
Masonic Temple last night. A fea-
ture of the evening was the pre-
sentation of a past master's jewel 
to Brown by William "Dad” Walsh, 
who complimented the retiring offi-
cer on one of the most supceeeful 
and active terms tha chapter has 
enjoyed for many years.

Other officers Installed were: 
Robert Wright, senior- councillor; 
William Luettgens, junior coun-
cillor; Herman Montle, senior dea-
con; Chester Ferris, junior deacon; 
John Kynoeb. senior steward; Rich-
ard Nichols, junior steward; Wells 
Tolson, chaplain; Alton Cowles, sen-
tinel; James Baker, standard bearer; 
W;instoD Hudson, slimoner; Herman 
Heck, marshal; Charles Rogers, ora-
tor; David Muidoon, Woodrow Trot-
ter, Ernest Bengston, Herman Gil-
man, James Nelli, Lawrence Con-
verse and Otis McCann, preceptors.
' The other Installing officers were: 
Harry Howland, senior councillor; 
William Fox. junior councillor; 
Leonard Bjorkman, junior deacon; 
William Davis, marshal; Carle Cub- 
berly, chaplain.

VETERANS FIELD GROUP 
EFFECTS ORGANIZATION

Body Fostering Cemetery Area 
Rejects Plan to Put Cn.sold 
I^)ts on Market.

John L. Jenney, past Commander ' 
of Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, was elected chairman of the 
Veterans Field association at the or-
ganization meeting uf the group held 
last night at the Army and Navy 
club. Chairman Jenney has been act-
ing as temporary chairman since the 
group was organized over a year 
ago and was Instrumental In draw-
ing the by-laws and coristltutioii of 
the association.

Fred Baker. Past Commander of 
Mons-Yprea Command. British War 
Veterans, was elected vice-chair-
man, James , Sullivan, secretary, 
Lawrence Converse, treasurer nnii 
Albert Downing historian. According: 
to the by-laws no two members of 
kny one veteran group may hold 
office in the association In agy-year.

The object of the association is'to 
promote, foster and- perpetuate the 
Interests of Veterans 'Fleld In the 
.Blast cemetery.

The by-laws of the organization 
were read and the group objected to 
the Insertlhn of an amendment pro- 
po.sed by the Selectmen providing 
foi the sale to outsiders of a portion 
of the unused part of the plot If It Is 
not sold to veterans within a 'period 
of years. The association- rejected 
this proposed simendment unani-
mously.

The members of the association 
arc: Johp L. Jenney, Frank Bray, 
Ameriran Legion: Clarence Peter-
son, .lames Sullivan, V. F. W.: Al-
bert Downing, David McCann, D. -A. 
V.;- Lawrence Converse. Arthur 
Keating, U. H. W. V.; Fred Baker, 
Albert Umlsay, B. W. V.

The next meeting of the a.s.socin- 
tlon will be held eqrly next month at 
which time revisions In the by-laws 
and con.stltutlon will be made and 
plans for the Improvement of the 
plot will ,lie discussed.

CARD OF THANKS
Wp to t h a n k  tm r  f r i f n d a  an<1

n^lirhlMira fo r  k lm ln^aa  ahow n  to  .na 
lit th e  t im e  o f  th< d e a t h . o f  o u r  huf* 
hami an d  &ith«r.
------.ilra. Jhm ea Sthook-oy-HHid Fam ily.

Restaurant and Spaghetti Palace
S7 OAK STKEET

Will Be Open For Business Every Morning: 
At 6 A. M., Starting Wednesday, Jan.

SPECIAL! Free Cup of Coffee
WITH EVERY BREAKFAST!

ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES
For a  Beal Meal bo suro anS.oente here. Spagheftl ssrx-sd 
separately or with meat hallo or veal cutlet la any quantity you 
Seairo. W’a uao naiahroom gravy.

CHOIR IS THANKED 
FOR ITS SERVICES

Archibald Sessions and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell wers honor 
guests at a buffet supper given by 
Mrs. Mabst Case Vial at h*r home 
In Highlfuid Park last evening. It 
was not .only a farewell party for 
Mr. Sessions and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell who are sailing on Janu-

Mrs. .A. L. Crowell
ary 12 for California, but a complt- 
mentar.- testimonial of appreciation 
to all the members of the choir who 
have so loyally served for eleven 
years at the South Methodist Epis-
copal church. They have sung at 
the many rare musical services that 
have been given umler the direction 
of Mr. Sessions both In the old 
church and the new In addition to 
the regular morning services.

The organization of the choir was 
built up with painstaking care by 
Mrs. Crowell who has been recog-
nized by the'people of Manchester 
as a person of the finest musical 
ability and many people outside the 
church as well as many In the 
church have fully enjoyed the In-
spiring and worsiilpful mes.-!age the 
music has brought to them.

Mr. Seaslons Is an extremely tal-
ented choir-master and organist 
who played on some of the finest 
organs in different parts of , the 
world and It was a rare opportunity 
fob Manchester when his services 
were obtained for the South church.

The choir will prob.ably not be 
hoard again, as a whole, in this 
towii becau.se of changing condi-
tions. Mrs. VIot wl.Shed to expre.ss 
her appreciation to thl.s unusual or-

DEFYING COP IN VICE 
RAID. YOUTH IS SU IN

Told Officer Woman Would Be 
Arrested “Only Over Mv 
Dead Body."

New York. jan. 8 fAPl — A 
man who defied two policemen dur-
ing a ytee raid on a midtown apart-
ment was shot and killed early to-
day. He was Andre Alexander, 30. 
a  machinist, and was one of seven 
men and two women found In the 
apartment.

When Patrolman Joseph Castro 
told one of the women she was un-
der arrest, Alexander, according to 
the police, shouted: —

"If she's under arrest, the oniy 
way you can get her out of here .Is 
over my dead body.":

Then, said the police, ho picked 
up a chair and hit Caatnr over the 
head with It. Castro called for help 
and a fellow patrolman, William 
Meehan, responded. He fired three 
shots, one of which stnick. Alexan-
der in the abdomen, killing him.

TOO L A T E ~ n . A S S I F ^
LOST SATl'RDAY afternoon, Im 
graham wrlit watch, somewhere on 
milk route. Suitable reward. Re-
turn to Ssdrick Straughan. Tele- 

1 phone 7588.

Albert L. Crowell
ganizatlon by entertaining the 
members of the choir as. well aa 
their husbands and wives and a 
few especially invited guests. It was 
a merry party of about fifty loyal 
friends who gathered for this occa-
sion to pay their respects to Mr. 
Sessions and Mr. and Mrs, Crowell 
and while there -were momenta of 
sadness and regret yet It was an 
unforgettable evening of delight tu 
all those present.

Two different purses of money 
were presented to Mr. Sessions, one 
from the chair, the other ^ m  
friends .a the parish'. Mrs. Crpwell 
gave the choir members stvidirt pho-
tographs of Mr, Sessions which he 
autographed for them. '

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Jan, 8.—(API- For-

eign Exchange easy: Great Britain 
In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 1,91; ca-
bles, 4.91;, (TO day blll.s,, 4,90 1-4:
France donmnd, 6 61 1-2; rabies. 0.61 
1-2; Italy demand. 8.57 1-2; rabies, 
8.,37 1-2.

Demands:
Belgium, 2349: Germany, 40.27; 

Holland. 67.82; Norway. - 24.87; 
Sweden, 25.32, Denmark. 21.93: Fin-
land, 2.19; Switzerland. 32.47; 
Spain. 13.71; Portugal. 4.47 1-2;
Greece. .94: Poland. 18.97: Czecho-
slovakia, 4.18 1-2; Jugoslavia. 2.29; 
Austria, 18.91N; Hungary, 29.80N; 
Rumania. I.Ol; Argentine, 32.73N; 
Brazil, 8.65N: Tokvo, 28.64; Shang-
hai, 24.65; >*onk Kong, 42.90; Mexi-
co City (silver peso). 27.85; Mon-
treal In New York. 100.37 1-2: New 
York in Montreal, 99.62 1-2.

BRTTER'N OROt'NUHOUS

Unlontown, Pa.—Now Dave Hol-
brook adds grasshoppers to Grade A 
weather Indicators.

"I saw a lot of 'hoppers on a 
mountfln near Cool Spring today." 
Holbrook reported. "That means a 
light winter. Oraashoppers are bet-
ter than groundhogs for predicting 
purpoaes."

Y. lA., C .  A, Notes
boys 9-11

Attend Farewell Party for 
Mr. Sessions and CroweDs 
Last Evening.

Toeaday
4:00—Grade school 

gym.
5; 15—Men's repreaentalive volley 

ball praeties.
6:00—Y. M. C. A. business com-

mittee supper meeting.
6:80—Intsrmedlats "Y" gym.
7 ;S0—Needlecraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensen).
8:00—International Night com-

mittee meeting.
8:00—South Methodist church 

bowling league.
8:80—Gym reserved for church 

voUeybali league.
Wednesday

2:00—Wellbaby clinic.
2:00—Women's bowling.
3:00—Doctors and prof, men’s 

gym class.
4:00—YUGG girls club.
8:lfi—Business men's vollayball.
6:30—Rockville boys gym.
7:30—Board of directors meeting.
7:30f-Sewing group (a) Mias 

Hibbard.
8 :0 0 -Sewing group, (h) Miss 

Hibbard.
7:30— Intermediate baaketball 

league.

OPEN FORUM
CAPITALISM RAPPED

The Editor.
Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.

U ia obvious that "Herald Read-
e r ''h a s  omitted the Important and 
c.ssential epoch In the History of 
the Human Family. From the 
dawn of history to the Introduction 
of the first factory or social method 
of commodity production, the de-
mands and requirements of Man 
were supplied by band tools coupled 
with hta own labor. These tools 
were owned and operated largely by 
the individual in his own home or 
workshop. The Introduction of 
machinery collected and brought to 
a central point, by the amalgama-
tion of Capital, constituted an in-
dustrial revolution in that It reduc-
ed the former owner and proprietor 
of the hand tools to the status of a 
hired worker, subject to the orders 
and whims of the owner of the ma-
chine: thus bringing about a social 
instead of ah individual method of 
production. With this very Im-
portant characteristic, whereas he 
wa.s formerly owner and proprietor, 
with whatever profit derived being 
retained by himself, but, from now 
on he becomes a mere cog In the 
wheel. I wish at this point to make 
it perfectly' clear that I am not 
opposing the scientific or machine 
system. I am merely trying to 
state briefly the industrial develop-
ments and Its effect on Man. Thus 
we can fairly and truthfully say, 
the profit system was contempor-
aneous with' the Introduction of 
machinery. This is very largely 
the cause of the whole problem con-
fronting the Human Family a t the 
present time. Shall the machines, 
the pioiiuct of the inventive gcnlous 
of the human m ind.^c owned by 
Capitalists and operated only when 
and If profit can be derived there-
from, regardless of the effect upon 
the worker; or shall they be owned 
and operated socially, linked with a 
planned society for the comfort and 
well being of the community? 1 
realize how imposslbje It is to con-
trast life under Individual Capital-
ism with what it would be under 
Socialism. I am remlnflcd, however, 
in this connection with the' humor-
ous and witty reply made by Itabbi 
Stephen Wise in Cheney Hall some 
yenis ago, when asked the q\ic.stlon, 
"Wlmt opiKisition, if any, have you. 
to Christianity 7" He answered that 
he had<no opposition to it, the trou-
ble with Christianity was t h ^  it 
had never been tried, the Christians 
only: talked about It, the sjnne as 
the Jews had done with Judaism.

"Herald Keader" says-' "Under 
Capllulism, we have th ^  minimum 
wage am) child labor h^s been abol-
ished.” \Vc also have lynchings. 
racketering. smUgglhfg, dope rings, 
bootlegging, gangsters price lists 
for crime, murdof maiming, col-
lapsed stocks apd bonds, blanketed 

Ui Whitney stables 
^  stabli 

At. a Nc
Ing $5,600.00 In her will to buy a 
stiver casket In which to bury her 
dog, a ^ v e  and Ten cent wedding 
ring cojftrasted with diamond favors 
given/to guests a t Woolworth so- 
clety^affairs, brass knuckles,' black 
jac^s, rope ends, chains used in 
cl>ain gangs, used tires for shdes, 
flbur bag lingerie, growth of flop 

/bouses, park bench residents, bread 
lines, garbage can feedings, chil-
dren with rickets and stomachs 
swollen from lack of food, the sick 
among the unemployed nunjibiring 
48 per cent more than among the 
employed, the increase In suicides 
numbering 15.368 In 1928 against 
that of 20.927 in 1932. Last, but not 
least, we have so called civilized 
war-fare with poison gasMS, flame 
throwers, bombing planes', disease 
germs, hand grenades, lead and 
steel, and. of course, munition 
manufacturers. This, by no means, 
completes the attainments and 
achievements of Capitalism.

If ^Kiallsm can be any crazier, 
then Its proponents should be con- 

' fined In an Insane Asylum indefin-
itely. Some one once said "Fools 
compete, Wise Men combine." Evi-
dently our Capitalists are following 
that last ad\dse. The "Herald Read-
er" attitude,''notwithatandlng, judg-
ing by the way everything is being 
merged and centralized, buy what 
you Will from a pin to an anchor, 
the returns flow pretty much Into 
one channel,

"BOZO".

race horses 
alongside of ^  stable boy shivering 
without a coat, a New Yorker leav-

A NEW FISH STORY

Brownsville, Tex.—How a fish hit 
a plane In mid-air was related by 
Pilot A. Casio, flying for Pan- 
American Airways ovsr the Browns- 
vlIle-Bucnos Aires route.

Skirting the coast between Vera 
Crus and Manathlan, Casio saw a 
flock of gulls ahead. One flew over 
the plane and, simultaneously, the 
pilot saw a fish "splattered" on the 
glass,

Casio said th* gull evidently 
dropped the fish.

DISCOVERS BURGLAR 
HIDIN'G IN BEDROOM
Mrs. 0 . F. Viertel Comes Up-

on Yoonf Man Ransacking 
Home; Makes Getaway.

C

Noticing that the dressing table 
drawers In her daughter’s bedroom 
had been pulled out and ransacked. 
Mri. O. F. iftertel of 40 Oobum road 
had the disturbing experience of 
seeing a burglar behind a door In 
her own bedroom Sunday night and 
even was obliged to open the front 
door for him when be was unable 
to turn the latch lock.

Mrs. Vlertal and her daughter 
Helen, a senior at the High achool, 
left their houae at 4:30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Hr. Viertel, who is 
employed nights at the Blue Ribbon 
Bakery on Oak street, was a t work. 
At 8:30 the two women returned and 
entered the house through the 
kitchen door.

Door Open
Positive that she had locked the 

door when she left, Mrs. Viertel was 
surprised when she found it open. 
Helen went upsta.rs to take off her 
bat and coat. She saw that the 
drawers In the dreialng table In her 
bedroom had been pulled out and 
called her mother's attention to her 
discovery.

"Wouldn't it be funny,". She said, 
if a burglar was in the house."
Mrs. Viertel, meanwhile, was 

turning on the radio and, a t the re-
quest of Helen, she went Into the 
kitchen to prepare a sandwich. Helen 
went Into the kitchen to eat the 
sandwich and Mrs. Viertel decided to 
go upstairs and see if anything In 
her tedroom, which la across the 
ball from her daughter's room, had 
been disturbed.

In Back of Door 
While she was Inspecting the 

drawers in a maple bureau In her 
room, Mrs. Viertel chanced td glance 
toward another door at the other 
side of the m m , which also opens 
out on the ball near the railing of 
the staircase.

Protruding from behind the door 
was a-gloved hand. Mrs. Viertel 
knew then that the burglar was in 
the house. Inwardly trembling/but 
determined to put on a bravt /rent, 
Mrs. Viertel called out to. the burg- 
lar:

"Who are you?”
The intruder stepped from behind, 

the door. He lifted his overcoat so 
that It shielded the lower part of 
his face.

"I'll give you one guess/ he 
bantered.

"Get out of here or I’ll s/ream.”
"I'll give you three more guesses," 

was the unperturbed reply.
■ ■ Couldn't Get/Out

Still covering his Face with the 
collar and one of the lapels of his 
overcoat, the burglar left the room 
andT-ran down .the stairs. At the 
front door he filmbUd with the lock 
but the door /ivOuld not open. Mrs. 
Viertel foIlojX'ed him and turned the 
luck. He crOsaed the front lawn and 
disappeared down Stephen street. 
Mrs. Vldrtel then called the police. 
Lleutf^ant William Barron and Ser-
geant John McGlliui responded. '

I t  was not until the Intruder Msd 
left the house that Helen came out 

the kitchen and learned that a 
burglar had actually been ransack-
ing her room. Mrs. Viertel said the 
noise from the radio precented her 
daughter from hearing, her remarks 
to the burglar upstairs.

Seen By Neighbor
Apparently the thief had'been in 

the bouse only about ten minutes 
before the Viertela returned. Mrs. 
Fr.ed H. Lavey, who livet next house 
a t 42 Coburn road, was putting her 
children to bed at about 8:15 and 
saw a bareheaded young man walk-
ing on the aldewalk In front of the 
house. The Intruder was bareheaded 
and a blonde. He was wearing a 
shabby overcoat of brown mixture 
which seemed too small for him. His 
face was pale and he appeared to 
Mrs. Viertel to be between 19 and 
24 years of age. He was tall and 
well built.

The burglar 8m()k<lid'"clgarette8 
while ransacking the upstairs rooms. 
Ashes and burnt matches were found 
by Mrs. Viertel In one of the closets 
where apparently the youth had hid-
den while awaiting an opportunity 
to escape when he. heard’ the pccu- 
pants come In through tbs kitchen 
door.

Nothing Taken
"The timely appearance of Mn. 

Viertel and her daughter thwarted 
the thief In hla attem pt to make off 
with valuable!. Nothing waa -miss-
ing.

Behind a  sewing machine In Hla. 
Vlertel's bedroom a window which 
had been locked from the Inside waa 
found open. The man undoubtedly 
had opened th^  window to get away/ 
over a roof a t the back of the houM 
but did not get the chance to msjcs 
hit exit.

The police have an Idea. It was 
learned today, that the house was 
entered by a young man who has 
been In trouble before for similar 
activities.

Mrs. Viertel said the youth did not 
threaten her at any time. She said a 
skeleton key probably waa used to 
open the kitchen door.

Manchester 
Date Book

.Tonight
• At the State theater — "Sweet 

Adeline," with Irene Dunns, shown 
St 7:00 and 9:30. '"'Three Little 
Pigs," Disney color comic, shown a t 
8:25, "Murder in the douda,” with 
Ann Dvorak and Lyle Talbot, shown 
a t •:33,

Also, final games of Rec Senior 
League's first round a t School 
Street Rec.

Tomorrow
Rangere vs. Hartford Atlas at 

State Armory.
This IVeek

Jan. 11—Open meeting. Manches-
ter Mothers' Club, Hollister Street 
School.

•Alio M. H. S. vs. Meriden High at 
State Armory.

Jan. 12— Local 2125. U. T. W„ 
■octal and dance at Odd Fellows 
hall.

Next Week,-
Jan. 14 — Lecture, "Neo-Claaslc 

Furniture" by C. Elmore Watkins; 
Interior Decorating Course, Y. M. 
C. A. Public Invited.

J;an. 16-19—Annual Poultry Show 
a t iStste Armory.

Jan. 19 — Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

Coining Events
Jan. 21—Lecture, "Draperies" by 

Mr. Hasenclever of F. Schumacher 
A Co., New York, Interior Decorat-
ing Course, Y. M. C. A. Public In-
vited.

Jan. 31— Lecture "Floor Cover-

Decorating Course 
lie Invited.

Jan. 22 — Annual

Y. M. C. A. ^ b -  

meettfig of

hering

Emanuel Lutheran Churchy/
Jan. 25—"Double Door'/by Com-

munity Players at Whiton Memorial 
auspices D. A. R. . /

Also mid-year gradj^atlon at M,ah- 
cheater High schooK /

Jan. 26—AnnuM'^famlly gatliar 
of Brltish-Amei^an club. /

Jan. 30 — S^ond annuaj4ilrthday 
ball a t State Armory. /

Feb. 2-3 ■/- Ice Carnival program, 
ball on Sa^rday, caimival on Sun-
day.

Feb.^7—Annual/Pollce concert a t 
State/theater.

If^rch 26—Annual concert of G 
eijtf club at/^ Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch. (Tentative.)

POLICE COURT
William J. Holahan of Gla-iton- 

bufy was arraigned befofe Judge 
Raymond Johnson In Police Court 
today on a charge of driving an 
automobile while under the lnfl'(- 
ence of liquor. The case was or-
dered continued to Saturday under 
bonds of $200 furnished by a (JIas- 
tonbury resident.

Holahan was arrested by Ser-
geant John McGIinn at East Center 
and Spruce streets at 1 o'clock this 
morning.

Tony Kowanezyk of New Britain 
w3" fined .$10 and costs after being 
found guilty of Intoxication. Un-
able to raise the money,, he was sent 
to jail to work It out. Tony was 
picked up at 3 o'clock this morning 
on Woodbridge street near Man-
chester Green by .Patrolman John 
Cavagnaro, who found him hope-
lessly Intoxicated and his clothing 
soaked apparently from lying on the 
ground.

RIFLEMAYSOLVE 
BOLTON BURGLARY

Constable Pine’s OiscoTery 
May Lead to Recovery oi 
Roggles Valuables.

About three years ago the Bolton 
summer home of Carlos Ruggles, 
wealthy Springfield lumberman, was 
broken into on three different ocoa- 
■tons and srtlclts valued a t about 
$1,600 stolen. Insurance on the val-
uables was paid but the burglars 
were never apprehended.

Notes Rifle
The other night Constable Ches-

terfield Plrle of Bolton was visiting 
at a house in Bolton. Standing In a 
comer of the room where he was  ̂
sitting was a rifle. Constable : 
looked closely a t the weapon, 
he recalled that three years 
three rlfles_ and two revMve 
among other t t^ g s ,  w ere/sto le  
from the Ruggles' residenc 

Inquiry revealed t h a t / a  young' 
man had spmetime bgiore given 
the rifle to 'the son o ^ h e  man the 
constablq/was vIsltlBg. Thl.s youth 
has (u^unaavory reputation in Bol-
ton, w  constable/said.

J /  Had Keen Broken 
Informing the Stafford Springs

ln«“  ht" ' A rra c k s  o f > a  discovery. ConstableIngs, by Mis* Helen M. O aggett. TvOlreman exam-
decorator-stylist of Bigelow-Sanford- 
Carpet Co.. New York _ Interjdr

Plric and K state policeman exam-
ined the^iufle. They found that the 
firing pin had been broken. Taking 
the rifle to Springfield, Plrle learned 
from Ruggles that the firing pin on'* 
his rifle that had been stolen waa 
useless. The numbers of the rifle, a 
'Winchester, have been sent to the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., of 
New Haven,' to determine If the 
gun was sold In this locality or in 
Springfield.,

Constable Piiie Is confident that a 
solution of tha Ruggles’ burglary Is 
In sight. He said today that four 
other young met are Involved. Foot-
prints found In the snow a t the time, 
indicated that more than one was 
responsible.

Slay Get Gang
Constable Plrle also feels 

sure that the same gang per-
petrated breaks .In Andover, Rock-
ville and one In Manchester since 
the Ruggles burglary. He antici-
pates making arrest soon If his In-
vestigation produces the results be 
expects.

In addition to the firearms, ori-
ental rugs, bric-a-brac and antiques 
were stolen from the Ruggles resi-
dence. The loot was valued a t 
around $1,500. It has not been re-
covered. Constable Plrle said that 
Ruggles said the rifle looked "very 
much” like the one that was stolen 
from his Bolton home.

THERE W.\S A REASON

Quincy, HI.—Waa Robert Hol- 
lom's face red when he was arraign-
ed in Police Court for begging.

It wa.s. because he recognized In 
Judge Eddie Moore the kindly 
stranger who met h!s recent request 
for a meal by taking him to a down-
town restaurant for dinner.

The judge fined him $5.25 and said 
he would have made it more except 
that ho didn't wish to add any more 
to the city's board bill while Hol- 
lom's in jail working off the fine.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w .........................  iVi
Blue Ridge ............................... 1%
Can Marconi .............................  2
Cent States Elec ............ : . . .
Cities Service    1*«
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  OH
Ford Limited ...........................  9H
Mavis Bottling A .................... H
Niag Hud P o w .........................  3
Penn Road ...............................  3H
United F ounders........ ............. H
United Gas .............................  l* i
United Lt and Pow A .............. 14*
UtU Pow and U ........................7-ia

»t\rotTTE C O fto ,

dous dram a of 
a  mothar and 
daughtar who 
ora unknowi 
riv a ls in lo^4l

5 rf '

■ '^1

With

W ARREN  
W ILL I A M

� ROCHELLE 
H U D S O N

N e d  Sp a r ks 
H e n ry ArmeM a

UUTATrONoUFE
W it h B a b y Ja n e ,  A la n ’^Hale a n d  m an y o thers.
=.\SSOCIATE f e a t u r e :

HE GOULD SELL
Water Wings to Tarvan—
Finger Bowls to Cannibals—
A Dress Suit to Gandhi—
BUT . , '. ’̂ WhiMi'lie-sells himself to a 
dame with a bank roll. OH! BOY!

PAT O'BRIEN
ANN DVORAK

I Sell Anything
L A b iE s i

MACBETH TABLEWARE
WED.
THURS. STATE WED.

THURS.

L.YST D.\Y—"Sweet Adeline", "Murder la the Oouds" 
■ “8 Little Pigs.”

sad
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OFF STAGE
By BOB ROBERTS

Thing! I  Never Knew Till Now: Asional career as a  bank clerk in
Red llghU have tpplaced belU on 

all phones on atudld stages. ThU is 
done to prevent apy poaaiblllty of a  
scans being ruiaed by a loudly ring-
ing •eleptaons/ . . Bing Crosby, 
featured w t^  Kitty Carlisle In 
Paramount’s Hers Is My Heart baa 
hla mind set on writing short stories 
when/his movie ̂ career la finished 
. . .  Charles Laughton, English actor, 
la , bonaidered "Hollywood's Worst 
Dressed Man" and be Is most proud 
of this distinction . . . .  George 
Raft, featured, in Paramount's 
"Rumba", once worked as an elec-
trician's helper a t $4 a week . . .  . 
In addition to her four novels and 
several short stories, Eltssa Landl 
has written the lyrics for four pub-
lished songs . . . .  Mae West geta 
an average of six invitations a day 
for everjfthlng from private parties 
to college "hops” (not Princeton 
beer parties) and U. S. Navy bat- 

‘'^eshlp dances . . . .  The "Sidecar” 
ematlonally popular cocktail was 

& vented by Harry Leon Wilson, 
author of Paramount's "Ruggles of 
Red Gap" . . . Gary Cooper has 
been featured in thirty-seven mo-
tion picture productions . . . .  Zosu 
Pitta is "crazy about" detective 
atorles . . . .  Katharine Hepburn 
arrives and departs at the studio 
not in a sbkiy limousine, but in a
plain three-ton Ford t r u c k .............
Leslie Howard started his profes-

London.
HoUywood Make-Up

Josef von Sternberg, perhaps the 
most colorful of HoUywood person-
alties, states that be wouldn't be 
Interested In directing, any person 
who wasn’t  eccentric, or who lacked 
ego. Marlene Dietrich who rose to 
fame under von Sternberg's direc-
tion agrees with his views. When 
■he came to the United States some 
five years ago, she realized that she 
had to be different In order to stand 
out among the hundreds of other 
beautiful women who made acting 
In pictures their livelihood. So she 
lijdulgcd In a colorful defiance of 
convention th a t’brought her Imme-
diately to the- attention of millions 
—she wore trousers. Remember? 
Call it nonsense, if you will,, but 
you can't deny the, shrewdness of 
the move.

Local OptloB
Henry Needles, manager of the 

Warner Brothers’ theater* for the 
Hartford district which Includes the 
State theater In Manchester, re-
marked that he would never take 
an ocean trip after reading of the 
Morro Castle disaster. His wife, 
knowing his falling for ocean voy-
ages, prevailed upon him to take a 
cruise to the Bahamas. Ironically 
enoughTtlf all the boats that sail the 
seven seas, Henry bad to choose the 
Ward Liner, Havana that wati 
grounded yesterday—the first mis-
hap since the Morro Castle disaster.

FARM LOAN CO-OPS 
HAVE GOOD RECORD

TO ARREST ELMWOOD 
MAN FOR CONTEMPT

Credits Granted in 18 Years 
Total 8 Millions—  Losses 
Under 1 Per Cent.

Will Bring Him Into Bolton 
Court for Failure to Appear 
After Previous Arrest.

Wootiatoek, Jan. 8.—Co-operative 
farm mortgage credit associations 
In Connecticut have a record of 18 
years successful operation in which 
loans have been made amounting to 
more than $8,000,000 with losses of 
only nine-tenths of one per cent, 
over the entire period, said George 
Bralnard of the Federal Land Bank, 
Springfield, Mass., a t the annual 
meeting of the Woodstock Farmers' 
Co-operative Association here to-
day.

Fifteen National Farm Loan as-
sociations in the state now have 
2,000 farmer-members. Loans over 
the 18-year period have amounted to 
$8,224,300 of which $6,800,000 Is 
outstanding a t present. During 
1934 they added 437 farmers to their 
membership and made loans for $1,- 
P3S,6M, he said,

Mr. Bralnard stated that although 
these organizations have Federal 
supervision and auditing they are 
controlled and operated by local 
farmers. The funds tbey loan, he 
emphasized, are' not government 
money, but are obtained from the In-
vesting public on securities which 
are backed by the farmers them- 
aelves.

Mortgage loans, according to the 
speaker, are made for long periods 
ranging from 10 to 33 years through 
the Federal Land Bank of Spr'iag- 
field. Those made now In Connecti-
cut bear interest a t 4i* per cent un-
til July 1938 and 5 per cent after 
that.

The Hartford Production Credit 
Association, the only farmers' co-
operative In the state making short-
term loans, was formed last spring 
and now has 400 members. Its 
loans this past year amounted' to 
$589,700, according to Frank M. 
Kearns, association secretary.

Loans by this unit are for financ-
ing crops or purchase of livestock or 
machinery, and are made for perioda 
ranging from a few months to  as 
much as three years. The rate on 
these loans is now 5 per cent, it 
was stated.

GILEAD

Recreation ( ’enter 
Items of Interest

CAMPFERNOW 
NOW HAS A SONG

Eorollees Compose Song To 
Be Song Over YHIC On 
Glee Club Program.

(Constable Chesterfield Plrle of 
Bolton today went to Elmwood with 
a warrant charging Michael Mer- 
llno, of 195 South street, that place, 
with contempt of court.

Merllno recently was arrested on 
a charge of leaving bis automobile 
parked without lights in the middle 
of the state highway 'at Bolton 
Notch. A well known Hartford, 
person promised over the .'telephone 
a t the time that he would stand res-
ponsible for MerUno'.<) appearance in 
court. The Blmwood man failed to 
show up, hdjwever, and a warrant 
was. .sworn oiit for his arrest on a 
charge of contcpnpt of court, Mer-i 
lino has a business address a t 503- 
Central avenue, Jersey . City.

Constable Plrle said today he 
expected Bldwell Barnes of New 
Britain, charged with reckless driv-
ing In connection with an aiccldent 
In November, would appear In court 
within 10 days. Barnes a t present 
is a patient a t the Veterans' hospi-
tal In Newington.

Tuesday /
A new term of swimming lessons 

starts tonight, 7 to 7:45, beginners; 
7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate.

Wednesday
The women's gym classes will be 

held from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. A pub- 
" ' l  setback party will be held a t the 

’est Bide Rec on Cedar street. Play 
111 sta rt at 8 o’clock (UJd prizes 

will be awarded to the winners. The 
first aid class will meet a t the 
School street Rec a t 7 o'clock with 
Dr. R. P. Knapp.

"Thursday
The women’s swimming classes 

wlU meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, senior life sav-
ing; 8:30 to 9:16, private. The men’s 
volley ball session will be from 5 to 
6:16. The Pied pipers 10 piece or-
chestra will furnish the music for 
the dance Thursday-night. A season 
pass for men, a  season pass for 
women as door prize a t this dance. 
Dancing from 8:30 to 12:30.

The farmers in this'vicinity have 
started filling their Icc houses with 
good quality ice measuring from 
twelve to fUtecn Incheth ick .

Mr. and Mro; W. N. Hills, Mrs. 
Merton Hills, Mrs. Charles Fish and 
Clifford Perry attended the funeral 
services of Airs. Boren Lord which 
was held In Hebron Congregation-
al church, Saturday afternoon.

Airs. B. c; Knauas, who teaches 
at the .White school, is ill with bron-
chitis a her home In Cheshire. Mrs. 
Floyd ’’’ogll la substituting for her.

Miss Ethel Perry of New Orleans. 
La., Is visiting her sister. Airs, N<>r.- 
man Wai-ner. ' '  ,

Mrs. Norton P. Warner aild' in-
fant daughter, Carol Allenc, Return-
ed home Sunday from the St. Fran-
cis hospital, Hartford.

The Ladles^Aid will hold'/' its an-
nual m eeting'at the hoiffe of Mrs. 
J. Banks Jones-, Wednesday after-
noon, January 9. \T h e  hostesses are 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Gibson.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson Was leader at 
the Christian Endeailqr services 
Sunday evening. \

Richard Hubbard of Ne$v York 
was a  caller a t the home qf Mr. 
and Mrs. H art Buell Sunday. ■

Mr. and ̂ r s ;  Ge'orgt MillerNyere 
callers a t the home of Lester Hbrl- 
butt In Columbia Monday afternocm, 

The Grange bridge and setbacli 
party will be held a i the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Motz of Bur-
rows Hill this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Everyoie is cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dingwell of 
Meriden called on their daughter, 
Mrs. Norton P. Warner Sunday aft-
ernoon.

' Several of the young people took 
part in the singing of the Tri-Coun- 
ty concert which was held in the 
WUIlmantic Congregational church 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huell called 
on their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Gan ter. In Marlborough, Sunday.

Visitor a t A. H. Post’s Sunday 
were L. F. TVlnlng of Hartford, 
Earle Post and son, Wallace, and 
Elliott Wallace of East Hartford.

The church services of the Gilead 
Congregational church have been 
changed to' 12 o'clock. The Sunday 
achool now begin, a t 11:15 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
family were Sunday visitors in Bol-
ton.

New Haven, Conn.—Mrs. Rebecca 
Pearson Hill, 106, beUeved the oldest 
woman resident of Connecticut, died.

Palmer, Mass.—Traffic on the 
Boston Post Road was blocked for 
more than an hour aa firg'd^estroyed 
a ten ton truck andJts ccAtenta.

There are 60,000 drug stores 
this country. They All approxi-

In

m

---- — •••• aâ âvAS'
mately 180,000,000 prescriptions aa- 
nualljr. -a .. .. .

Deaths Last Night
Chicago—Mrs. Emma M. Oowen- 

lock, 78, who was a relative of for-
mer Presidents Thom u Jefferson, 
James Polk and Franklin Pierce.

Montreal—Charles Adams, chief 
engineer of the Northern Pacific 
railw'ajr.

Memphis, Tenn. — Erwin W. 
Hanch, former Havana, Cuba, 
banker.

Charleston, W. Va.—Mrs. M. O. 
Smith, 87, of Hanover, Pa., beUeved 
to be the last surviving participant 
In the program a t the dedication of 
the Gettysburg battlefield when 
President Lincoln delivered his fa-
mous address.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

DOWN-HEARTED? A UNANIMOUS NO!

Ounp Femow, Jan. 8.—What is 
beUeved to be the first C  C. C. 
Comp Song composed, was written 
by Enrolees Donald S. Peters and 
Francis Maher, both of Milford, and 
.dedicated to. Captain James S. 
Thompson, Commanding Officer of 
the 183rd Co., C. C. C., Hampton, 
Conn.

"Camp Femow Just For You”
. Our fair flag la waving 
Over the field.
Our men are fighting 
With the eplrit .
T hat will not yield.
Three cheers for Femow 
We're all for you, '
Once again we'll triumph 
Camp Fembw Just For You.

When the Day is Over 
Aqd our work Is thru.
We'll get together 
And sing of our 
Love toe you.
Three cheers for Fernow 
We're all ^or you 
Once again we'll triumpb 
Camp Fernow Just For You.

This <3amp Song wUl be presented 
for the first time over the air by the 
Glee Club, on, the next C. C. C. pro-
gram, via Radio Station WTIC.

The regular meeting of .Camp 
Commanders and Superintendents 
will be held a t Camp Femow on 
Tuesday, January 8. About 50 vis-
itors from all sections of the state 
are expected to attend this meet-
ing.

The 183rd Co., C. C. C.'s baaket-
ball team, recorded another vic-
tory last week defeating the Ster-
lings, 25 to 11. Henry Salvatore 
lead Fernow’s five, scoring 7 points. 
Tonight the team will meet the fast 
St. Andrew's team. The encounter 
will afford the basketball fans plen-
ty of thrills during the evening. 
Camp Femow’s probable lineup will 
be: Anderson, rf; Beaudry, If;
Krols, c; Salvatore, rg, and Hmclar, 
Ig.

During the past week. Certificates 
of Alerit were tftvarded to the fol-
lowing Enrollees: John Andrews of 
Putnam, for Proficiency aa a Woodsy 
man; Russell Bransfield of Klllingly 
Center, for Type Mapping; William 
Hackett of New Haven, for Type 
Mapping; Nick Kapral of Nauga-
tuck, for Woodsman and Firing 
Steam Boiler; Columbus Long of 
Hartford, for Operation of Genera-
tor; William Palin of New Britain 
for Woodsman; Richard Keyes of 
West Haven, Excellency In Perform-
ance of Camp Duties; and James 
Caffrey for Road Work.

Several exhibits a re being planned 
and prepared liy the Enrollees at 
Camp Fernow for the 'ew England 
C. C. C. Hamdlcroft Exhibition to be 
held a t the Boston Public Library, 
Copley Square, Boston, on January 
14.

The Camp Femow News, a camp 
publication, will appear this Friday, 
inaugurating a new series. The 
Staff is very eager to have, and are 
working to make the first Issue a 
real number.

Casting for two plays, to be pre-
sented by the Enrollees. will be held 
tonight. It Is expected that the 
competition for the various parts 
will be keen, thus enabling the se-
lection of an excellent cast.
, ' .iftipewritlng Classes will be start- 

li hfa week, under the instruction 
nf William Krols, an Enrollee. Last 
week six more typewriters were 
added to the equipment of the Edu-
cational Department, making possi-
ble the classes' In typewriting.

E. Ootcau, Professor of Forelgffi 
Languages a t Connecticut State 
College, addressed a group of Camp 
Femow members on the "French 
Stage."

JAMES S. THOMPSON,
, Captain, F. A. Rqs.

Commanding.

States Vie For Leadership 
In Birthday Ball Campaign
New Tork, N. Y., Jan. 8—Whilez,that there will be a t least three

It may be hard to teach your legs 
to do things after they've had a bat-
tle with a  flock of infantile paralysis 
germs, but little Carrie Surlak of 
New York Isn't downhearted about 
It. as the picture (lower left) plain-
ly Indicates. Carrie Is showing her 
legs a thing or two with the help 
of Miss Constance Hucrstcl. Nor 
has she anything on the 15-year-old 
lad smiling from a respirator

! (right). He Is Herbert Fuchs, also, 
[ ol New York. Two smiling young- 
, sters (upper left),' their legs in 
braces, partake of their midday 
luncheon a t Camp Alyn for Oippled 

; Children in Cincinnati. Ohio. These 
! four and more than 200,000 fellow- 
sufferers throughout the nation will 
be beneficiaries of the 1935 Birthday 
Ball for the President, January' 30, 
when more than 6,600 communities 

' from coast to coast unite to raise

“IMITATION OF UFE” 
MAGNinCENT PICTURE

Claudette Colbert Plays Lead 
in Fannie Hurst’s Novel —  
Costly S(Hs Built.

"Alagnlflcent" inay ■ be a //-. much 
abused word, eveil-, in Hollywood, 
but nothing else will adequately 
describe "Imitation o^. Life," the 
Fannie Hurst novel wblCb John AI. 
Stabl made Into a pictur4\for Uni-
versal, starring Claudette ''Colbert 
and Warren William comin^\Wed. 
and Thurs. to the State theater.

I t  is a magnificent production. 
Some notion of the scale <Hj 
which this film has been produced' 
cam be gained from the fact that 
one single setting most $10,000. 
Nothing about this set was eX' 
traordlnary. The cost came about 
merely to make the set perfect and 
authentic.

In all, 48 sets were built for 
"Imitation of LBe.” r One of these 
was a  complete town house In 
New York City, containing 15 
rooms, a real kitchen and a gar-
den behind it. This garden was 
sodded with actual grass and 
flowers were planted there. From 
the garden .a view of the East 
River was seen In the distance. 
Model vessels capable of operat-
ing under their own power were 
mads for this scene and 'a small 
scale replica of the’, Fifty-ninth 
Street Bridge was erected In the 
background. A system of tiny 
moring electric lights in proces-
sion across the bridge indicating, 
traffic in the night seen./ shot In 
the garden was effective.

Absolute realism waa Insisted 
on for this production. In the 
early sequences, Claudette Col- 
beret operates a restaurant, spec-
ializing in flapjacks. For the 
week spent In shooting this se-
quence, a tank of real pancake 
batter was mixed, cook^ and

eaten every day. The dally cost 
of the food, used in this restaur- • 
ant, bread, butter, tea, coffee, 
doughnuts, cake and pie was 
amazing. A replica of the famous 
Atlantic City ^ a rd w alk  was built 
extending over 250 feet and furn-
ished with shops and booths.

An apartment furnished in 
modernistic style was built for War-
ren William's home and the *New 
York town house which was Miss 
Colbert’s home was furnished In 
every room In Adam style from 
fireplaces to picture mouldings. A 
deep sea .fishing expedition was out-
fitted to bring in a collection of rare 
fish to stock nine small aquariums 
in the setting representing Warren 
William's study. William is a marine 
scientist In the picture. This ex-
pedition was out of sight of land 
for five weeks. A fishing ship 
.had to be chartered for this voy- 
W c. Tank trucks were hired and 
linqd with seawater to bring the 
fish-/ to the studio In their own 
elemdqt. The setting Itself bc- 
yound all this initial expense, cost 
upward of $10,000 to outfit, with 
its plate glass tanka and sheet 
iron reservoirs from which they 
were, refilled. , __.

All in all, "Imitatloh of -;Llfe" 
ranks among the most sumptu-
ous production eVer made. This 
was not extravaga^e, , but econ- 
on.y. Fannie Hurel.'/_ In "Imita-
tion of Life" wrote a ' magniflcent 
story. Universal has ' strained 
every nerve to make it a magni- 
fleient picture In a magnificent 
setting. \.

funds for fighting what Col. Henry 
L Dohesty, imtional chairman of 
the Birthday Ball committee, calls 
"the most-dreaded disease menac-
ing the nation." Seventy cents of 
every dollar zaised will be retained 
by local communities to rehabilitate 
Infantile paralysis victims, while 
thirty cents jot every dollar will be 
turned over to a Birthday Ball Com-
mission for Infantile Paralysis Re-
search appointed by the President.

CORN-HOG ADJUSTMENT 
CONTRAa INFORMATION

Meeting to Be Held in County 
Building Monday—  All Pro-
ducers Are Eligible.

SUPPING AT 82

New York—"Diamond Dick” is in 
jail for 30 days, and the police say 
he is sflpping. Booked os Richard 
Fisher, 82, he was convicted of try-
ing to pick a drunk's pocket. In the 
old days, said the police, he would 
bite diamonds odt of cravat pins 
while ostensibly swaying against 
passengers in subway and elevated 
trains.

Oorn-Hog Adjustment contracts, 
which the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture has offered for 
1935, will be explained at a meeting 
which will be held In the County 
Building, 95 Washington street, on 
Monday, January 14th a t 1:00 p. m. 
According to preliminary informa-
tion, which has been received at 
the Hartford County Farm Bureau 
office, all hog producers are eligible 
to make application for one of these 
contracts.

However, the following conditions 
must be fulfilled,

1. Farmers must be producing 
hogs for market during 1935.

2. He must establish and prove

states from coast to coast -vie for 
the honor of holding the most birth-
day parties to honor President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the eve-
ning of January 30th, hope was ex-
pressed a t National Headquarters 
lor the Birthday Ball for the Presi-
dent here today that proceeds from 
the 1935 celebrations, which will go 
toward fighting Infantile paralysis, 
will far exceed the million dollars 
raised on the same occasion last 
year.

Funds this year will be divided, 70
cents of every dollar going toward ______ ____
rehabilitating victims of the disease spread points 
In the communities raising the Miami, Fla. 
funds, the remaining 30 percent to 
be turned over to the President for 
use.by the Birthday Ball Commis-
sion for Infantile Paralysis Re-
search, of which Col. Henry L.
Doherty is chairman.

Colonel Doherty, also chairman of 
the 1035 National Committee for the 
Birthday Ball, announced today that 
seven states are leading the rest 
in the race for the most birthday 
party towns and cities, while far- 
flung American colonies are joining 
in plana for the festivities.

Pennsylvania tops the state list, 
with a total of 125 communities al-
ready organized. Other leading 
states include Ohio, with 108 towns 
and cities organized; New York, 
with 96; Illinois, 94; California, 88;
Texas, 86, and Minnesota 65.

Every state In the union Is repre-
sented In the complete list, which 
today totals more than 2500 and is 
expected to reach a grand total of 
more than 5600 before final returns 
are in. Hawaii, the Canal Zone.
Alaska and Porto Rico will all have 
parties. Word from Alaska says

celebrations, one each In Anchorage, 
Fairbanks and Cordova. Balboa wUl 
hold a celebration in the Canal Zone, 
Honolulu will be the scene of a  
Hawaiian pArty, and San Juan baa 
cabled that It will hold a ball In 
Porto Rico. ,

Practically every major city In 
the nation will hold formal aflalra. 
Included In the list is Washington,. 
D. C., where Rear Admiral Caty T. 
Grayson will be chairman at tha 
ball; New York, where Mayor 
Florcllo H. LaGuardia la chairman; 
Chicago, under the chairmanship of 
Howard F. Gillette; and such «dde- 

as Boston, Mass., 
Wilmington, Del., 

Baltimore, Md., Clevelanil an(l 
Akron; Ohio, San Francisco, Cal., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Seattle, Wash., 
Houston, Tex., and Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

From Washington comes word 
that labor’s participation 111 the 
Birthday Ball will be far ahead of 
last year, with labor organization! 
all ovep the nation holding parties. 
Among the larger groups planning 
celebrations are those In Akron, O., 
Canton, O., Cleveland, O., Buffalo, 
N. Y., Detroit, Mich., Kansas City, 
Mo., Miami, F7a., San Diego, Cal. 
and Washington, D. C.

The.se organizations are rivalled 
by labor units In smaller centers 
from Kilgore, Texas, to Green Bay, 
Wls., and from Lynn, Mass., to 
Santa Marla, Cal.

Equally enthusiastic are farm or-
ganizations represented by the Na-
tional Grange, which through its 
master, Louis J. Taber, has pledged 
to support the Birthday Ball with a 
membership of 8000 local units with 
a  due-paying personnel totaling 
800,000.

the number of hogs which he pro-
duced for market from the 1932 And 
the 1933 litters of pigs.

3. He must agree to reduce the 
number of hogs produced for mar-
ket in 1935, at least 10 per cent be-
low the average number which he 
grew and has been produced and 
sold from his farm In 1932 and 1933.

5. He must not Increase the num-
ber of pigs purchased for fattening 
above the number which he fattened 
in 1932-1933.

6. If he grows more than ten 
acres of field corn in 1936, he must 
agree to reduce this not less than 10 
per tent or more than 30 per ceht 
below the average acreage grown In 
1932 and 1933.

In return for living up to the 
Contract, the producer will be paid

$15 per head on the 10 per cent re-
duction from his adjusted hog bass; 
and if he has corn acreage unde 
contract, he will be paid 35- cs 
per bu.shel.

Application papers may 
cured at the Hartfoijd Ojunty Farm 
Bureau office any time ujp to Janu-
ary, 25th. Assistant C o ^ ty  Agent, 
>Willlam L. Harris. J r y  requests all 
producers who wish .nelp In filling 
out their application for contracts 
to call a t the Farmf Bureau office on 
either January /17th or January 
21st, a t which/time, he will be In 
the office to ^ s ls t .

For further information, get in 
touch with: the Hartford County 
Farm B ^eau at 95 Washington 
street, Hartford.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
If your skin is yellow—complexion 

pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor 
—you have a bad taste in your 
mouth—a lazy, no-good feeling—you 
should try Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a sul)- 
.stitute for calomel--were prepared 
by Dr. Edwards after 20 years of 
study.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege-
table compound. Know them by 
their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy- 
anby like childhood days, you must 
get a t the cause.

Dr. '^ w a rd s  Olive Tablets act on 
the bowels like calomel, yet have no 
dangerous, after effects.

"niey help overcome constipatioi 
Try them and note the pleasing 
suits. Millions of boxes sold yi 
ly. ISc, 30c, 60c.

H ERE'S T H E A ID  T O

FEWER C O L D S . . .
V I C K S  V A -T R O - N O L
A FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRIL* / !

%

H ERE'S T H E A I D  T O

SH O RTER C O L D S  
. V I C K S .  v a p o r U b

MUST wue O N TWBOAT A N D OWn* 

~ 1 ^

Follow VICKS PLA N i o r  be t ter CO N TROL O F COLDS
full details in each Vicks pockaqt J

WALL ST. BRIEFS
. New York, Jan. 8 — The New 
■̂ tork Coffee & Sugar T^cchange has 
nominated C. A. Mackey for tresl- 
dent to  succeed William H. English. 
Memoers will vote on the election of 
the new officers on Jan. 17.

AND WHEN I LEFT Tl 
MORNING

T ' oew" r ... .vA**?av

Col. E. Deeds, chairman of the 
National CSsh Register fco., has. 
been elected to  the board of the 
American Rolling Mill Co., succeed-
ing the late Jam^s P. Orr.

American 4k Cjonthiental Corp., an 
Investment trust ^wntrolled by 
American Founders Gprp. reports 
an asset value of $14.98 fler share of 
Class A and common stocks as of 
last Nov, 30. On Nov. 30,1933, net 
assets were equal to $10.21 a  share.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
Use Juniper OU, Buchu Leuven. Etc.

F lu sh  ou t excess ac ids and waste 
m atte r. Get rid  of b ladder Irr ita tio n  
th k t causes w ak tn n  up, fre q u e n t de-
sire. sc an ty  flow, burning; and  back -
ache. .Make th is  25o te s t. G et ju n ip e r  
oil. buchu leaves, etc.. In l i t t le  grreen 
ta b le ts  called  R uke ts , th e  b ladder 
laxative . In fo u r days If no t p leased 
yo u r druffRist w ill re tu rn  y o u r 26c. J . 
H. Q uinn Co., p ru f f s is ts .  .

S O C O N Y  F U p :  O IL  
W A S  T H E R E "

ZETUyWEATHg*. . .  inowdrifts piling 
u p . . .  stinpng sleet. . .  a sudden 

a t o m  hits hard and fast. How much bet- 
terlie feels when he knows his family 

I’t faced with the unhealthy prospect 
bf a cold house.

No woriyfor the thousandsof Socony 
Fuel Oil customers. They know that 
rough weather is no barrier to Socony 
Service. Socony gets the oil through 
and keeps the house warm.

-Socony ia always ready. . .  any hour, 
' any emergency finds its 3000 trucks. . .  
their trained crews. . .  on the job. Yet, 
it costa no more to have uniform quiB- 
ity Socony Fuel Oil in your tank.

Solve that Winter fuel oil problem. 
Call the Socony number $ind your fuel 
oil worries are over. Do it today!

"MANCHESTER
3975

PLEASE”

SOCO NY
U N F AILIN G AS YO UR PH O NE

FU EL O IL
.■:r\

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series

C(X)kiiig
Demonstrations

Using The 
Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

Seyetith Demonstration

THURSDAY, JAN. 10
X  A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist, Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
A t the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Asparagus Soup 
Harvard Beets

Swiss Steak 
Ghocolute Cream Pie

^  THE MANCHESTER ^  
W  ELECTRIC COMPANY ®
773 M ain Street Phone 5181

■/

T
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BALANCE OF POWER
Probably there never before wn,a 

an occaalnn when, on the very eve 
of the convening of the Connecticut 

. General Aeaembly, Informed polltl- 
' clani were so far at sea as to what 
to'expect In the way of party ascend-
ency.

As cveiybody kmms. the Demo-
crats have seventeen members of the 
Senata^ the Republicans fifteen and 
the Socialists three. The piitzle Is 
what party or what coalition will be 
able to Organise that body and con-
trol the Immediate Senate patron-
age and Indirectly numerous Import-
ant appolntmenta In the state gov- 
amment.'

Apparently everything dependa on 
the course of the three Socialists. 
Wa knoiv nothing of wbat Is In the 
minds .of those new legislators, but 
the New York TImea’ correspondent 
In Bridgeport, where all of them live, 
says with relation to the caucus 
nominees for president pro-tempore 

' fad clerk of the Senate,^ that the 
Socialist senators are opposed to the 
Democratic slate.
' If all three Socialists should cast 
la their lot with the Republicans 

' they could, of course, knock Into a 
cocked hat all the Democratic plans 

^  not only for Senate organisation but 
for the filling of several very Import-
ant commissioaerships, now occu- 
pled by Republicans, with Demo-

- rrats, for these appointees,. though 
nominated by the Gbvernor, must be 
approved by the Senate before they

• ' coa become office holders. Also 
thtra wvuld be a sudden alteration 

T- of the scheduled displacement of
- many Republican olTIcials In the 
■ minor courts by members of Gov- 
1 emors Cross' party.

Whether there Is really any llke- 
_ llhood of this kind of co-operatlon 

between the Rcpublleans and the 
Rocialist.s no have no Idea, but if 

. there Is we may be pretty sure of 
.one thing- that the Socialists will 
expect a good deal more than a 
“thank you” for their services.

One thing they would be pretty 
'sure lo demand would be the repeal 
of all ripper legislation affecting 
their own city—an objective to 
which they are naturally committed 
In any event since that legislation 
continually pampers their Socialist 
confrere. Mayor -McLevy, in his 
efforts to administer the affairs of 
Bridgeport.

vAItogeUier, the situation at the 
opening of the 1939 Legislative ses-
sion Is an odd one, with actually the 
major Interest and tha greatest 
amount of speculation centering on 
the behavior of a third party which 
has no members at all In the lower 
house and only three In the Senate.

tlce Cardoao, disagreei with the ma-
jority members of tha court only 
narraariy and through the applica-
tion of the utmost charity and sym-
pathy with the general purposes of 
theact.

A very large majority of the peo-
ple of the country wUl car# very lit-
tle' about the effect of this decision 
on the oU industry beyond a vague 
suspicion that it will be less pleasing 
to tba monopolists than to the "Inde-
pendent” groups; but they will be 
deeply interested In tbs fact that the 
Supreme Court manifestly stands 
ready to prevent Congress from be-
coming a mere yes-man to the 
President. It Is clear enough now 
that, if new and drastic measures 
of government are to be upheld by 
the court. Congress must either 
make them definite and mandatory 
or, if It delegates to the President 
the authority to write them it must 
be very careful to require that the 
regulations bp drawn according to 
specification provided by Congress 
Itself.

It will seem to many that there is. 
In this decision, a very clear warn-
ing against the granting to the 
President'by Congresa of hla amaz-
ing request that four billion dollars 
be handed over to him to expend on 
public works eubstantlBlIy in any 
way he happens tofeel like.

So far as Its effect on the Nation-
al Recovery Act as a whole Is con-
cerned the significance of the de-
cision can very easily bo exaggerat-
ed. But aa an admonition to Con-
gress to make Ita own laws - and Its 
own appropriations—Instead of let-
ting the executive both frame the 
laws and decide bow the money shall 
be spent, the Importance of the.opin-
ion can hardly be over-estimated.

UoB talks about devoting one dollar 
to both penaloni and Job insurance 
for every forty dollara used in the 
big wrorks programl

The difference In the sixe of the 
two pHea scarcely needs one of these 
New Deal grmpba to make itself 
realised.

Our gUess, while distinctly remem- 
bet’lng all the nice things Mr. Roose-
velt said in his message about se-
curity and social Justice, is that If 
anything Is to be done a t this ses-
sion in the matter of old age pen-
sions It will have to originate In 
Congress. The budgetary estimates 
certainly provide no indication that 
pensions are aeriously in the mind 
of the administration-

t '

1--

UNDER TWO FLAGS
The Waterbury Republican for 

some causa doesn't think much of 
Representative ■ Dtcksteln of New 
York and Mr. Dickstein haa Intro-
duced in Congress a bill to deprive 
of Iheir citizenship those hyphenated 
Americans who have gone to Europe 
to vote In the Saar plebiscite on the 
ground that they have violated their 
oath of allegiance to the United 
States. Perhaps for one or both 
of these reasons the K;,«ibllcan 
leaps to the defence of the meddlers 
and says:

We hope that Congress will not 
take thte question nearly so seri-
ously as Reprceentatlve Dickstein 
takes It. These American citizens 
arc not the worse citizens becau.se 
they have grabbed a t a free 
chance to visit their own homes 
again. They are not the worse 
citizens because they are willing 
to exercise their say—so long as 
It Is legally acceptable—In tha 
dls)H>sltion of the territory once 
their home.
All right. Then we prcsrimc It 

would be perfectly acceptable to the 
Republican to have anybody who 
now Uvea,In Manchester, or Hart- 
ford or Nyw Haven but once upon 
a time voloj in Wnterbur,v, to drop 
in there and caat a ballot In a mu-
nicipal election. Or to have Lady 
Aator, In a recess of the British 
Parliament, come dyer here and 
campaign for the governorship of 
Virginia.

As a matter of fact It is our firm 
conviction that those people are very 
Ivid citizens Indeed, though they may 
not be at all bad people on other 
respects. They have failed utterly 
to grasp the meaning of citizenship. 
We arc a  very long way indeed ycl 
from that blessed state when we 
shall all be citizens of the world to'- 
gether, and while the present geo- 
gri^ihlcBl and frontiers re-
main there Is not and will not be any 
nuui or .woman big enough to be a 
citizen of two nations a t the same 
time. *

While Mr. Dickstein may be a bit 
ruthless in his Ideas as to how these 
divided citizens should be treated he 
cornea pretty close to having the 
right 'Idea about them In our 
opinion.

BESTOW A ROSE
Somebody ought to pin a great big 

rose on the Mancbeater Improvement 
Aasociatlon. There are a number 
of organizations in town that make 
more noise in the world than this' 
North End organization, but It Is ab-
solutely first and utterly alone In 
doing something more than utter a, 
few honeyed words in recognition of 
the Salvation Army Band's unpaid 
but splendidly worthwhile services 
lij the playing of svimmer evening 
outdoor concerts. ,

A dinner to the bond! Who ever 
heard of such a thing 7 Or of any. 
other substantial token of apprecla- 
tton by the people of this community 
of the year In and year out contri-
bution made by the bandsmen to the 
brightness of life? Manchester has 
been enjoying those excellent con-
certs summer after summer in al-
most precisely the same mood In 
which It enjoys s  fine day or the 
greenery of the parks, as though 
they "came from nature."

Now the Improvement Society 
proposes to say "thank you" In such 
away as to Indicate real gratitude. 
We didn't -̂' honestly, think ai}ybo<Iy 
would ever do It. Wonders will 
never cease.

N New Yo r k
CI9IASEA URViet. INC.'

WARNING TO CONGRESS
In declaring unconstitutional that 

particular section of the National 
Recovery Act which delegates to Uie 
President the power to prohibit'the 
exportation In Intnstate or foreign 
commerce of petroleum or Its pro-
ducts lo excess of permitted quanti-
ties, the Supreme Court has ren-
dered a decision whose impUcations 
doubtleaa will be widely misinter-
preted.__

Nowhere In the opinion Is there 
even the remotest Intimation that 
the government of the United States 
has not the Conatitutlonal right to 
oreate laws to effect such a control 
over the oil Ihdustry or any other. 
What the-court does find unconsU- 
tuUonal la the complete delegation 
f t  authority to exert such control to 
^ a  Preaident without even setting 
Up a  definite standard of purposes 
f f f  which ha must govern himself, 

other words—not tbq court's— 
in this particular section 
its law-making powars in 

a i  tha PiW dent; and against 
kind o t proceadlng tba Buprema 

ita face with practical 
wUy.itjiiMtar, Ju»-

FORTY TO ONE
As nearly as we can figure It 

the Roosevelt administration, wMcli 
doesn't bat an eye at asking fo^o u r 
thou.aand'million dollars to b^liand- 
ed over to the President to spend on 
whatever public wnrk.s pr.iVnini may 
appeal most to his fancy and his 
Judgment, l.s figuring uii about one 
btindred million n.s what It'wlll need 
for the kind of "social security" It 
haa In mind—for^unemploynient In-
surance and old'age pensions. That 
Is to say, one-fortieth aa much fed- 
eral money would be nccdevl to care 
for the aged and the temporarily 
Jobless of the country as would be 
required for the permanent employ-
ment of three and a half million 
workers on various kinds of public 
conatructlon and conservation meas-
ures. Yet the Townsendrra Insist 
that there are eight or ten million 
old people who should be taken care 
of. Allow that twn>-thlrds of these 
can get along without government 
penalona; there would stlU rynaln 
almost oa many potential 
pension beneficiaries aa workers to 
be provided for through the public 
works plan. And the adminlatra-
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By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Jan. 8.—Meanderlngs;. 
Very neatly, t think, a nice old lady 
tagged the giggly prep-school crowd 
that repeatedly had bumped and 
Jostled her chair aa they moved to

; believing that 
they get old.

eggs turn

Broadway Gems 
If all that glitters in the 

spots Isn't gold, It's diamonds 
men you've never heard of arc

night 
Wo-

rn

Washington, Jan. 8.—The. death 
of Mrs. Mai-y H. rtumsey meant 
more than the loss of a vivid, at-
tractive "pcrsonalfty, -—

In the New Deal. Mrs. Rumacy 
was the consumer's most influen-
tial frlorid at court. She had a 
way of getting what she went 
after and her record of victories 
for tbs consumer compared bet- 

than favorably, In proportion.ter
to those of Indiistrlfillsts and la-
tter leadera who were backed by 
strong .trgRiiizallnns of which she 
had none.

She was so vital and effective 
that, after rhe was smashed,In a 
fall from a horse, everybody here 
said confidently: "Nothing can kill 
her."

Now the group of ronsumer 
representatives Ir the government 
Is wondering what will become of 
a recent gradual trend toward es-
tablishing a place here for the con- 
aumer alongside Industry end laboj ' 
Mrs. Kumsey. more, than anyr ' 
el.se, was engineering that tron

the danpc floor at the Weylln. | Kracelets up to their elbows. 
"Young people today," she said, re - ' Y'vonne Printemps goes in for dla- 
slgnedly “are alike In many dlsrc- monds, rubles and emeralds. Tal- 
specta." I lulah Bankhead takes her spark-

Youngsters have no monopoly on lers plain. Doris Duke generally 
the gay spots, though. Adolph Lew- ' wears Just a few diamond brace- 
lsohi\, w1io Is 86, was dancing a t ' lots and a pearl necklace. Mrs.
the Chapeau Rouge the other night 

. Anil Daniel Frohman. at 74, 
attends more soirees than I'm able 
to got around toi Last time I saw 
him Was a t—of a ir  things—a  grab-
bing party In the Hotel Pierre . . . 
Frphman .still wears the town's 
highest eollar - higher than Will 
Hays' . . .- Poppy d'Albrcw. the 
night-club dandy, hn.s one of those 
ciguret cases with a bright silk 
tsssle that dangles from a pocket. 
He used to wear a live white mouse 
chained to his lapel. ‘ . . Harry
Hershtleld woar.s butloned shoes. 
And James Montrarnery Ajiciagg, 
black shirts. /  ' \

Before the National Em^gency 
Council la a proposal for a /s trong . 
Independent consumer unl^ in tha 
alphalietlcal set-up wlwh wwuld 
vigorously represent UP Interen̂ La 
of ronsumers In New fJeal c

It would co-ordinnte the work 
of the NKA Consnniers' Advlsorv 
Board and Uie /AAA Consumers' 
Coun.sol and glvy«msumers a voice 
which wouldij't/be hushed by the 
NR.V or AAA/t'cnsorshlp

Mrs. Ilun^ey. as chairman of 
the CAR /ml a member of the 
NEC, wa^pushing that program. 
It wasyS'lone balUe, hut she had 
great. iMuencc at the White House 
and a^ong other big New Dealers;

I t /W’as commonly supiwised that 
Mrg; Rumsev- would wl out.

•\l Sinitli'H Niiinl
George Joycyf .son of Jam<S?T'i» 

In town and l/iking for an eng.ngc- 
ment a.s a ysinger . . .  Douglas 
Falrbank.s /od a mob of autugruph 
hunters tnn other evening in a 
Bniadww cabaret. Didn't swing 
from Inc chandeliers, or vault’ovcr 
halctwes; he Just scuttled Into the 
k ltc^n  and hid . . . Tallulah Bank- 
hcgtl is thinking of doing the Sadie 

lompson role In a revival of 
Rain" , . . Al Smith drew num-

bers 4 and 8 on his two sets of now 
license plates. . . . Fifteen cents 
will biiv a cocktail on Bro.adway. 
And one j j f  the cafeterias largely 
patnmlzed by Jobless mu.sicians 
offers coffee a t 3 cents.

This column occasionally Is read 
by a king. . For that matter, any 
coliimn or news story uientioning 
Prince Ibrahim, the playboy, is 

•ounclDi. read by his uncle. King Fund, who 
1 wnrwMgiibscrlbes to American clipping 

^lyrvlces to keep a rheck on his 
relative . . . Katharine Hepburn's 
back. In town, with ab.solutely noth-
ing tV say . . . J. P.. Morgan Im-
ports ekest.s of rare tea each Christ-
mas as gifts for his friends . . . 
Nils Graitluncr would rather talk 
about his pcizo chickc.is than his 
beauty-prize \chprus girls. Incl- 
dentaily. New 'Yorkers pay a pre-
mium for white eg^s, many of them

William Goadby Loew has diamond 
and emerald earrings that swing to 
her shoulders. But Princess Bar-
bara Hutton Mdivani outshines them 
all--earrings, rings, bracelets, and 
a sort of a crown that blazes In her 
hair." These days It acem.s that a 
gal haa to have-her pound of fla.-.h.

The first fan dancer, Thal.s Gir-
oux, now work.s In a suburban 
honkytonk . . . .  Scalpers are get-
ting as much as $25 a pair for 
tickets to "Anything Goes" . . . 
The fellow who used to be In charge 
of the Czar's wine cellars Is only 
n captain of waiters In a restaurant 
off Broadway . . . The. "woman In 
red" In the Dillingcr case Is in .town 
seeking vaudeville engagenients. 
Worse than that, she'll probably get 
some . . . Prince Mike Romanoff,

S real name is Harry Gergu- 
■on't open mall, or even tele- 
. addressed to Gcrgu.son.

On Th^xlee
The Dionne quintuplets have been 

the lnspi?atlpn for toy.s, five decker 
.sandwiches, and even a song. And 
now I hear a ^ a y  is being written 
about them. A ^ w h a t a vaudeville 
act they'll make nj another fifteen 
year."! or so!. . Socialites are 
skating on ITnoded t^ n ls  courts on 
upper P.ark avenuc\ Whatever 
happened to the roller slvatlng fad. 
anyway? And bicycling? . . . 
Jilanhattan's all of a ditheKabout 
the Incoming revue of the Follies 
Borgere,

Hollywoovl on Broadway: AdoU 
Menjou chatting with,Conrad N ag ^  
a t the Waldorf bar . . . Adolf Zii- 
kor. Dennis King. Norma Talmadge, 
Bebo Daniels and William Fox at 
"Valley Forgo" . . . Lou Holtz 
makes Jlnimy Cagney take a btwy at 
"Calling All Stars" . . . N.ancv 
Carroll, LlIA Ixe. Pauline Lord. 
George Arliss, Katharine Hepburn — 
all bagged In two adjoining theater 
lobbies. Estelle Taylor telling a 
story In Twenty-One. And Joe Pen- 
ner laughing aloud.

/ Whether there will be anyone 
/w'ho can now supply the Inside pres; 
sure which Mrs, Rumsey had or 
whether the consumer wll. bo rele-
gated to his old "forgotten man" 
t.tu'us and the Thorp plan disoarded 
Is a large question.

It's important If you're’ inter- 
rsltil In your status as a con-
st,na-r Very largely through Mrs 
Runisey’a efforts and those of the 
men she brought here to fight the 
conaiiiner'a battle. NBA has ex- 
perlei red- a large change of heart 
and Is setting Its fare against 
such (onaumer-Boaklng devices as 
price-fixing and production con- 
trol by ct.de,

NRA finally realized that when 
ecmiH't.ilon Is - restricted b.v a gov-
ernment, tha t' government must 
do smr.etblng to safeguard the 
consumer

cal Influence did /  lot for the 
consumer, her succesg In person-
ally recrtilting brilliant'’Economists 
for the New Deal was quite as spec-
tacular.'

BOLTON

AAA'apparently still doe.sn't get 
the point. Those who watch the 
output of the Consume.*'. Counsel's 
office are beginning to wonder why 
It is pulling so roanv ntinches, and 
AAA marketing agreements 
strongly indicate that the Influence 
of consumer representatives In 
AAA has been on the wane 

In both NKA codes and AAA 
marketing agreements are many 
provisions inimical both to tha 
conaumar interest and to recov-
ery which can't be attacked and 
exposed without U\e existence of a

She persuaded Dexter M. Kcczer 
to become director of CAB and he 
guided the ultimately effective con-
sumer campaign throughout the 
General Johnson period.

She got Willard Thorp to aid 
C.AB and represent It on the NRA 
Advisory Council, and then to 
take charge of the NEC conaumer 
d'vlslon. which he has left to be- 
como chairman of the NRA council.

She V dragooned Dr. Walton H. 
Hamilton from Yale Law School 
to the C.AB, whenee he was elevat- 
evl by R-oosevelt to the National Re-
covery Bv'ard. She persuaded Dr. 
Thomas Q. Blalsdell, assistant con-
sumers' counsel at AAA. to bead 
the CAB and represent It on the 
NRA council.

When Mrs. Rumsey went after 
a man. refusals to come to work 
here were In vain. She would tele-
phone him In the middle of the 
night—running up huge long dis-
tance bills at her personal expense, 
make hla friends pester him with 
telegrams, and eventually wear him 
down.

Few realised how effecUvre she 
was. Daughter of E. H. Harrl- 
man. a prominent aoclal leader 
and philanthropist, her Interest in

The committee planning the Com-
munity nights met at the basement 
recently and adopted by-laws. The 
name taken Is Community Council. 
The Council consists of representa-
tives- from various organizations. 
Harold Wtitz is chairman and David 
Toomey secretary. The next Com-
munity night Is to be Friday, .Ian. 
18.

Mrs. Elsie Jones Is in Bridgeport 
attending the leasions of the State 
Grange, Mrs. John Swanson will 
take the 6th degree this evening.

Miss Annie Alvord spent the week 
er - ,-u h :r homo here.

li- ,■ ’.'.av a good-attondnnoc at 
the meeting of the Home Makers 
•Held at the home of Mrs. Bunce. The 
next talk, by Miss MacDonald, will 
be February 1. at the home of Mrs. 
Bunce.

Mr. Pardee of the Anti-Saloon 
League gave a very interesting talk 
at the Center church Sunday.

The Grange will hold Its Installa-
tion of officers Friday evening.

strong government agency whlc.i
placea consumer I n te r ^  first. I people aa consumers was deep and 

Altbous’b Mrs. R m pey's poUU-( genuine.

WEUi ENOUGH ALONE
Johnstown, Pa.— Going over a 

mountain road Angelo Scarletta's 
car skidded into a ditch and it prob-
ably would have been Just as well if 
Angelo had sa t tight and waited for 
help.

'Two steps and Scarletta slipped 
on the Ice. He's in a hospital with a 
broken leg.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank UoCey

C.ACSE8 OF ARTHRITIS

Medical authorities admit frank-
ly that the cause of arthritis Is 
something they dĉ  not know. Some 
of them believe the disease is due 
to focal Infection, that Is, that there 
is present in the body a pus pocket 
at the roots of teeth. In the sinuses, 
the tonsils, or that there Is an In- 
fcctlon of the reproductive organ., 
or In Ihe I’rothra. Some cases do 
Imp.LVC for a period If these foci 
arc icnnveJ lu t  the arthritis oft»n 
rctuinii late.

However !r my ow-n experience 
I have found t..a 'r.e most com-
mon cause o! r-iln U s Is a to<lc 
con<lltion of tne ' w-hole body. In 
most cases the systematic toxemia 
la produced by poisoning from “ Ih- 
testinal w-astos which should have 
fcccu eliminated. It is w-ell known 
that the patient with arthritis is In- 
var'al ly constipated. The constipa-
tion is cmi.sod by a faulty function-
ing of the intestinal tract and If the 
intestines arc studies under the 
?C-rnv, certain abnormal conditions 
are siei. such as prolapsus, or fall-
ing of the colon; adhesions or bind-
ing of the intestine by scar tissue; 
kinks In tar colon” w-here one part Is 
looped over another; or a spastic 
contrnctior of the colon which 
makes It too tight In the contract-
ed area w-hcre the intestinal wall la 
rqiiccM'd.

Any of these produces stoppage 
of w-Bstfs with a resultant absorp-
tion of poisons. If the fa\ilty condi-
tion of the Intestine Is left as It Is. 
the patient may secure some relief 
from the arthri'tls by c'a’fejul diet-
ing hi,t is u.sually unable to cure It 
entirely. When these abnormal In-
testine' conditions are overcome by 
suitaole treatment and. the Intestine 
thereby returned to a healthy state 
wneie it throws out w-astes prompt-
ly. erthritla becomes . curable and 
stays cured. If the treatment is 
star! ed In time. I do not hesitate to 

I have found arthritis definitely 
positively curable, 
ong with the first great cause 

I h a ^  mentioned which Is the ab- 
! orptlod of poisons from the Intesti-
nal tract, there ext.sts a second 
ca.i.x- which is wrong diet. These 
patients doXnot burn sugar and 
ataich In the'body In a normal w-ay 
ar.c< the eating of such foods leaves 
end products of faulty metabolism 
'vhleh burden the body. Further 
iro’Jble must be avoided by having 
the patient let starche.' and sugars 
alone. Just taking aw-ay all starch- 

-es and sugars will often bring about 
eonslUerable Improvement. These 
food.s a^e particularly unnecessary 
w-hen the patient is ovorw-clght. Be- 
.vond any question of a doubt. If 
the patient is too heavy, benefit Is 
received from rcduclr : the w-elght 
so that the extra load is no longer 
carried by the Joints of the lower 
part of the body.

In the successful treatment of 
arthritis, the best re.sults come 
from removing the primary cause 
which Is a toXli condition caused 
by faulty elimination and assimi-
lation: aa this being done, any 
pus pockets'in the teeth or clae- 
w-herc should receive suitable treat-
ment. Vc'iy often when theftrst or 
primarj- cause Is removed through 
putting the intestine back w-here It 
can do Its work and through giving 
the patient a diet which he can han-
dle and out of w-hlch h will get 
only good, the tonsils or sinuses 
then clear up of themselves.

To get rid of I arthritis you must 
first get rid of .Ltbe Impure, toxic 
condition of the bloodstream and 
thus banish the poisons carried in 
the blood which are irritating and 
inflaming the ;olnts. Use every 
helpful measure to make the blood 
pure and clean. Get all of the elim-
inative organs to work: ig, feed the 
patient an wholesome food, and If 
you will do this long enough, arth-
ritis Is In the average rase curable 
and In every case. It may be great-
ly relieve...

Remember, arthritis Is a disease 
of ths whols bAy. Tba Joints .can

Communications for publication la tba Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication it they contain mure than SOU words. 
Tne Herald reeervee the right to decline to pubtlsb any matter 
that may be libetoua oi which la in oad taste Free expression 
ot political views it deui'cd but contributions ot this charmetor 
which are defamatory or abuolva wUl be rejected.

STIFUNO O nriA TlV E

Editor The Herald:
Again I am privileged to thank 

"Herald Reader” for hia tettar. Big 
business should thank him too for 
his adeptness at evading questions 
and also for supporting a system 
which all intelligent and unselfish 
folks admit requires serious revt- 
oion or displacemint. He chooses to 
disregard the evils of the capital-
ists and gives them credit for 
things of which they are not re-
sponsible.

"Herald Reader" accuses me of 
aajing the "capitalists are greedy 
devils, ulave-drivera and robbers." 
In this he is incorrect. At nd' time 
have I said "capitalists are greedy 
devils" or "robbeiz.’ I  have said 
capitalists are devilish, greedy, 
slave-drivers, etc., but as for calling 
them "devils'' he makes a  misstate-
ment. A devilish person is not nec-
essarily a devil.

Would "Herald Reader” have us 
believe the wrar-breedlng. capitalist-
ic munition manufacturers are 
saints and the Du Fonts, Warburgs, 
Baruchs and Morgans are angels? 
Would he have ua believe the 
“stretch-out" system is lots of fiin 
and a snap for the workers? Would 
he have ua believe Wall Streeters 
w-ho sw’indled 'millions throught 
tricky manipulations did It to make 
a better civilization? Didn't Wall 
street capitalists "discourage the 
ambitious" and "lower civiliza-
tion?” Does he expect ua to believe 
that hiring gunmen to shoot strik-
ers In the back Is heavenly and 
praiseworthy?

"Herald Reader” says "we have a 
minimum wage.” What good is a 
minimum wage If it Isn’t  a  living 
w-age or If one is unemployed? He 
says "all the results which ’Argo’ 
thinks can only be achieved by So-
cialism, egn, and will be, achieved 
by Capitalism.” How, may I ask? 
And if so, why not now 7 l ^ a t  does 
he mean by "a little tim e?” Ten 
years? Fifty years? He says "capi-
talism is practical and progressive.” 
I t certainly is for the rich!

Socialism would not eradicate the 
"desire to expel, the desire for more 
and better things—" unless In so 
doing other persona were exploited. 
Ambition and incentive would not 
be eliminated by Socialism because 
exact equality of compensation 
would not exist, higbei pay and 
special honors being awarded those 
who accomplished more. Compensa-
tion, however, would be more near-
ly equal than a t present After all 
doesn’t  capitalism kill the "ambi-
tion to posaess'wcalth?" How atout 
the bank failures, deflation of prop-
erty and stocks and forecloaed 
homes? .

Does "Herald Reader" blame So-
cialism for the state of affairs in In-
dia or China? We know China and 
India have not the vast resources of 
the United States—the raw materi-
als which God gave us and which 
"Herald Reader” apparently would 
have us belleyq jwe, owe to the capi-
talists.

He says "under capitalism we 
have reached the poin. vvberc we 
can produce goods without end." 
Does he applaud the capitalists for 
this 7 ■ Don’t the workers produce 
the goods? How many Inventions 
are the handiwork of capitalists? 
"Herald Reader” says Socialism 
"would strangle inventive genius.” 
Big business does this for us! I 
quote as evidence' the following 
statement by the Inventors Guild, 
which '8 composed of p’-ominent in-
ventors: "It is a well-known fact 
that modern trade combinations are 
opposed to .new process es and prod- 
u -ts originated by Independent in-
ventors, and hence tend to restrain 
competition In the development and 
sale of patent righta^to  the great 
detriment of the nation.”

Inventions usually require years 
of experimentation. Many persons 
have spent years In experimenta-
tion only to be forced to give up 
their work on the verge of success.

because under the capitalist system 
they received a wage inaufficleot to 
live on, let alone experimenting. 
And even If they do succeed, many 
of them see their Inventions appro* 
printed, by employers who give 
them perhapa $500 or. $1,000 for an 
Invention which will save them hun-
dreds of thousands. In many in-
stances the Inventor spends several 
Umea as much for experimentation 
as he receives for this invention.

Who hss heard of the Ingenious 
men whose brains and tireless ef-
forts gave birth to new products 
which were appropriated by their 
employers? Who has heard of bril-
liant men such as Vo' Btarlcomb 
(acoustics) and Frank Ooldbach 
(television research) who are lucky 
to have Jobs? No one sings their 
praises!

Other Inventors see their pata 
rights Infringed by big bush 
Since the average patent ItUgktiS 
case takes five years to settle, oo 
can Imagine the few inventors pre-
pared to ijefend their patent rights 
in the courts. Because only one per 
cent of the total of inventors ever < 
made any money, I should like to 
ask "Hersid Reader" whether he 
thinks 'his Is an adequate Incentive 
from big business to encourage In-
ventive genius. Under Socialism in-
ventive genius would receive by far 
a greater reward than It haa under 
capitalism.

"Herald Reader” says Socialism 
would destroy competition.. I t la 
true it would eliminate unrestrain-
ed competition, for It 's destructive 
and leads to disastrous crises of 
feverish over-production alternated 
with periods of poor trade (booms 
and depressions) making continu-
ous employment for workers well 
nigh impossible. A careful survey 
showed 111,594 fllllng stations out 
of a  national total of 166,671 to be 
unnecessary, a 71 per cent excess, 
entailing s  yearly waste of $435,- 
000,000, which Is due to competi-
tion. -

Billions of cubic feet of natural 
gas are wasted annuall., in order to 
gain greater profits on oil. Coropc- 
Htion for profits! Under the present 
system employers competing for 
larger profits fall to place proper 
safeguards around the worker, and 
due to th>.' fatigue of the worker an 
a result of the use of high speed 
m'-.chinery, large numbers of acci-
dents occur which a a destructlv* 
to life and limb. Industrial poison-
ing (phosphorus, lead, mercury, ar-
senic), dust, heat, cold, overcrowd-
ing, excessive light and confined air 
are responsible also for the destruc-
tive sickness and deaths of thou-, 
sands of workers.
' Under Socialism all competition 
would not be eliminated, for work-
ers would try  (but not strain) to do 
things better for the gooi of man. 
With no "whip" held over them, 
they would obtain pleasure from 
work and the result would bo fBw-er_ 
accidents, fewer nervous and physi-
cal wrecks and better merchandise. 
Progress would be more rapid un-
der Socialism. It is capitalism 
which 'alls properly to utilize the 
marvelous productive forces a t our 
command. As Judge Brandeis, .of 
the United States Supreme CTourt 
says, "The great organizations are 
constitutionally unprogresslve.” It 
la capitalism, too, Whlc^ retards the 
development of indivldiiauty among 
the masses. Production would in-
crease under Socialism, since the 
man-power which is misused In the 
field of distribution would be used 
to Increase production of goods.

For the answers to the other ar- 
gumen.1s, I urge "Herald Rehdcr” 
to carefully read my previous let-
ters, especially the one In ths Her-
ald for lahuary 3, In which I statbd 
that Dr. Goodwin Watson of Co-
lumbia University charges the capi-
talist system is stifling initiative 
and creative abilities of .America's 
youth and discouraging Inventions;
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only be healed from the Inside; 
hca'iing comes from a supply of 
healthy blood, .parrying to the Joint 
the materials ' needed for repair. 
Build up the natural recuperative 
power of the blood, use measures 
that send a better blood s'ipply 
through the Joints and the sick, i.r- 
ritated joints of arthritis lose their 
pain and come back closer to nor-
mal. Even though it may not be 
entirely possible to undo all of the 
damage done and to dissolve all the 
bony deformity. It is possible to re- 
t r n  the pati-ni to comfort and to 
a reasonable use of the Joint.

TOMORROW'S ARTI(n-E: Arth-
ritis healBd from InsidB.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sore Spot Betw-ren Shoulders) 
Question: Mrs. M. G. G. writes: 

"For sometime I have ha ’ a sore 
spot betw’een the 'houldera and feel 
like something was creeping under 
the flesh. What do you .think causes 
this and advise me."

Answer: The spot between your 
shoulders might be a reflex sensa-
tion from the irritation of some in-
ternal organ or It might be due to 
some nerve pressure or irritation In 
the back itself. It Is a good plan 
for you to get the opinion of a com-, 
potent osteopath or chiropractor 

-who could examine your back.

(Constipation)
Question: Reader asks: "What Is 

your opinion of psyllium seed for 
constipation and how long should it 
be taken? Also, bran?”

Answer: Psyllium seed could no$ 
be considered harmful in constlpa-, 
tion as it Is a lubricant. It is used 
for relief. and era for the cure of 
C">afi'patlon. Brti. should not be 
used If there is any inflammation In 
the Intestines, as it may cause Irri- 
Ution.”

(Ux-er Spots WIO Msnppenr) 
^ ca tio n : Mrs. Edith X. asks: “Is 

there any way of getting rid of liv-
er spots on the face? 1 have had 
them since beforo my baby was

born, that Is, about six or seven 
months."-

Answer: The liver sppts you 
speak of nil! usually disappear if 
y ’u tt-lll be careful about j-our diet 
a'ul see to It that your liver Is not 
overburdened with an excessive 
amount of w-ork.

(Dates)
Question: P. E. asks: "Are dates 

healthful, and, if so, how should 
they be used; in what combination 
wlth'olhcr foods?"

Answer: Dates may be used w’ith 
buttermilk. In tbia way they make 
an excellent combination which cre-
ates a beneficial chemical conditio^ 
in the Intestines.

(Corners of .Mouth Sore)
Question: P. Y. asks: "Will you 

kindly tell mz what causes the cor-
ners of the mouth to get sore? Also, 
the remedy for this disagreeable 
trouble.”

Answer: Soreness in the corners 
of the mouth may be caused from 
an Irritated stomach or from ab- 
scc.'sed teeth. The saliva becomes 
Irritating and during sleep runs out 
of the corners of the moutb and 
cau.sca the- burning. Keep your 
teeth clean and avoid stomach Irri-
tation by regulating your diet so as . 
to not have stomach hyperacidity.

ONE-.MAN LABOR TROUBLE
St. Louis—A one-man strike has 

tied up a $260,000 project for the 
construction of a viaduct.

The man, a hoisting englfieer, was 
called off the Job by his union, which 
.objected to the I'se of gravel from 
a company which. It said, does not 
employ union labor.

ENTERED U. S. lUJCOALLT 
Hartford, Jan. 8.—(AP) — Jcao 

De La Rosa Lima of Naugatuck, a 
native of Portugal, was arrested 
this morning by Inspector Roland 
W. Kenney of the U. S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, and was 
charged with entering the Unltad 
States iUagaJly.
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ROCKVILLE
ARE UNABLE TO ELEa 

PRESDENTOFCOUNai

Members Take. Three Ballots 
Without Naming a Choice;
Mayor Reads Message.

Without waste of time and a t-
tempt a t ceremony, two aldermen 
and fqur councllmen were sworn 
Into office by Mayor George Scheets 
a t the first meetmg of the Board of 
Common Council for the year 1933, 
laat evening. The new aldermen 
were Arno Weber, Republican, 
elected tn the Second ward which he 
has been serving as councilman, 
and John J. Machachek,' new-ly 
elected Democratic alderman from 
the Fourth ward. The councllmen 
Inducted Into office were William R. 

iDowdlng of the First ward; Eben 
[IH. Cobb of the Secon- ward, both 
Republicans re-electcd a t the last 
, election; John Kramer, Democrat 

of the Fourth ward and William 
Eftel, Democrat of the Third ward, 
two new officials, both elected at 
the last election. Frederick Schind-
ler waa. inducted as qouncilman In 
the Seco/d ward, having been elect-
ed at the nwt meeting of the council 
to fill, the -^cancy caused by the 
election of C^mcilman Arno Weber 
as alderman. Following this brief 
ceremony Mayor George Scheets, 
whose term of office has another 
year to run, announced , that he was 
ready to deliver the customary 
mayor’s message, remarking that 
RoCkvlUe was a small city and 
meaningless messages were not 
necessary. He delivered the follow-
ing message:

"To the Court of Common Coun-
cil. Clity of Rockville.

"Gentlemen:
“We F.re a t this time starting a 

new year of city administration.
"To the new members entering 

the Council a t this tlm . I extend a 
, welcome, and I hope you have come 

I with sinceie, and honest intention 
to work for the best interest of the 
city a t all times'.

“During the past year the various 
committees have administered the 
ally’s business In an efficient, and 
economical manner, aud I can see 
no good reason why the same 
should not be done this year.

"To the public works committee 
I  recommend that some attention 
be given to permanent Improve-
ments on South street ' this year.
The washouts on this street after 
every heavy rain make traveling 
over It not only difficult, but at 
times actually dangerous, and has 
been the cause of damage to  varl- 
out products hauled over It by peo-
ple living on this street.

"To the finance committee I rec-
ommend taking up the question of 
collecting the back taxes due the 
city.

"We have a t the present time 
ovef-eleven thousand dollars in 
back taxes due the city. Some of 
these taxes no doubt-will be paid 
this year, and some are due from 
people who. through circumstances 
over which they hav.; no control, 
can not pay them at this time.
These people should be shown every 
consideration possible, but those 
who can, and will not pay their 
taxes, some legal steps should be 
taken to collect them.

"Some of these taxes were duo 
eight and nine years ago w-hon 
times were prosperou . and there 
was no good excuse for not paying 
them. It certainly Is not fair to the 
rest of the taxpayers to let these 
people get out of paying the taxes 
LhEX_awe the city.

"I cannot emphasize too strongl.v 
the necessity of every committee 
watching their expenditures very 
closely. Just because...kr" certain
amount of money is appropriated ""'i*'•*.>' o u l iu c k . one w-as bort 
for each department a t the city . Somers, March 5, 1853, the daugb- 
meetlnir ahmilH nnt ho oou no../,, t*"" Of Lyman and Loism'Mtlng, should not be. and never 
was intended to be taken as an or-
der to spend the w-hoIe amount ap-
propriated.

"You must remember, gentlemen 
of this Council, that the question as

win pay a ten mill tax or a twelve 
mill tax next September, depends 
upon how you manage the ■ city’s 
business this year. This responsi-
bility rests upon you gentlemen of 
this C!ounciI. and upon you alone.” 

GEORGE C. SCHEETS, 
Mayor.

After the mayor's message, His 
Honor named the following standing 
committees to serve- during 1935: 

Finance, Alderman Yost, Council-
man Underwood and Ctobb; public 
works and sidewalks, Alderman 
Weber, Councllmen Schindler, New-
ell, Kramer and Monahan

courtpurpose of polling 50 police 
Jurors. '

Milne iMmp To Install 
Past Commander John J. Connors 

of the United Spanish War Veterans 
will be installed this evening oa 
commander of James W. Milne 
Camp, this being the third time that 
Mr. Connors haa been elected to this 
office. State Commander Thomas 
Mullins, of Hartford and bis staff 
will Install ■ the officers. The other 
officers to be installed are; senior 
vice commander, John Hewitt; 
junior vice commander, James Beau-
mont; quartermaster, William Schil- 
linger; chaplain, Frank Elnseidel; 
trustees, Frederick W. Stengel, John 
J. O’Neil, John Hewitt: adjutant, 
Herman Franz; patriotic Instructor, 
Frank Babcock;- historian, Charles 
Himtington; senior color sergeant, 
Anthony Ruffy; Jimlor color guard, 
Albert Bartlett; .sergeant major, 
Frank Dowd; chief musician, Will 
Finley; officer of the. day, James 
Farrell; officer of the guard, George 
Weber; quartermaster sergeant, 
Emil A. Schcrwltsky.

Flrat Lutheran Meeting
councilmcn . congregational mcet-
Wllliam-R First Lutheran church ofwilliam K. Klette is pastor,

will be held this evening at" the 
church room.s. Reports for the past 
year will be given, officers elected 
and other biwincss matters will be 
acted' upon.

Rebekahs to Be Installed
Mrs. Minnie Richardson of East 

Hartford, district deputy president 
of the Rcbekah Lodge, will install 
the officers of Mayflower Rcbekah 
Lodge of this city tonight. There 
will be a 'members' supper at 6 
o’clock. The other officers to bo In-
stalled are: Noble Grand, Mrs. Flor-
ence Cordtaen; Mrs. Olive Obenauf, 
vice grand; Mrs. Alice Kington, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Otlllie Pfun- 
dcr, financial secretary; Miss Char-
lotte Dreschcr. treasurer. The ap-
pointive officers will be named this 
evening.

Mrs. Florence hllner 
Mrs. Florence (Holmes) Miner, 22, 

wife of Clarence Miner of 10 Cot-
tage street, died a t the, Hartford 
hospital Monday following a two 
weeks’ Illness. She underwent two 
operations last week, one for mas- 
told and another for appendicitis. 
Complications set in and although 
conscious to th^ last she failed to 
rally. She had not been in the best 
of health for the past three months.

Mrs. Miner w-as the daughter of 
Mrs. Ernest Read of Law-rence street 
and the late Ralph J. Homes of 
Cranston, R. I. She_ was bom In 
Cranston. September 14, 1912, her 
father dying when she w-as quite 
young. She had been a resldeht of 
Rockville for thd past ten years, 
coming, here with her family from 
New York. She was employed for a 
time at the Grant store, for the 
Woolworth Company, and later at 
the Peerless silk mill. She was an 
attendant at the Union church.

She leaves, besidei, her husband, a 
16 months ola daughter, Beverly 
Jean; her mother, Mrs. Ernest Read 
and two sisters, Ruth and Beatrice 
Read, all of this city.

The funeral will be held from the 
Read home on Lawrence street at 
11:30 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church, 
will officiate and burial will bo in 
Pachaug. near Jewett City.

Fayette Lodge to Install 
The officers of Fayette Lodge, A. 

F. & A. M. will be installed this eve-
ning by Clayton P. Brunsen of West 
Hartford. .Mr. Brunsen was a former 
Rockville rc.sident. E v ere tt,Bell Is 
the Wor.siiipful Master elect?

UaiiM! .laniury 11 
The Rockville High school bas-

ketball team w-ill play Springfield 
Tech January 11 in the Sykes gym-
nasium.

•Mrs. ,Iulla KIbbe
Mrs. Julia Kibbe,' 81, W’idow of 

Charles Kibbe, died at her home at 
92 Talcott avenue Monday evening 
shortly after 6 o’clock. She w-as born

ter of Lyman and Lola (Cooley) 
Aborn, and resided in Ellington and 
Somers until about 25 years ago 
w’hcn the family moved to this city. 
She W’as connected for many years 
w'lth the Ellington Congregational

to whether Mr. or Mrs. Taxpayer church and after coming to Rock-W41t tAAV • fATi ««I11 M .irdlA «A4-A— ai **.. > _vllle attended the Union Congreea 
tlonal” church. .

■''‘' ’cs three daughters, Mrs. 
William Baker, Mi.ss Ethel Kibbe 
and Mrs. William Weigold; three 
sons, Hbw-ard and Ersklne Kibbe. all 
of this city and Julius Kibbe of 
Hartford; also six grandchildren.

Plana for the funeral services arc 
incomplete.

Alderman Yost. Councllmen Dowd 
dng and Monahan; police, Alderman 
“fehnson, Councllmen Underwood and 

3oW: lights, Alderman Machachek, 
Councllmen Cobb and Newell; health 
and sewers, Alderman Weber, Coun-
cllmen Schindler and Ertel; ordi-
nances, Alderman Machachek, Coun-
cllmen Krajmer and Dowding; 
claims, Alderman Johnson,” Council- 
men Ertel and Underwood. The 
mayor also announced the reappoint-
ment of Dr. J. Ralph Morin as milk 
Inspector. The bills of the various 
departments were then read and 
ordered paid.

There was no unfinished business 
brought before the meeting tnd  un-
der new business the. new Board of 
Aldermen and Counclimen attem pt-
ed without success to elect a presi-
dent of the council. On the first bal-
lot the contest w-as between Alder: 
men Johnson and Yost and Council-
man Dowding; the second and third 
ballots, the contest narrowed down 
to Aldermen Yost and Councllnian 
Dowding. An attem pt waa then 
made to table the election until the 
next regular meeting but an amend-
ment that one more ballot be taken, 
prevailed, and the fourth ballot waa 
taken, this ballot like the previous 
ones making no choice. I t waa then 
decided to table the selection of a 
president for the council imtll the 
next regular meeting which will be 
held Tuesday evening. January 22. A 
special meriting will be held next 
Monday evening, January 14 for the

SPENCER P. ME.LD 
Greenwich, Jan. 8.—(AP)—Spen-

cer P. Mead, 71. of Brooklyn, N. Y 
dred today at the Fifth Avenue hos- ' 

nre, > pHai, New York, w-hcre he had been
under observation for two weeks. 
Death was attributed to a compll? 
cation of ailments. He was born in 
the old Me.-id homestead a t Mead’s 
Point here, the son of Isaac Howe 
Mead.

Mead was educated at the Green- 
^wlch Academy and w-as graduated 
from the New York Law School. He 
was con.iccted with the Lawyers 
Guaranty .and Title Co., of I60 
Broadway, New York.
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T h e  First F e w  Installa tions O F

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
In  Sca t tered Loca t tons In M a n ch este r 
H a v e Bro ken T h e  Ice O f

" W IL L  I T  D O  T H E  J O B ? "

, ‘ s>' '■ ‘•'ft *' *.

•They Have Been Operating Long 
Enough To REFUTE Any Skepti-
cism As To The ECONOMY OF OPERATION!

•An Optimistic Sales Coal For The First Quarter Of 
19;^ Has Been Exceeded Already In The First Wee|c 
Of The Year.

ELEC T R IC IT Y  for n orm al use o f

6 0  G a llo n  H ea ter (En o u g h for average fa m ily o f /  3)

O n l y  H O T  W A T E R

ELE C T R IC A LLY
w ill give y o u  these

4  F E A T U R E S

I Qpcratingr Cost W i t h i n  
Stated Estimate — T h i s  

gives a definite outside figure for 
your budget. '

2 Safety and Cleanliness—All 
burning takes place at the 

bower house. Only clean, odor-
less heat comes over the wire.

3 Noiseless Operation—There 
is_ no more sound tha.n your 

Electric light gives. No radio 
interference.

4 Flueless Heater Service— 
This permits the placing of 

a heater wherever it is most eco-
nomical and convenient.

i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e
PACTS TODAY

$3-80CANNOT EXCEED
^ (PER MONTH)

and is often less
No one is obliged to put up with hothei’some, uncertain water heaters when the cost of 
modern, automatic Electric seivice is ^  small. .

Our unique Rental Plan makes -ft doubly easy to enjoy this service without need of 
one cent of investment or costly uj^eep. Now have your choice of a 60 or 100 gallon size 
tank or larger . . . whatever will''”uest suit vour needs,

s2-50 A MONTH PUTS AN ELECTRIC WATER
HEATER IN Y O U R  HOME. (60 OR TOO GALLON SIZES)
Don t 'wait another day. Investigate at once. This’diberal Payment Plan means clean, 
dependable, safe and automatic hot water service. No obligation. The heater will be 
removed if, after a reasonable trial, you do not want it.

CALL YOUR PLUMBER, OR

^The M^chester Electric ^
Company

T r  I BEFORE BUYING ANY HEATEB-GET THE lOW STATED ELECTRIC COST FIRST
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SETTLEMENT MADE 
ONSHERIDANBEL

Mrs. Tracey, Nlanager, Ac-
cepts $2,318.75 for8tate 
Police Board.

Settlement In the amount of $2.- 
S18.75 o f the bill at the Hotel Sherl- 
den incurred by the itate police 
during the hunt for Alexander 
Kaminski, dprinKtIeld Jail fuanl 
alayer. In the vicinity nf Manches-
ter last September, has'been made 
with Mrs. Julia Tracey, proprietor 
of the hotel, by the Connecticut 
•tate police.

A  check for this amount was 
mailed from the state Comptroller’s 
office yesterday and It Is in Mrs, 
Tracey's hands today The sum, 
represents what State Police Corp^ 
mlssioner Anthony Sunderland fpais 
la due Mrs. Tracey for boar^ and 
room provided the officers ,/durinif 
the manhunt. •’

Mrs. Tracey ai first sent In a bill 
for slightly less than but this
was turned down as ykcesslve Mrs. 
Tracey then retained Attorney Wil-
liam 8. Hyde to tike steps to col-
lect the bill ant^'Mr. Hyde suggest-
ed a comprbmJSe figure totaling ap-
proximately,-''$2,250. Subsequently 
Mrs. Trac.ej’ engaged another law-
yer in hff efforts to speed up col-
lection 'bf the money. The amount 
final);' received la about $50 more 
th ^ ' Attorney Hyde recommended 
tjitee months ago,

, ' When the original bfll was sub-' 
mitted mention was made of such 
Items as "beer, wine, cigars and cig-
arettes" which, It was claimed, were 
ordered by the state troopers Pub-
licity concerning the Inclusion of 
these Items did not ..elp matters 
any.

HAUPTMANN WAS SEEN 
NEAR UNDBERGH HOME
(Continued from Page One).

had been In the nursery and al-
though Betty Gow wen in there t.b 
treat the child and rub Its rhe.st, you 
could find no finger prints 7 

A- That's true.
Q. No fingerprints o ( anybody?
A. Yes, sir
Reilly had the witness describe 

his arrival at the nursery.
Q, What was the first object you 

attempteil to photograph o^  ̂take 
fingerprints from?

A. The note.
Q. It  was In the envelope 
A. Yes.

' Q. Sealed.
A. Yes.
Reilly then hail the expert give a 

description of his method of taking 
prints..

Kelly told how he brushed black 
powder on the envelope and note and 
then brushed It off carefully.

"Don't you know," snapped Kcllly, 
"that by brushing, the [Hiwder off, 
you are liable to brush the finger-
print off. Don't you know the 
proper way Is to blow It oft.’’

The witness wa.s slightly annoyed. 
" I  know that blowing the moisture 

o f your breath can destroy a print."
He then told how ho examined 

the kidnap window and sill and the 
entire nursery but found no finger-
prints.

Reilly harped on this point, 
■tresalng that not even the prints 
o f Betty Qow had been found al-
though the nurse hud been at the 
crib when the kidnaping was dis-
covered.

Reilly then sought to have the 
witness express his opinion on how 
Ipng a fingerprint would remain- on 
a surface.

" I  wouldn’t say It wovdd last five 
minutes," snapped Kelly, after llell- 
ly  pressed him to state how many 
days or. hpura a print would last. 

-lialEzed on Frootprlnt 
Reilly then turned to the foot- 

print.
Q. How would you preserve foot-

prints?
A. I ’d .measure them and make a 

mold of them.
Q. What would prevent yoiT'from 

taking meaaurementa ?
A. I f  someone else did before I 

got there.
Q. Did someone else measure the 

footprint at the Lindbergh home?
A. I understand Dote live Degae- 

tano did.
Q. Did 'you take any measiire- 

mepts?
A. No. air.
Q Now about the ladder, where 

did you examine It?
A. 1 looked it over and proce.'Sed 

It right In-the hall.
Q. What was the condition of the 

ladder dry or wet?
A. It was dry
Q. It was a cold night. Was there 

BO frost?
A. No frost
Q. What kind of a ladder did <?ol. 

ZJndbergb have In his garage?
A. An extension ladder. ,
Q. How high (ltd It go?
A. I didn’t try to ralsd It.
Q. You were there-to InveaJlgatC! 

something, and after-alk7 (Jur Inves-
tigation you didn't pull the .drlng to 
see how high it would go?

A. No, sir.
Q. Who directed you to .the lad-

der ?
A. I asked Ollle Whatety, and he 

Showed It to me.
Q. The butler?
A. Yes, the butler.
Q. This footprint, was It more or 

less frozen in the mud next day?
. A. No sir.

Guarded by Trooper.
Q. A  state trxxiper bad been put 

there to protect it, hadn't there?
A. Yes.
Reilly then excused the witness 

subject to recall to make fingerprint
tests in court. -----_

Wilentz asked one question oh rc- 
■ Urect. He directed Kelly to state 
tbs time be processed the ladder- 

"Between 1 and 1:30 (a. m .)’’
Kelly then stepped down and State 

ptflce Detective Nuncio De Gaetano 
jM S  sworn.
’^^-AiMln the juty heard the account ^

o f what -Invsstigators found In thi 
Lindbergh nursery and elsewhere 
the Bight of the crime.

De Gaetann tpid of finding three 
splotches of dirt In the nursery lead-
ing from the window to the crib.
He said the path from the window to 
the crib was unobstructed.

Going outside, the detective came 
to the spot underneath the south-
east-nursery window.

“The first th ing'1 observed wras a 
footprint. The next thing I °h -1,- 
served was an Indentation'. ,I can’t '  
say It wras a footprint. It had ridges 
In It. The next thing I saw jCas 
three other Indentations, longep-than 
wide." / '

Lady’s Footprint.
After describing the "ladder 

prints" under the nu/S'ery window 
he said:

" I  also saw a Ipdy’s footprint at 
the entrance t o ^ e  house. Then 1 
saw the laddcfabout 65 or 70 feet 
from the house.’’

He was ̂ k e d  to Identify the lad-
der and (jiu so.

The 4 «ec tlve  described the ridges 
notloeible In one of the Impressions 
foiihd In the mud.
,,-'Thl.s Impression, which Wilentz 

-soon referred to as a "hole," was 
only a short distance from the foot-
print, Which pointed to the house, 
the witness said.

Relliy then took the wdtoeis for 
cross examination.

Hauptmann heard the detective’s 
discourse with casual Interest. His 
wife continually shifts her glance 
from tlic witness Stand to her hus-
band. She never fails to smile 
when she catches Hauptmann's eye. 

Hleiith lAshaken 
Reilly tried to gain an admission 

that It would have been more logi-
cal for a climber to place bis lad-
der on the firm base of the side-
walk, rather than on the slippery 
mud; The detective remained un-
shaken.

tj. You saw one footprint In the 
mud at the base of the ladder?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you see any mud on the 

rungs of the ladder?
A. 1 kept about eight feet away 

from It.
Q. Did you see any mud on It?
A. No.
Amandus Hockmuth was then 

called.
Hockmuth said he had seen a 

man In a car In Hopewell on March 
1, 10.12. The baby was kidnaped 
that night.

He said there W-as a ladder In the 
car.

Identtfies Suspect 
Wilentz asked Hockmuth If he 

could point out "that man" in the 
car. ,

"There he Is," he said, his shak-
ing finger pointed to Hauptmann.

"Now will you step down jind 
place your hands on his shoulder," 

Relliy objected to this until the 
aged man said, "He’s the man bo- 
txTecn the .date trooper and the 
man In a white shirt

He then got down from the chair 
and placed his hand gingerly on 
Hauptmann’s shoulder and then 
withdrew It.

Hauptmann shook his head In 
short negative rolls.

" I  .saw the car coming, and the 
man In It looked out of the window 
at me as If he had seen a ghost," 
Hockmuth said.

" I  object,”  Reilly sing out. "I-ob-
ject to ghost stories."

The old man, trembling violently 
and speaking In an almost Inaudible 
tone, said the car swamg Into the 
Lindbergh lane and stopped brletly.

Q. Do you remember Xbe color of 
the ear?

A. Yes a dirty green.
Reilly began cross exnmlnaf 
Reilly asked the wltne.s.s to tch^lf 

he had stood in the court room doo 
way with a state trooper during yes 
terday's session.

"Did that state trooper jxtlnt out 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann to you 
as he sat In his seat." bellowed Rell-
'y-

"No," shot bark the shaky voice 
with spirit.

Wilentz bounded to his feet In 
strenuous objection.

"I objerl to the defei\.«c badger-
ing thi.s wltne.s.s.■’

The bearded little man. who gave 
his age as 8a,.ahook as if with palsy. 
His h.and cla.sped and unclasped con-
tinually, Ills head shook nervously.

Justice Trencliard over-ruled sev-
eral objections of the attorney gen- 
(mnl.

"I sec no badgering here," the 
justice remarked. "This Is a point 
of Inquiry."

The aged witness answered a 
number of questions about when he 
moved to Itopcwell botorc Reilly 
snapped;
. Q What was the date you say 
you saw this man?

A. March 1, 1932.
Q What day of the w eekV  
A- Tuesd.ay. I think It \^s Tues- 

dny. /  ■ ■
What time did you sec that 

dirty green i-'.ar? /
A. About noon. It w a s  a clear 

day.
Dr.M'rilK/ Sc4'ne

Reilly then had the old man de-
scribe that he ^ d  seen Hauptmann 
from this vantage point on the 
kitchen porch, which fronted on the 
Lindbergh estate, entrance line 
which Hockmuth referred to. as 

bbUndyls road."
He said ho heard the dirty green 

car coming. Hr looked at the road 
thinking It might be Lindbergh.

Q Was It a cold day?
A. It was March.
Q How fast was the par going 

when you first saw too m an?'
A. About forty milea an hour.
“ He speeded aro..nd the turn," 

the old mart said, "then ho slid Into 
the ditch, stopped, and started 
again."
. "How many cars did you say you 

saw go into the ditch before this 
i one?"
I “ .Seven."
I Q And prior to this one, on what 
[ date did one gto Into the ditch?

A. I  can’t remember.
"How was the man dressed." Reil-

ly asked, referring to the man In the 
dirty green ens^p

" i think he had a dark shirt on.
All I saw of him w.as toe red face 
and the glaring eyes," the feeble 
voice replifxi.

Reilly questioned the old man' on 
bU visit to toe jail a month ago 
when he viewed -Hauptmaim. He 
sought to bring cut the old man's 
memory was faulty.

The defense had Hockmuth aay

Behind the Scenes With Principals in Dramatic Hauptmann Trial OBITUARY
DEATHS

DEAm AGAIN HITS 
PALMER FAMILY

Mrs. W. J. Palmer, Sister-in* 
Law of Three Recently 
Dead, Passes On.

Here Is the first courtroom photograph of toe opposing forces In the trial of Bruno Hauptmann at Flemtngton, N. J'., taken as the lawyers 
awaited the arrival of Justice Thomas W. Trenchard. I t  reveals clearly how little attention Hauptmann (6 ) and Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh (1) pay tn each other. Superintendent of New Jersey State Police H. Norman Sehwhrtzkopf (2) kecp.s an intcrcrted ear on too 
wofds of the famous flj*r. Chief Defense Counsel Edward J. Reilly (3 i laughs at some Jest, the humor of which appaicntly also strikes 
toe funnybone of Attorney General David Wilentz (41, head of the pro.sccution. Rcllly’a aid, Lloyd Fisher (5 ), lolls on his elbow during 
the precourt conferenee.

several times he had "never* 
anyone of seeing Hauptmann. 

Objeetiun Overruled.

told fense this. This,Is toe ladder found 
on the scene of the crime. We've 
tiaccd It through its tustoJv since

When Wilentz sought to bring outj 1^'" 
that the trembling old man had dls- pP  objected at length atat-
lussed the case with sUte ofDclals.! „  ^  ^
Itollly objected strem̂ ^̂  Jus-

i  , f, L  f  U:(- they would accept the exhibit,
aid the eta 0 had toe right to clar- Trenchard. ruled that m

iry mo point. ' Uew oi ih c  charges made In the
Reilly dem.tndcd to know whether „;,ibit the attoniey general .shoufl 

Hockmuth had ever been In an Instl- his motion "unUr later when
tutlon. there h.as been opportunity to in-

" I  was enijiloycd In the Hudson  ̂ quire more minutely" into these 
river state hospital at Poughkeep-f .ircumstances, 
sle. N. y., he said. | Uy then made that lulling.

Under fiirthe" questioning he said Corporal Kelly wa.s recalled for a 
he had bee'n hark there for a visit .ingle que Uion on the ladder and 
l.nt "never 'dayed there." ; then dismi.ssc'd.

He said he first learned about 1 
Hauptmafin In the ncw.spapcrs. i , , - ,  ̂ **

"I lend about him and saw his , Lieut. John Sweeney w a s  the 
picture there," he said, as his bony ac’ct witiic.ss. Wilentz began, his 
bands knocked against each other, aspects of toe lind-
In staccato beat. ladder.

Reilly excused the old man and; Sweeney said that he had extend- 
Wllentz waived liullreel cxuinlriation. Unee sections ol lail-

A five minute reress was taken. 'I' ’" against the Lindbergh home. 
Court resumed at 11 ;f0. " I I  reached thirty Inches below
Captain John J. Lamb of th’F'state window. ” he said. He indicated 

police was the first wltnes.s sworn H’® n'ursery window through which 
after the recess. •■I’ * slate alleges the baby was ab-

Cuptiiln Lamb’s dlreot testimony dfioted. 
was brief and there was no encs.s ex- SWeoney said examination of the 
omlnati.iii. marks on the side of the house with

He said the ladder nad been In his  ̂ magnifying glass showed parti- 
cu.sto(ly since June, 1932 except for| ‘'l‘ '» wood clinging to the grey 
the time, it was In the pos.se.s-ion ol i’ l' O*’-
Arthur J. Koehler, wood lechnolo-' Sweeney explained he made the 
gist, i observations from another lad icr.

The Witness wus then <ll:..mlased. '' ' ’d later said he was able to step 
He had been tallied only to accoim l' !?to the nur.scry from the rung ol 
for the cn: tody of the ladder

Arthur J. Koehler,, wood expert of 
the U. S. Kore.stry Deparlmfiit took 
the stand.

lie said be was stationed at .Madi-
son, Wbscon.sln.

Wlleiifz promptly st:irtod asking 
if about the ladder, 
ftqp'hler said he had cxiimlned the 

laddrt and hud tiirni d it back to 
Cap! Laftib.

He was e,\cuVcd after :i nilmite or 
so bv ihe pioseciition and the dj- 
fcn.st began Cm: -examination. .

Wilentz Indicated that his Ic.stl- 
m.iny at this lime . would com.evtiv 
only |Hi.-; ca don ol Ihe ladder ,pn)l 
that In ; expeil- t' tiniony would 
come Intel.

Defense Attoiney Frederrck A.
Pope condiielcd the cress-exnmina- 
thm.

Koehler said that he had taken, 
the ladder apart, lemoving the nails I house? 
ami the rungs and later supcrvi.scU'
Its Ien.s.-embly. ii.slng the same nails

I ’ope bixiiiKhl nut that the nulls 
had pjisbcd from his i>osses.sldri, and 
he corrected his testimony on ' this 
point.

Whi^n K chlcr's cross-exiimluatlon 
was over, Wilentz olfcrod ihe ladder 
In evidence. Pope 'inuncihate'ly oh- 
Jccled.

It was the slate's aiJ etiort to 
place the Jadder, in evidence.

" I  objcit, ” Pope bc:;an. "to thl.“. 
as evidence for the :.anie lea.-ons as 
I eviinsi'i'il ye.uterda'y anil for .sev-
eral addilionul niisons."

that ladder corresponding to the 
top i>f the klifnup ladder.

Wilciilz’s qiie.slioning was Inter- 
n.iited when two attendants earned 
into court a hijgc ladder, the one 
used In making police obscrvallous 
of the "Lindbergh Ladder."

Sweeney said that he went up the 
ladder, stepped through the mnsery 
w.nd.'i ont-i th>' --iilt( .f.se, and- en-
tered the house.

Sweeney said his weight was 
about 175 jiound.s at the time, whl'.'hi 
Is approximafely what Hauptmann 
weighs. "
_  Ue..iiqid he bud nh dillleiilty— In 
getting Into the nurserv, and added 
he did not dl.-iturb tlu* sulten.se un- 
• lei lhe*\vlmlow.

Wilentz turned Ijiij) over to the 
defence. .

Reilly asked: __ 1
Q. What time did yon get to the

tions of toe kidnap ladder which 
the state contends ivos used in the 
eommbs.slon of the crime.

Each measured 6 feet 10 Inches, 
Sweeney explaining all three sec-
tions were the .same length.

Reilly then directed the witness to 
show how far the foot of the ladder 
stood from the house, the courtroom 
w'r.ll being used as a substitute, for 
the Lindbergh home.

Svveeney laid the two sections of 
the ladder on the floor, twisted the 
dov.el pin a few turns, and leaned 
the two-section ladder against the 
court wall.

It looked hun.stablc and crude as It 
stood alongside the sturdy, expertly 
tiirncd-oiit ladder used by the state 
in. its experiment.

Q. Did you make any examina-
tion of the shutters?

A. No.
Q. Did you take the shutters off.
A. No.
Reilly then returned to an expla-

nation of how the three kidnap lad-
der sections were fitted together.

Then he closed his cross-examina-
tion abruptly and Wilentz took the 
detective lieutenant for redirect ex-
amination. .

Wilentz asked Sweeney to rc-joln 
the two sections. This the wltneas 
did.

Q What is the distance between 
the lop two nings?

lA. Nineteen inches,
Q. And toe next two?
A. Nineteen.
A. Nineteen Inches, also, sir.
The distance between Uhe next 

two rungs also measured 19 inCII'csi; 
the five rungs on the lower section, 
however, were bach 18 inches 'Spa'rt.

Q. Would you aay, considering 
the distance between these rungs, 
that this Is ostensibly a ladder for 
a man with a bigger step?

A, Not necessarily.
Q. The I,adder la built so It Is par-

ticularly adaptable for taller men tp 
climb.

A. It Is.
Wilentz then Introduced a series 

of que.stlons designed to e.stabllsh 
the,possibility th.at a man could 
comedown the kidnap ladder carry-
ing a "package'’ in hl.s arms.

He asked Sweeney If he used both 
his hand.s- In climbhig out of the 
nursery in the ladder experiment. 

Sweeney said "Yes."
Q, Could you have come out with

EMERGE.NCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond 
to cmergericy calls tomorrow 
afternoon arc Dr. Thomas Wei- ■ 
don and Dr. Howard Boyd. !

__________ -S '

A. "March 12, 1932."
Perrone added. " I  had a man give 

me a letter to take to Dr. Condon. 
"Who was that man?"
"Bruno Richard Hauptmann,” toe 

witness said in a loud voice.
Q. Is he In the courtroom?
A. Yes.
Wilentz told him to go down and 

place his hand on the shoulder of 
the man.

Picks Hauptmann.
Perrone went directly to Haupt-

mann.
"That’s the man," he said In a 

voice that could’ be heard through-
out the court. The defendant’s face 
was set rigidly.

Mr*. William J. Palmer o f 278 
Oakland street, died this morning 
at 8 o’clock at toe Mancheater Me-
morial hospital of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Palmer was removed to the hospi-
tal on New Year’s day, and Is toe 
fourth member, of the Palmer fam-
ily to die within two weeks. Miss 
Annie Palmer died on Christmas 
day of bronchial pneumonia. Her 
sister, Sarah J,. who had devotedly 
cared for her, died of a heart at-
tack on January 2, and Miss Mary 
M. Palmer died Saturday morning 
of pneumonia. Another sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie L. Hull, la III of toe same dis-
ease at the Palmer home, unaware 
o f toe last two deaths In the family. 
It  Is believed that she begins to 
show Improvement.

Mrs. William J. Palmer was the 
former Miss Flora Ufford and was 
bom In this town. She was a dress-
maker and her marriage to Mr. 
Palmer took place about 2p years 
ago. For a number of years they 
lived in Virginia, then Mr.. Palmer 
was appointed superintendent of a 
large estate near, Poughkeepsie and 
they lived there for some time, re-
turning to Manchester a few years 
ago to make their home with Mr. 
Palmer’s sisters. Mra. Palmer 
leaves besides her husband a sister 
and two brothers. -They are Mrs. 
Gustave Sadroztnskl of 709 Main 
street, Walter Ufford of New Haven 
and Arthur Ufford of Nei- York. 
She also leaves ta-o nephews, Clar-
ence and Raymond SadrozinskI of 
this town.

The- funeral will take place Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Wat-
kins Brothers Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. F. C. Allen 
r f  the ffecond Congregational 
church ivlll officiate and burial will 
be In the Buckland cemetery. 
Friends are requested to omit flow-
ers.

Reilly was immediately on hts'feet 
_.'maridlng the record show an'AlIeg- 
cd answer'Hauptmann had made to

Ve.-loiday the del on »c objeetlon ; Rcillv asked Sweeney: 
was sustained on the gioiiml that j ..Rver been a fireman?" 
toe custody and possession of the I . . y „  gj .. gweenev replied.

a p:ickage In your arms.
A. JiiBt about du.-k. (he day fol-^ a . I could.

lowing. . , • 1 The cx-flreman said he would
y . Vvh.at lyas the condition of the lay down the package, 'balance him- 

nur.^ery window when you got there. |;self. retrieve the package, close the 
A. The window waa up and one o r . window and go down the ladder. ‘ 

two .shutters were there. | i)ifn,.„ity
Reilly Indicated that he wl.shed i Q, Would you have any difficulty 

Hweem y to meafiure the ladder, ami at a ll '.’ '
over Wilentz’ objcrllon, the court In-j A..No.
(licatcd It would permit Sweenev to Q. Would you have anv difficulty 
measure It this afternoon. ' walking 70 feet mto-the. ladder in

Off Record Kemark ,| one hand and a package In toe
I Reilly made an off-record remark other?
.during the lull: "Between fhp'S,vee-| A. No.
- neys and the RclH;'S there Is. nijver' Wilentz bent over the ladder 
I anv d lffu iiU y" picked It. up, dls-Jolned It, joined it.

ladder had not been (iilly traced 
"The additloliiil reabin.'i" Pope 

tiled, "arc tlmt this witness took

and again separated the .two.
After lengthy qne.stlohlng VVlIentz 

secured Sweeney’s opinion that a 
There followed then a dl.scusslon i two section ladder would break at

In light conver.satlonal tones on the 
art of scaling ladders.

toe ladder apart, that the nails were q  Yo u don’t crouch as you run up 
withdrawn, that he handed the nails I ^ ixarii»r" *
over to someone else and that he j a . I  don’t know. I don’t think so. 
used he nails hand.-d him. by some-1 j  top and swung myself
one elpo. .

" I t  also appears, Pope l ontlmiod, j q . you weiv ablr to do that 
"that .a saw cut has be«m made m | because of your training ns a ftre-

1 m.an ?
[ A- Yes, 1 suppose so. ■

one oM hc rungs."
jhstlce Trenchard said;
" I  don't seem to have much doubt 

in my mind that certain parts of the 
ladder aro admlssable as evidence.

"The framework, for Inslnnce."
"Then too there Is this question of 

nails. I don’t see how they figure 
in this case, but the counsel seem.s 
to."

The court concluded however to 
defer "for the moment" the ladder's 
admission u.s ovidem-c.

Pope cited the fact that Kocmler 
did not know whetoer toe nails m 
the rcaa.xembled ladder were 
original.

No Connection „ _
"There Is absolutely no conncctiiSn . •"iiramblc up and down the Lindbergh 

eithci« by circumstantial or diivct c’^tcfislofi ladder In couit In toe 
evidence o f that ladder with the ac- I morninc .session Sweenev te.stillcd

Court j-ecessed for lunrn at 12:29 
p. m.

The aftorncajn se,-:.slon of court got 
under way at 1:49 p. m., e. s. t.. with 
Lieutenant Sweeney, lift .Newark 
detective on the et:uid for the con-
tinuation of his cross examination 
at the hands of Cliief D*'*fenso Coun-
sel Relily.

Reilly, during the liineii hour re- 
ce.-.. said he was ’ going to put on ,  , 1,"“
an exhibition this aUernoon,’’ in- ^"‘ " ‘‘bergh window either, did j 

the ! dicatlng ho pUinned to have Sweeney «  n® wa.s drowne-
i who served two years as u fireman 
i before becoming a police officer.

cused.”
He argued that the ladder should 

not be admltti'l until It was linked 
with the Uefbndant.

"W e will connect this ladder with 
Mr. Hauptmann." Wllmentz said In 
urging this exhibit b« admitted.

how he used this ladder in recon-

tlie dowel or joint pin In the event 
of too great a weight.

Broken at . Joint
Sweeney pointed out that the lad-

der In court was broken at precisely 
the joint where the dowel pin was 
attached.

Reilly on cross examination de-
manded:

"You didn't see this ladder 
crack"" . . .

A. No.
Q. You dldn-'t'- go. up.lt to toe 

Lindbergh nursery window?
A. No,__ _
Q. You never carried a bundle 

down it from that window?
A. .No.
"■That’s all,’’ Reilly finished. - .
Wilentz stopped the witness as he 

rose from the stand.
"You didn’t take the child out toe 

,VOu7" 
drowned out 

as the court resounded with laugh-
ter. He was excused.

CALI. T.A.\I MAN.
Joseph IVrrone, New York taxi-

cab driver, was called.
Perrone. quiet and meck-Iooklng, 

i toUl that he was a taxi driver at the

the accusation.
Reilly said five persons and him-

self had heard Hauptmann’s retort 
to Perrone.

Wilentz declared he overheard no 
reply and neither had the press in 
the row behind Hauptmann. He 
offered to call reporters as witnesses.

A t this juncture Justice Trench-
ard said quietly to Reilly.:

"You will have an opjKirtunlty at 
the proper time to show what was 
said J  and disallowed the objection.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mrs.. Joseph Stafford of Frank-

fort, Indiana, announces the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Beulah 
Llbcngirth to Arthur C. Woodruff 
of 1017 Middle Turnpike West., The 
ceremony took place Saturday, Dec-
ember 29 and was performed by 
Ki v. Watson Woodruff, pastor . of 
the Center Cpngjcgatlqnal church.

H IT.E  STONE .AGE H O N
K O rX I) l.\ .MACEDONIA

Athens^- (A P ) —A great stone 
lion, dating from toe early fifth cen-
tury B. C. and cbn.sidercd one of the 
most sensational archeological dis-
coveries In recant years. Has been 
found in-the wilds of Macedonia.

It is being reconstructed by the 
French School of Archaeology, and 
whion complete will measure 15 feet 
frorn the base to tlje head. The baae 
Is 12 feet high.

The discovery resembles the fa-
mous lion of C h a r r o n e a, near 
Thebes. It is said to "represent a 
higher development In art, however, 
and to be even more majestic. The 
Greek government Is contemplating 
the construction of an extension of 
the main thoroughfare from Salon-
ika to toe south so that the statue 
may > be more accessible.

The heroic pile Is believed to com-
memorate a Spartan victory over 
Amphipoiis, Macedonia, during toe 
Pcloponcslan Wars.

B r i t i s h  soldiers who were en-
camped near the ancient site of 
Amphipoiis during the World War 
are said to. have been the first to 
find the fragments. Last s p r i n g  
workmen engaged on a drainage 
project In toe Strymon Valley un-
earthed more fragments.

Amertc^an Minister Lincoln Mac- 
Veagh, who takes a keen Interest in 
archaeology, visited the monument 
recently and Is to a.sslst In collect-
ing subscriptions for toe restora-
tion.

On clear days the monument will 
be visible from the sea.

va7ne\''’nerr«'^t *'th *̂ **’  ̂ "  abductor time of the kidnaping. He said he P  ned access to the nursery on the - wa.s working now foF the CWA.
kidnap ladder. | Q. in your capacity ns a taxi drlv-

D Ml , Teacher j er did (Am have occasion to visit the
Reilly, like a pedagogue, held a : home of Dr. John Bf. Condon? 

pointer In his hand as He directed | A, I  did

BLACKJACKS CHILDREN ~

Philadelphia, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Two 
children badly beaten with a black-
jack which police said waa wielded 
by their father while intoxicated 
were rescued early today by neigh-
bors who were arou.scd by their 
cries,

John Shannon, 16. railroad. Sta-
tionary engineer, was arrested on 
charges of drunkenness and assault 
and battery as his daughter.' M ary. 
15. and her brother, Joseph. 12,' 
were taken to a hospital for treat-
ment. Her forehead was .accrated 
and his scalp waa wounded.

" I  promise toe coung^ for toe d e -1 Sweeney to measure toe t'wo sec-1 Q. What waa toe Date?

The new Institute of Agriculture 
Annex library In Romo is second 
only to the U. S. .Dejiartmcnt of 
Agriculture library in number of 
volumes on agi;lcuUurzl subjects.

Mrs. Charles R. Hall.
Mrs. Mary E. (Goodwin) Hall, 

widow of Charles R. Hall of (Coven-
try, died at toe home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William A. Wuerdlg of 
Proctor Itoad, at 8 o’clock tots morn-
ing.

Mrs. Hall waa born In (Coventry, 
April SO, 1855, toe daughter of Hen-
ry S. and Anna French Goodwin. 
She leaves one son, Leslie Ernest 
Hall of Tolland, Conn., and two 
daughters, Mrs. Edna Hall Wuerdlg 
and Mrs. Elsie V. Koehler of Coven-
try. Another son, Leroy Archie 
Hall, of this town died August 10, 
1934. Mrs. Hall also leaves one 
sister, Mrs. Amelia (Coodwln Wal- 
bridge of Coventry; seven grand-
daughters, one grandson and three 
great grandchildren.

Brief services will be held at toe 
home of Mra. Wuerdlg. 20 Proctor 
Road, at 2:30 p. m. Thursday and 
funeral services at the old home-
stead In (Coventry at 1:30 p. m. Fri-
day. Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor 
of the Second (Congregational church 
of Coventry, of which the deceased 
was a member for 68 years, ■will offi-
ciate at bottf services.

VIRILE‘FLU’ CAUSE 
OF PALMER DEATHS

Strong Attack of Disease 
Takes Four in Family De-
spite Best of Care.

Palmer bomestewt under the ear* of 
night and day nurses, la showing 
signs of improvement today.

The trail of disease and death be-
gan on (Christmas day when Miss 
Annie Palmer. 76, crippled with 
arthritis, waa stricken with death. 
The eldest sister. Miss Sarah J. 
Palmer, 80, died last . Wednesday. 
Miss Mary Palmer, 78, died lost Sat-
urday morning. Tbisonornlng Mrs. 
William J. Palmer,*' slstcr-ln-law, 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. .

Cored lor Selves.
Tragic as these deaths are. It la 

a fact that nothing within toe power 
of the attending physicians was left 
undone to try and save them from 
the dread diaeaac. The pride of 
the aged sisters, at toe outset of toe 
disease, prevented the best care pos-
sible. Efforts were made by the at-
tending physicians to bring'in nurses 
but true to their ancestry, they de-
sired no outside aid sad actually re-
fused such aid, which \migbt haVe . 
been of "great help In the days short- ’ 
ly foUo^ng the contract!^ of the 
disease. \

They had lived alone and to them-
selves, so they sought to rcmalnHui- 
tll the end. It waa not until tke 
funeral of Miss Annie Palmer thai 
her sisters, Mary and Sarah, upi> 
returning from the funeral, were | 
to bed by toe attending pbyslcl^ 
each with high fevers. The day 
fore the funeral, Miss Sarah fe ir  
down a flight of atolra in the home 
and although sick uid bruised. In-
sisted upon attending the funeral of 
her sister. She returned to the home 
with a high fever and died last 
Wednesday.

Changed Minds
A fter toe death o f Miss Annie 

Palmer, toe sisters relented and 
signified their Intention of going to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Accommodations were made at the 
hospital and an ambulance was sent 
to the Oakland street home, but at 
the last moment they changed their 
minds and decided to remain at toe 
home.

William J. Palmer, who for years 
wroA a caretaker of an estate tn New 
York, came to live with bis sisters 
about two years ago after a fall 
which crippled him for further 
work. He was a twin, brother of Miss 
Annie.

Influenza of a moat virile type 
which struck with Irreatlble force 
in the home of toe Palmer sisters, 
of 275 Oakland street over the holi-
days, was the cause of death jo f 
Mrs. William J. Palraet, sister-in- 
law of the deceased Palmer sisters, 
Misses Annie, Mary M. and Sarah. 
Mrs. Palmer died early tola morn-
ing^ at the Mai\cheater Memorial 
hospital of Influenza-pneumonia.

Everything Done
The death of the palmer sisters,, 

aged North end residents, completes 
one of the strangest chapters In 
medical history In tola town. All 
that skill could devise; all that mod-
em science could aid was given 
generously by the attending physi-
cians In an attempt to thwart, what 
was considered one of the most 
virile attacks of— Infiuenza-pneu- 
monia ever recorded in the m ^lca l 
history of Manchester, except dur- 
Ini, the epidemic of 1918 when hun-
dreds of^local citizens were stricken 
and died.

The Palmer sisters lived alone In 
the Palmer home at 275 Oakland 
street. During their active years 
each Bister was Interested In church 
'and civic groups. Mis Annie Palmer 
was a teacher tn toe local schools ■ 
and was also a music teacher. She 
sang In the choir of the Second Con-
gregational church with her sisters, 
Mary and E l l l z a b e t h .  Mary 
\yaa employed for years as a mil-
liner in a Hartford department store 
and' Sarah kept house for the others.

Mrs. Hull Inipruved.
Always together, the three sister 

were joined by Elizabeth, a fourth 
sister, upon the death of her husband 
In (Talifomia. A  few days ago toe 
circle was unbroken— today only one 
brother, William J. Palmer and the 
youngest surviving sister, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hull remains of the once hap-
py croup. Mrs. Hull, sick at the

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Caroline Nelli and Miss Bar-

bara Hyde, local girls who are stu-
dents at Wellesley college, will ro- 
aume studies tomorrow ^fter the 
(Christmas vacation.

C ^ te r  church choir at Us meeting 
thlrs evening at-7 o’clock will elect 
officers for toe year. The choir 
will have a special table and special 
rate at the chicken pie supper which 
will precede the annual meeting of 
the church Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 16.

Miss Frances Conrow Is chairman 
for the program In connection with 
the monthly buslncas meeting o f toe 
Community Players tomorrow night 
at the Batch and Brown hall. Assist-
ing her will be William Luettgens, 
Eleanor Wallace, Karl Keller, Sylvia 
Hagedom. 'ihe Gilpin Players of 
Hartford will present the court 
scccne from too "Merchant of Venz 
ice.”  A  good. attendance of the 
members is hoped for.

The Ladies’ Guild o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold Its an-
nual meeting, with reports and elec-
tion of officers Thursday aftemobn 
at 2 o’clock In toe Guild room. AH 
members are urged to be present. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Charlotte 
Gotberg, Mrs. Robert McKay, Mrs. 
James Harrison.

The Ecclesiastical society of toe 
Center Congregational church will 
hold its annual meeting with reports 
and election of officers tomorrow 
night at. 7:30.

The North Methodist Ladies’ Aid 
society will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Nellie 
Marks of Main street, who will be 
assisted by Mrs. W. H. Dunstone and 
Mrs. John J. Fiavell.

A  freak will be exhibited at toe 
annual poultry show which opens in 
the state armory on January 16, 
Edward Stein, ah active .poultry man 
in Mancheater said today. It is a 
chicken that waa born with one 
wing and was picked up by Gerald' 
Wrisley.

Police Commissioner John Hackett 
and his fainlly are planning to leave 
Manchester on January 20 for Flori-
da where they will spend the winter.

Robert M. Retd, whfe has been 
named by sevei-al (kinnectlcut peo-
ple to make a survey of property 
owned by them In Florida a 
present land values, rentals aq 
taxes will leave about January 
for Florida. His trip will take hit 
Into most sections of the state.

The postponed meeting of Hose 
Ctompany No. 3 of the South Man-
chester Flee department .vlll be held 
In their headquarters on Spruce 
street tonight ^

The meeting of St. Mgrgaref's Cir-
cle, Daughters o f Isabella, will be 
held this evening at toe home of 
Mrs. Sarah Healey o f Buckland 
street.'

Workmen In digging the ditch 
that Is to carry water mains through 
Armory street have struck frost 
that is 18 inches deep. The pro-
gress in opening toe ditch Is slow as 
a , power hammer is being used in 
breaking through toe frost.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters. will .hold Its regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock. The Joint In-
stallation with Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythla.s. in Odd Fellows 
hull will follow. The general pub-
lic will be welcome to attend. .

Joseph W. Conrow o f Main street 
who has been 111 with pneumonia, 
is gradually Improving.

.Mrs. Joseph Skoneskl of Haw-
thorne street Is ser'ously Ul at her 
bcme.'wtth pneumonia.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUI8DAY. JANUARY8 (Central and.Eastern Sundard Time)

Netti All prtfirraTTit.td key and baste chains ur froups fherenf untars rp«ci- 
Qcd; coast to coast (e to e) designation Includes all available stations.

Proorame subject to. ehsnok* P« M. Cent. East.'
n b c -w e a f  n e t w o r k

•ASIC «• Batti wear wlw weei wtle 
wJar wiag^wceh w « wjll wfbr wrr

ben wcae wtam wwj wtnl; mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday wfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjas 
wfla-weun w!od wsm wmc wsb wapJ 
wjda wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wgoc wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
p a c i f i c  COAST>-kso kfl kgw komo 
khq kftd ktar kcu kpo 
Cent. East. \
4:30— 6:30—Rowstsr Qasstte, Serial 
4:40-  ̂ 3:4&^Rhymse of the Nurkery 
g;0o— 6K)0—Xavier Cugat'e Oreheetra 
8:16— 6:1&—Weekly Hymnal Sinoing 
5:30—. 6:30—Press Ridlo Newt Period 
8:35— 6r86-»Mary Small A Her Songs 
6145— 6:4S—Billy Batchelor's Skstch 
1:00— 7:00—The King Guard Quartet 
6:15- 7:15—Hal Kemp’i  Oreheatra 
6:30— 7:30—Yeu A Your Governmsnt 
7j06— 1:00—Lso  Relaman's Orchestra 
7:3<V- 6:30—Wayns King's Orehsstra 
1:00— 6:00—Ben Bernie and the Lads 
6:30^ 6:30—Ed Wynn end Graham 
td)0—10:00—Light Opera Show—c to e 

10:00—11d)0—Qrummite A "Sen." Ford 
10:15—11i16—Voice of Romance. Songs 
10:30—11:30—Don Better A  Oreheetra 
11:00—12:00—Cherniavsky A Orehastra 
11:30—12:30—Anson Weeks A Orchea.

CB8 WABC NETWORK
•ABIC—Batti wabo wade wokn wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 

^wdre wcau wjas wean wfb] wapd wisv 
wmas wbns: Mldweett wbhm wfhm 
kmbr kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wibw when wibs wfea 
wore wice efrb ekao wibx 
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre Wqam wdod 
kira wree wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
whig wdbJ wwva wmbg wejs wmbr 
wala ktui kgko wcoa wdnx wnox kwkh 

\MltoWE8T—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
rtbw kfh kfnb wkbn woro wsbt kacj 

woe
M(>VNTAtN-kvor kis koh kal 
_ * ' ST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfhk kwir kem kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent.
4:30— S il^ J eek ' Armstrong — east 

only; Molten'Charles. Organ—west 
4:45— 6:4S-^a'ftl Chapin A  Her Sengs 
6:00— 6:00 -\Buok Rogers. Sketch— 

eatt; Plannit—west: Songs—Dixie 
S:15— 6i15—Debby Beneon — east: 

Three Oetave^Dlxle: Ate Mirandy 
—west: Sklppy\repeat for m!dw 

S:30— 6:30 — Undei^tandlno Music- 
baelo: Ruitell B rd ^ —west; Jack 
Armstrongs Sketch-Midwest rpt

W tIC
Hartford, Oonn.

60,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282A .M 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Tuesday, January 8, 1986 
4:00 p. m.—WUIle Brj’ant’s Orches-

tra.
4:80— The Jesters.
4:48— "Stories o f American Arche-

ology”— David Tomlinson.
6:00— Meredith Wilson's Orchestra. 
8:30— Sugar and Bunny.
8:48— Studio Program. ----------
6:00-.WrightviIle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:38—Gems From Memorx'.
6:41— Laurel Trio.
6:48—Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Marc Williams, Singing Cow-

boy.
7:18—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra.
7:30— Frank Sherry and Laura

Gaudet.
7:48—Big Freddie MUIer.
8:00— Leo Relsman’a Orchestra, 
8:30— W aj’ne K ing ’s Orchestra.
9:00— Ben Bemle’s Orchestra.
9:30— Ed Wynn; Eddie Duchin’s Or 

cbestro.
10:00— Beauty Bob Theater.
11:01— The Grumits.
11:18— 'Voice o f Romance.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00 Mldn.— SUent.

Tuesday, January 8, 1988

4:00 p. m.—Visiting America’s L it-
tle Home.

4:16— Poetic Strings.
4:30— Educational Feature.
4:48— Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
8:18— Sklppy. —
8:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri-

can Boy.
'8:48— Royal Hawaiians.

6:00— Jean and Bea.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:30— Hartford Public Schools — 

Fred D. Wish, Jr.
6:48— Evelyn Stein, songs.
6:58— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Jacques Renard’s Or<5hestra.
7:30—Jerry Cooper.
7:45—Beake Carter.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace __

Munn, tenor: Hazel Glenna, so-
prano; Gustave Hacnschen’s Or-
chestra.

8:30—Abe Lyman's "Melodlana" 
with Vivienne Segal, soprano; 
Oliver Smith, tenor.

9:00— Bing Crosby. George Stoll’s 
Orcliestra, Mills Brothers.

0:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra, guest 
stars. .

10:00—Walter O'Keefe; Annette 
Hanshaw; (iaea Lonia Orchestra 
and Ted Husing.

10;30'^;-Fray and Bragglottl.
10:45-—Voice o f the Crusaders.
11:00—Joe Haymes’ Orchestra.,
11:30— Herbie Kay 'and Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

6t45- 6t46 — UndArtUndlng Mutl«— 
baalc; Wootfy and WiMlg*~wcit 

8:55— 6)55—PrtM-Ratfio N'twl Pariod 
1:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marga — a&at: 

Dan Rumo  Dane# Orehastra—weat 
6:15— 7:1Jk-Juat Plain Bill -  aaat;

Ruasa Oroh.—wait: Orehaa.—Dtxia 
• :30.  7:S^Jarry Cooptr* Baritona— 

aaat; Buck Rogara—west repaat 
6:45— 7:46—Boaka Cartar. Talk—ba- 

ale: Batwaan the Bookanda—west 
7t0G— 8:0C^Lavender A Old Laea— 

baaic: Kaith Baaeher Orehastra— 
west; Hal Thompaon Orch.—Dixia 

7:15— 1:15—Strickland GiMllan-DIxIa 
7:30— 6:30—Aba Lyman's Melodlana— 

baaio: Ohio Scoggin Orchaatra— 
west; Claude Hopklna Orch.—Dtxta 

6:00— 9:05—Bing Croaby'a Program 
6:30— 9:30—laham Jonaa A  Orchaatra 
9:0(b-10:00—Walter O'Keefe A  Show 

. 9:30—10:30—Fray A Bragglottl. Planea 
6:4^10:45—Voico ol the Crusader 
10:00—11:00—Jot Haymaa Orchaatra— 

baric; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:15—11:15—Joe Haymes A Orchestra 
10:30—11:10—Harbia Kay A Orcheitra 
11:00—12:00—Orville Knapp Orchestra 
11;30—i2:30^Lton Navara'a Orchestra 
12:00— 1:00—Claude Hopklna Orchaaw 

tra—wabo
NBC WJ2 NETWORK

V.

BASIC — East: w ji wbz-wbxa wba) 
mham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: , 
Midwest: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kso wkbf * 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wim$ 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr crctefcf 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwnc wla^^jag 
wf]a*W8un wtod a’sm wmo wfb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kths wsoc wave ■ 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kplf kght 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsa ktar kpo 
Cant. Beat
4:30— 5:30—The Binging Lady—aaat 
4:45— 5:4B-rOrphan Annfa—eaat only 
8:00—. 6:09—Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
5:30— 6:30—Pro«s*Radio Newa Period 
5:35— 6:35—Dorothy Pagt A Orchaat. 
6:45— 6:45—Lewait Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwaat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa *n' Andy<—eaat only 
6:15— 7:15—Morton Downey In Songa 
6:30— 7:30—Mualo Mamorlaa and Poet 
7 :0 ^  8:00—The Crime ̂ juea Mj^sUrv

_____________  . .  ogr,
S:30— 9:30—Honda Aleroaa the Border 
9:00—10:00—Cameron King Sea Yarna 
6:30—lO:3(^Tim A Irana'a Sky Show 

10:00—11:00—Aba Lynian Orchaatra— 
eaat; Amoa *n' Andy—4*epcat for w 

10:30—11:30—Doraay Brea. Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Rudy Vallaa'o Orehastra 
11:30—12:30—Harry Sosnik Orchestra

6:35—Time, weather.
6;452_LoweIl Thomas.
7:0O--Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15-i-Morton Downey —  Ray Slna 

tra, and his Orchestra.
7:30— Household Musical Memories 

:00— Eno Crime (Hues —  Spencer 
ean mystery drama. '

8 ;3br-Lawrence Tlbbett —  W ilfred 
Pen^ler’s Orchestra.

9:00—Grace M(x»re, soprano; Harry 
JacksOT’s Orchestra.

9:30—Joseph Llttau’s Orchestra.
10:00—Ca.scades Orchestra.
10:30—Sky Road Show—  musical 

review and Sketches.
11:00— Time, -weather.
11:05-—toirley Joe, Yodellng Cow- 

boy. -
11:15—Paradise Restaurant Orches 

tra.
11:30—Palais Royal Orchestra.
12:00— Hollywood Restaurant Or 

chestra.

______  _____  ________ _____ ___________ My«„ ,
7:30—  8:30— La wre nc e Tlb b e t t A  Ore . 
SiOO—  9:00— O n c e  Mbsre ’e Proorem

MARLBOROUGH

Tuesday, January 8, 1985

4:00 p. m'.—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Eddie Eaat and Ralph Dumke, 

comedy and songs.
4:30—  "Abdominal Pains,”  Dr.

Horace K. Sowles.
4:4.*5—  Temple o f Song — Chicago 

A. Capella a io lr , direction Noble 
Cain: Edward Davies, baritone.’ 

8:00 The Monitor Views the News 
— Ernest Beaufort.

8:15—Time.
8:16— New England Agrlculturc-rrE; 

J. Rowell.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45—-Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—rOfficlal Message to the Peo- 

plc^of Maasaebusetts —  Gov. 
James M. Curley (Executive 
Chamber, State House).

6:30— Press-Radio Newa.

During 1934 there were 13 mar-
riages, 6 births and 4 deaths filed 
with W. W. Hall, town clerk and 
registrar of vital statistics.

The marriages follow: Edward 8 
McGuire, age 26 of Boston, Mass 
and Adcle Bessette, 22, of Hartford 
Conn. Murray Tonken, age 22, RuS' 
sla and Agnes BalrouskI, 21, New 
Ington, Conn. Joseph Amlel, 22, 
.Marlborough, Conn., and Dora A 
Chapman, 18, Marlborough, Conn. 
Arthur L. Chapipan, 22, Marlbor-
ough, Conn., and Helen Cable, 20 
Marlborough, Conn. Unto Ha'atanen 
25, Finland and Thelma Kalpainen
21, Worcester, Mas$. Milton J
Lord, 36, Marlborough, Conn, and 
Emma P. Lord, 29, Marlborough 
Conn. Michael J. Pagano, 21, An 
sonia. Conn, and Mary E. Bennett,
22. MeadsvUle, Miss. Melvin E
Chapman, 22, Marlborough, Conn., 
and Ruth M. Islleb, 19, New Brit 
ain. Conn. Tony Dezago, 22. Brook' 
lyn, N. Y., and Helen Sauter, 21, N 
Y. City. Edwin G. Pargyeh, 25. 
Windsor, Ctonn., and Marlon Daley,
21, Hartford, Conn. Louis Nadler,
22, N. Y. City and Sally Harrison,
21, Hartford, Conn. Henry W.
Brault. 23, Marlborough, Conn., and 
Flora Desrosler, 18, Fall River, 
Mass. Edward L. Kuster, 37, New-
ark, N. J., and Lillian K. Smith,
23, Hartford, Conn.

Births arc: Paul Vincent Roberts
to yincent O. Roberta and Barbara 
RaukI: Allan Eugene Caffyn to W il-
liam Caffyn and Ruth B. Lord; Gor-
don F. Islleb to Alfred M. Islleb and 
Carolyn L. Sibley; June Chapman to 
Arthur Chapman and Helen Cable; 
Frank J. Schadtie to Gustove M. 
Schadtie and Mary Burktele;, Elaine 
B. Lleser to William A. Lleser and 
Bernice McLean.

Deaths are:' Richard Chambers, 
age 9 months, 11 days; Arthur J 
Lee, 43 years, 10 months, 6 days; 
Gustave W. Schadtie, 87 years, ' 2 
months, 8 days; Joseph A. Verchot, 
67 years,.

The annual meeting of the Rich-
mond Memorial Library will be held 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. T. 
Thlenes Wednesday. ,

The Hiking Club held their po’st- 
poned skating party at toe lake 
Saturday afternoon.

The Dramatic club will meet at 
the home of Miss Lois B. Lord 
Thursday night and a date will be 
set for th e."O il Folks’ Concert.’* 

The annual church meeting will 
be held at the church Friday night. 
A  covered dish supper will be served 
and Rev. Asa Metllnger o f Colum-
bia will give a dramatic reading en-
titled "The New Piano.”

Miss Gpace Bullock o f Trenton, 
N. J., has been spending a few days 
w:ith Miss Rachel Anne Fuller.

Professor George Forbes of the 
faculty of Western Reserve Acad-
emy, Hudson, Ohio, spent Friday 
night with his mother Mrs. Alice 
Forbes at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry J. Blakeslee.
....Mrs. Julius Ofshay, has returned
home from the SL, Francis bodpital, 
Hartford, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis recently.

The Dorcas society meets at the 
home of Mrs. Agnes Korn^ebel 
Thursday afternoon.

The "Jolly Friars■’ will meet Tues-
day evening with Rev. Mf; Field of 
East Hampton.

BAHERY ENDURACE ' 
CONTEST IS PLANNED

tVill Be Placed in Window at 
Campbell's—  How Long Will 
It Give Power to Light?

An unusual mdurance test for an 
automobile storage battery, coupled 
with a contest In which every resi-
dent o f Manchester can participate 
Is announced by Campbeira^FilUng 
Station, dealer for toe B. F. Good-
rich company located 4 t  comer 
Main street and Mfddl* Turnpike.

Beginning at 6 p. . lia. on Wednes-
day, Jon. 9, a stock Electro-Pak bat-
tery, manufactured by the Good-
rich company Will be plBced-In' th¥ 
display Windy'S of the Campbell’s 
Service Station, connected to a 
standard .Mil light.

How lohg will be battery continue 
to glvei enough power to operate 
auto tall light? That Is toe basts of 
toe contest, the winning prize in 
which Is a standard new Electro- 
Bttk battery for the best guesser’s 
automobile.

Entry blanks for toe contest are 
now available at toe Campbell’e 
Service Station, and the winner vrill 
be announced as soon as possible 
after completion o f the contest.

Cemetery, with committal service 
at the grave.

Frank R. Post and family have 
moved from their home on Godfrey 
Hill to the Peter* house, which Is 
also owned' by Mr. Post, and has 
been unphcupled for some time.

WilU4m Owen of Amston Is tak-
ing toe place bf Roger W. Porter 
as janitor dt the Hebron <?ongrega- 
Uonal church while Mr. Porter re-
mains in Hartford.

Arthur R. Gillette has closed his 
house on Godfrey Hill and will stay 
on the green through the winter.

Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of Anis- 
ton, who spent part o f the winter 
with Mr. and -Mrs. George F. Klbbe 
in Florida has returned north and 
will be In Hartford the rest of toe 
winter. Mr*. Lulu Lord of Elllng 
ton, formerly of Hebron, is with the 
'Klhhes for the remainder 61 the 
winter^

The Rev. Harold Keen and some 
of his parishioners, from St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, attend Wednes-
day in New Haven toe annual con-
vention o f toe Connecticut branch cf 
the Women’s Auxiliary.

Ciiarlea P. Miner motored to Cam-
bridge Saturday, making a short 
visit with his mother-in-law. Mra. 
Alice Thompson, and bringing back 
with him his wife, who has spent 
the past two weeks or po with her 
mother.

TOLLAND
The 4-H club met Friday after-

noon with their leader the Rev. Val-
entine S. Alison in the church par-
lors. There are thirty-five members 
and a majority of them were pres' 
ent. Some of the members put on 
a little play and sang songs. An 
achievement night telling of the 
work of the year which ended In 
November will be put on January 
18, 1938.

Miss Elvelyn Plumer, Home 
Demonstration agent for Tolland 
County will meet the ladles in  the 
church parlors o f the Federated 
church Thursday afternoon at 2 
O’clock. The ladies are requested to 
bring scissors, paper, and working 
implements In order that they may 
be able to cut new collars and pat-
terns for aprons, or bring an old 
dress or coat to be remodeled.

Miss Plumer Is anxious to meet 
with the Women of Tolland regular-
ly to help them make over dresses, 
or coats, cane chairs or anything 
to make home more attractive.

There will be a special town meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 o’clock In 
the town hail, to see if Is not po.s- 
slble to have the new state road on 
the west side o f Tolland atreeff and 
not on the east side bf the 'street.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Federated 
church will terve a supper Friday 
evening in the church parlors. The 
hostcs.ses are Mrs. Samuel Simpson, 
Mra. Charles Broadbent and Mrs. 
Lafayette, R. Ladd.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison and 
Henry Hayden were guests at the 
Reunion of toe Presbyterian Sum-
mer Conference of Ocean Park, Bos-
ton, which reunion was held lb-Wor-
cester, Mass., Saturday c^•ening. 
Two hundred were present.

'There will be a public whist In the 
Grange hall Friday evening, Jan. 11. 
The committee In charge, are Mrs. 
Emory M. Clough, the Misses Von 
Deck, Mrs. Frances Bushnell, Miss 
Mildred Clough. Refreshments are 
served to the players and prizes 
given. The ^ o fits  go to a grange 
fund for beautifying toe grande hall.

RADIO;
New York. Jan. 8— (A P ) — Jack 

Pearl la coming back to broadcast-
ing shifting his activities to CBS. 
As before he will be with Cliff H a ll.l 
beginning February IS.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 9—Ben Bornic;'>9:30. 

E(L Wynn; 11:30, Don Bestor or-
chestra.

WABC-CBS, 9— Bing Crosby;
9:30, Isham Jones; 10,- Walter 
O ’Keefe.

W/Z-NBC, 7:15—Morton Downey: 
8:30, LawTcncc Tlbbett; 9, Grace 
Moore.

WMCA-ABS, 9 p. m.— U. S. Navy 
band concert.

What to Expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 4:30 p. -m.— Vaugh 

Deleath; 8:30, Alice In Orchestraila.
WABS-CBS, 3 p. m.— Kate Smith 

Matinee; 4:16, Chirtia Symphony.
WJZ-NBC, 3—Radio City mat-

inee; 4:30, Rochester civic orchea- 
.tra.

^*MCA-ABS, 3 p. m.— New York 
Civic Symphony.

WARPING

HEBRON
It Is reported that the sUte has 

an option on toe Holbrook’s Pond 
property, with a view to Its possible 
purchase and development as a 
state park. A  large part o f this 
property is owned by Dr. G. E. W il-
cox o f Wllllmantlc. Several Hebron 
people also own land bordering on 
the pond. The property is situated 
on an abandoned road leading o ff 
the Gilead roaS, about a mile north 
of Hebron vlUage. The place is re-
garded as a natural beauty spot and 
Is much used by picnickers. The 
waters o f the pond abound in small 
fish. Holbropk’s sawmill, now In 
ruins. dl(j business there fifty  years 
ago, more or less. The old Orltan 
Porter place stood nearby, but was 
set fire to and burned up some years 
ago by stragglers.' ........... .

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. W ill of 
Yonkers, N- Y „  were at their He-
bron home over the week end, re-
turning Sunday evening.

Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
of the Seymour School, West Hart-
ford, spent the week end with her 
father, Edwiti T. Smith

Frederick A. Rathbun waa oper-
ated on for nppendlclUs Friday fore-
noon. His case is regarded as 
critical, but at the last report he 
waa reported as comfortable.

Christian Endeavor services here 
were omitted Sunday evening, many 
of the members attending the sacred 
concert In Wllllmantlc by the Tri- 
County Unloif members. There 
were quite a number o f Hebron 
singers In the chorus.

Funeral services for Annie 
(Strong) Lord, w ife of Loren M. 
Lord of this place, were held at toe 
Hebron Congregational church Sat-
urday, at 1 p. m., the Rev. Walter 
Vey, pastor of the Hebron and Gil-
ead (^ g rega tlon a l churches, o ffi-
ciating. Mr. Vey gave a very 
touching tribute to Mrs. Lord 
prea<:hlug from the text, "W ell done,’ 
thou good ̂  and faithful servant." 
Mrs. LorJ/was widely known and 
nearly every seat In the church was 
filled with mourners. Many rela-
tives and friends were present from 
various parts of the state and from 
other states. The floral tributes 
gifts of relatives and friends, were 
unusually beautiful and varied. Grln-
ton I. Will, a relative, presided at 
toe organ and Mrs. Lord’s favorite 
hymn, “Faith of Our Fathers," waa 
used iw the processional. A  duet 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought"  
was sung by Miss Hazel Halre and 
MI.SS Margaret Robsbaw, teachers at 
the WUllmantio Normal Training 
school, and friends o f the family. A  
quartet made up o f Miss Halre, 
Miss Rohshaw. and Grlnton and 
Rotert Will, sang "Abide With 
Me," as the recessional: Interment 
waa In tot family lot In St. Peter’s

There were two games o f basket-
ball at the (^immunity Church 
House last Saturday evening. The 
Senior Y was defeated by the South 
Methodist church team of Manches-
ter, 62 to 16, also Wapplng Uncas 
team waa beaten by toe Manchester 
team, 28 to 14.

The annual meeting of toe Fed-
erated church will be held comorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at toe Eaat 
Room of the (Community Church 
Mouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Northam 
of West Hartford announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Havens Northam tq W il-
liam J. Moore o f Hartford and Safe 
Harbor, Newfoundland. Mr. Moore Is 
employed at toe Underwood Type-
writer Company. Miss Northam Is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l-
bert E. Dibble o f Pleasant Valley.

3  D o b c s o f Foley*g
lo o s e n s Couch

,  HONtV . t a rProof!
■*n»d
toroufh my 
ehwt. Foley'i 

Ftorilent 
O. E, 

K irk pa trick .

SaitljjM Thraat ^  LM«ctu Um
ftilcfoi

For ol d or youngHluri ns ds y
or nitbt--*you ean ta/ely rely 
ooFoIej/*»^oruvand Tar (or 

rtsuiu, Couchs duo 
to colds maycetMriousfast, 
.dqn’l delay.' Get eenutni 
FOLEY'S to^y»re(use sub* 
•btutca, Sold ererywherg- -

F AT W OMEN FIND 
WAY TO LOSE 

POUND A DAY
You eon eat your fill, yet 
grow thin by new method 

of reducing.

All for about 14f! a week

Scientists have just announced 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fat person to grow thin at a cost 
so small that it hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, jn \hls way j-ou ca* eat 3 
full meals daily and lose—comfort-
ably— as much as a FU LL  POUND 
EVERY DAJf!

A ll for about 14c a week.
I t ’s amazingly easy. You just 

do two simple things. G et a bottle 
o f  the new Condensed JAD Salts 
and take a teaspoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast. Make two 
small civnges In diet— as explained 
In the folder inside' the (Condensed 
JAD package you get. That’s all.

You look pounds UghttT;trom the 
first day, for the Condehied " J a D 
Salts banishes excess moisture 
weight and all puffines.s and bloat 
at once. ' And the system is quick-
ly cleared o f depicting poisons. Yet 
you never need know a hungry mo-
ment.

Just ask for the new (ktndensed 
JAD Salts at any drug stpre. A 
month’s supply Is only 6Cfc. You 
actually can follow this scientific 
plan for only 2c a day. Don’t for-
get: ask for the new Condensed JAU 
Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-
ducing— tomorrow morning. The 
Condensed JAD Salts— remember— 
Is urged as a poison-banishing agent 
— to banish unhealthy bloating and 
to eliminate body moisture—not as a 
reducing one.

Special Agent

WELDON DRUG CO.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST FIRST N ATION AL STORE THIS WEEK A N D TAKE A D V A NTA G E OF THE 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS AV AILA BLE DURING THE - - - CONSUMER’S WEEK 19c SALE

MILDLY CURED <nd 
YOUN G AMERICAN

OLD
HOMESTEAD

1 lb

I  Ol

2
4

M srtiekino 
Sly'*

Finast M a yo n n a is e  
Ch e ese 
P astry F lour 
Crisco
B a k e r's Coco a 
B a k e r's Choco l a t e 
Coco a 194
H ersh e y's 
P il lsbury's P a nc a k e F lo ur 2  
H o n e y
l^ure  M a p l e  Syru p 
R e ^ Cherri es 
C u r r^ t s  
Raspbe>rles 
A p p i e s a u c X  
B e e ch -N u t-Sp a Q h e t t i 
Finast Be ans 
Finast Mus t a rd S'A 
Finast Cut Be e ts 
F a n cy Sa u er Kra u t 
Finast To m a to e s 
Finiist W h o i e  Be e jb 
Davis B a k ing P p ^ d e r 
G e rb e r's B a b y F o o d

11 on

Fsney

S i i t t

qall* Size
iltilti

Sli* I'A

2
2
2
2
2
2

pint
Mr

H>

5 1b
bt|

tin

Hni

<Alb
btr
1 lb
6ni 

tint 
Sms II
pksi

16 oz
l »

'A pint

8 oz
IM

I pkjt

liz* S
tin

1 P in e a p p i e

Silt I

Sits 1

Hni

tfni

llni

Uni

Uni

Un'

AiMrttdi

Un
11 oz

tin

lint

1 9 «
19<
1 9 4
19<
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4

94

194
1 9 4

I

Sllctd or 
Crsihtd

tlz«
Un

Bulk
SPAGHEHI tnd 

ELBOWa

I  Ibi

4
3
3

Atteilod Fiuib 
tnd Mtintil tdt 
PURE

P e a Be ans 
Finast M a c a ron i 
Crys t a l l in e Salt,
Richm o n d T e a  
Fig Bars Bulk

M ira b e l Pres erves 
M ir a b e l Curra n t 
R a d io So d a 
P in k Sa lmon 
R e d Sa lmon 
Clams
K ip p e r e d  Snacks 
Finast Chi li Sauce i> o* 
B a n qu e t C«^GHWK1F?S Pick l es 
A l i c e  V e g e t a b l e  So up 2

Ibt

8 oz 
pkli

pkfi

Pbl

Ibl

1 lb
iir

JELLY
A iio r t td

Fltvoik

•Izt 1 toll 

Uit 1 toll

2
2

2
4

16 mt
bottiti
coMtini

. 6m

6b

6m

tins

M t

pint
Itf

Unt

1 9 4
1 9 4
1 9 4
194
194
194
194
194
1 9 4
194
1 9 4
15
19f
194
194
194

M a nh a t t a n To m a t o  Cock t a i l bo ‘| 9<
B lu e  T i p  Ma tch es 
R o s e w o o d Tissue 
W a ld or f  Tissue 
K irk m a n 's So a p 
O c t a g o n So a p 

JI a b b i t t 's Cle a ns er 
F a ncy Ric e Bulk

pkft

3
4
5  
4  
4  
4

relli

relli

btrt

btn

Unt

Ibt

1 9 4 .
1 9 f
1 9 4
194
194
194
194

OUR
P g s i r y

OLD HOMESTEAD -  Foi C i k i i tnd Pt .blt t

F amily
FINAST —  An til pwpoi* Flout

P i l l t b u ry ’s B e i l  ' ^ ' ' ' I . I S
G O L D  M E D A L * ^ ' 1 . 1 9

SOFTASILK
GOLD MEDAL 
CAKE FLOUR

44 OI
pkg 2 9 ^

HERSHEY’S C O C O A
-pound 

-  tin*
1 lb 
tin________

H - O  O A T S
2  2 1 ^

1 4 ^

Ittst
btfi

IV O R Y S O A P 
1 7 4  • 5

mod
btii 2 S F

FLAKES or 
GRANULES

C H I P S O
2  '*•’ J J ( f

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

, Grapefruit MEDIUM 1 
SIZE 1519#

Spinach FANCY < 
TEXAS \219#

I Tomatoes FANCY < 
RIPE 12*̂ 19#

Cauliflower FANCY < 
WHITE (Z"-* 29#

ORANGES
FLORIDA
Medium Size 2 33<
CALIFORNIA
Extra Large Size doz 39<

Ba k er y  depa r t men t
Frftit^aily from our ou’n Boltg Shop

W e l l e s l e y  F u d ^  C a k e

F in a s t Fre sh C o o k i e s 2 2 $ #

S a n d w ic h  Ro lls \ 2  2 5 #

CINNAMON SUGARED, S U G A ^  oi

D o u g h n u t s

PLAIN

t 7 ^

R y e  B r e a d
Full 'w  

SOot Q|d 
leil T t ?:

Priz e  L o n g  Lo a F S o ' i ^ 10 oz ig > 
loti

Priz e B r e a d SlletderUmllctd
10 et Q  .
loif o g

UNEEDA BAKERS
SkyF l a k e W a f e r s Pk*

O r e o  S a n d w ic h pk.

Sug a r Crisps "  IS#
U n e e d a  B iscu i ts ^  4 Pk|« 1 9 ^

EvangelineMilk E ' Z r ; ' ' 5 2 9 #

lb

AT OUR MEAT MARKETS

J T I C A H ^ j T
NOTED FOR FLAVO R

SIRLOIN or 
SHORT
KING OF BEEFSTEAKS

PORTERHOUSE
DELICIOUS, TENDER, TASTY STEAK

CUBE MINUTE
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
FRESHLY SLICED

CALVES LIVER
WHITE M EATY -  FOREQUARTER

LA M B CHOPS
TASTY SHORT CUT

RIB LA M B CHOPS
BONELESS -  N O  WASTE —  M  LB A V G

DAISY HAMS

lb

lb

3 3 *

3 9 ^  
2 9 ^  

2  2 5 ^  
tSi 
2 3 <  
29< 
2 9 ^

»

lb

lb

lb
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aW N TY  T  PLANS 
-  DRIVE FOR FUNDS
WiD Be Started in Jooe It Is 

Bedded at Meeting of 
Offidals Here Last Night.

The local CJounty T. M. C. A., offt- 
cere. met laat Diifht at the local Y. 
M. C. A., to diacuw plans and 
meana for raising sufficient funds 
to carry out the work planned by 
the association this year. There 
were present at the meeting last 

Harry Mohr, Elmer Thlenes. 
Charles Oliver and Charles Burr.

They decided that It would be 
better to raise funds by having a 
-drive, this to start on June 21, but 
until the amount that the local 
branch Is to raise has been given 
them they did not perfect plans, but 
will meet laler to do this.

There waa a dlscu.ssion on the ac-
tivities that could best be taken up 
by the local branch and In thi.s dis-
cussion It was reported that In the 
near future the Hartford touhty Y. 
U . C. A„ would publish a paper 
telling of-its activities and in this 
way expect to gain more Interest in 
the work that Is being planned and 
what has been done.

From Information secui-ed from a 
eiimlhal lawyer in Hartford the 
meeting was Informed that it has 
cost $500 a year to keep delinquent 
boys out of trouble and a compari-
son of the w ork  being done by the 
Y. M. C. A., in character, building 
bad been accomplished for $3 a 
•year, figuring on ah average of 
1,000 boys.

IL DUCE, LAVAL 
SIGN TREATIES 
TO KEEP PEACE

(Oontinned From Page One)

E X PE a SOCIALIST 
SENATORS TO VOTE 

WITH REPUBLICANS
(Oontinoed From Page One)

' Bltuatlon. Another could not be 
reached. But a third stated that the. 
Socialists, In view of the governor's 
repudiation of his own party’s slate, 
probably would go over to the Re-
publicans.

That the Democrats were prepar-
ing themselves for loss of Senate 
control was Indicated In a stiite- 
ment by State Chairman J. Francis 
Smith, who, though feeling It proper 
for the various parties to come to an 
agreement on organization without 
obnoxious patronage deals, said that 
“if we cannot organize on some rea-
sonable basis, 1 feel that the cata.s- 
trophe will be found to have been 
considerably exaggerated, just as 1 
ftal that the advantages of accom-
plishing organization have been cx- 
•Cfsrmted. After all. where matters 
of legislation, appointments luitl 
other business that may come hcfoio 
the session are considered, there will j 
still be 17 Democratic Scnator.s, l.'> \ 
Republicans and 3 Social Isis able to 
irote on each question."

fYuiciiM-s Today
When the legislature convenes at 

10 a. m., tomorrow the three put lies 
will have completed the' prcliml- 
ntxles at caucuses this evening. Tlie 
House Republicans will convene at 
the State Capitol at 7:30 for county 
C-i-UCUses at which doorkecper.t and 
messengers will be nominated. At 8 
p. m., the Republican Sen.itors will 
nominate a slate expecteil to consist 
of John F. Lynch of West Haven for 
president pro tempore and judge 
Albert S. BUI of West Hartford for 
clerk with J. Kenneth Bradley ul 
Westport, slated for parly leader. 
At the House caucus William Hanna 
of Bethel Is expecteil to be rcnou*l- 
nated for Speaker In a contest with 
J. Mortimer Bell of Salisbury and 
Daniel F. B. Hickey of Stamlord Is 
reported to bo the Jeaduig contend-
er for majority loader.

The Democrats have named John 
D. Thomas of Waterhury lor Spe.ak- 
er and Charles Johnson of I’oiHand 
for clerk.

A t 4 p. m.. today the Hcpubl.ican 
Senators were to meet at the Allyn 
House to discuss organization plans. 
It  is understood they will be urged 
to hold their lines fast and to retrain 
from casting votes In favor of OI}l 
Guard Democratic slates. This policy 
is expected to be laid down by State 
Chairman J. Henry Roraback, who 
wlU be present.

The Democratic Senators will 
meet again tonight In Hotel Bond at 
7 o'clock to discuss further action on 
the Issue of organization.

ministers went to the station to see 
him off.

The Agreemente
The agreements the two states-

men reached during their conversa-
tions here may now be summed up 
as foIlow^:

1. A pact of consultation by this 
accord, France and Italy are to con-
sult each other whenever 4ny ques-
tion In-Eurojjean Interest arises. A l - , 
though bi4h L,ava] and Mussolini 
specillcally jtgted In .speeches yes-
terday that their pacts were not di-
rected agaln.st anyone, thi.s consulta-
tive pact i.s particularly directed at 
Germany. U  is in thi.s pact that the 
independence of Austria is mention-
ed. France and Italy agreeing to con-
sult each other regarding what ac-
tion' they arc to take whenever Aus-
trian independeme may be. menaced.

Non-InterveiiUun
2 A part qf non-intervention—  

this is to be signed by Austria and 
her neighbor states. If Germany 
.signs;' the part will embrace six 
powers, Including the little entente, 
otherwlBe It will Include live: It 
first a pact of non-intcrferencc in 
the Internal affairs of other signa-
tories, second an agreement to 
supervl.se thoroughly the activities 
of the political exiles of other signa-
tories in -iK'h a way as to repress 
international terrorl.sm such as maje 
1031 a year of a-saasslnatlons of 
statesmen:

3. Three different Colonial pacts—  
the first calls for nn extensive ter-
ritorial concession, although of lit-
tle commercial importance. In Tlbes- 
11 In the southv.’c.st corner of Lybia 
by Italy to France; the second Is a 
gift from France to Ualj,,of a tri-
angular strip of territory In French 
Somaliland running hack from the 
coast which Is to be added to Eritrea 
although not Including the Port of 
Obock. This is an Important conces-
sion. however, because It gives Italy 
control over the Strait of Babcl- 
mandeb which links the Red Sea 
with the Gulf of Aden, This action 
al.so Includes the c«sslon to Italy of 
three thousand .shares of the Jlbutl- 
Addls-Ahaha Railroad; under the 
third Colonial pact France agrees to 
extend for ten, years the citizenship 
and other rights of Itahztfta-ln Tunis, 
then to take away their special privl- 
lege.s durlnc a period o f thirty years.

Laval denied tills morning that he 
and Mus.sollnl had agreed to.lhe.re- 
arnianient of Ghrhiajiy if Germany 
would enter a non-intervention pact 
and return to the League of Nations. 
I-aval and .Mussolini dl.seussed the 
Kthiopiun question wliich has tnm- 
blisl Italy of late, but they did not 
sign any formal agreement on the 
.subject.

a R lS ’ FRIENDLY HOLDS 
ITS NEW YEAR’S P A R H

CRANGE OBSERVES 
50TH ANNIVERSARY

(Orhtiniieil From Page One)

its CiSth annual session In Hart-
ford.

"I lirnily believe in saving aqd 
proviilirg for ourselves when we 
will bar,' renehed that age, when 
we ea.rnot stand too iiiueh physleal 
or mental strain, In our recent 
yenra insurance couipanles have of-
fered us ways to protect ourselves 
when we have reached this age and 
perhaps .equally as long as wc have 
heard of legislation providing for 
old age pension,

"If a great number of people have 
failed to provide for themselves In 
old age. II nuiy be v.ell to have 
some form of an old age Insurnnee 
law. If so, I think that It should 
be of a contrlbutoryhature."

Referring to rural roads, the 
state master asserted "I think thaT 
the Conncctleut State Grange 
should again go on record ns being 
opposed to diverting any money se-
cured from gasoline taxes or motor 
vehicle registrations, to any project 
other ■ than the ' maintenance or 
building of roads "

Poet also commented on the bene-
fits derived from,hav)ng played Host 
to the National Grange convention 
In )934 and hailed as an outstand: 
Ing feature of the Hartford session 
"the number of recognized leaders 
In public life that spoke

BISHOP BARTLEH
TO VISIT IN EAST

, About thirty-five mcrobers of St. 
NJIary’s Girls' Friendly Society were 

Jigesent last night at a New Year's 
paVU’ held after the regular meot- 
Ing o< the society. A program of 
gamesNunder direction of Evelyn 
C a rlso n N ^  enjoyed by all. Follow-
ing this 8\ short devotional service 
was held. The scripture Icaaon wu.s 
read by Margaret Stratton and 
Evelyn Carlson.

A t  the close of the meeting dainty 
refreshments were served. At this 
time the "Mystery Friend" gifts 
were distributed, and each member 
present received a new “Mystery 
Friend’’ for the coming year.

A  large attendance Is hoped for 
the next meeting at which time the 
annual election of officers will take 
place.

■AZABDVnXE StIClDE.
Hanardvllls, Conn., Jan. 8.— (A P ) 

•—Tbs body o f B31 I. Robinson, 57, 
•was found hanging in an orchard In 
tbs rear of the home of hip aunt, 
Mrs. Susan Brewer, today In Scitlco, 
near hera.
„ M edical Examiner Frank Simon- 

.:tM, who Viewed the body, said the 
 ̂insn bad been depreeied and death 

’; M U  due to euldde. Robinson was 
^it^gUvo of Middletovn and eanm, 
“^ p e  at the a *s  of IX ' ^ ^  j

.Mother Hero Gets I-etter That 
He Will He at Ea-xtern Head-
quarters of Council.

The following offteera have been 
elected to serve for the coming year 
for the Rural Roads Assoctstton; 
William M. Wolff, president; Ray-
mond Lyman, vice president, George 
Champlln, secretary and treasurer.

Miss Adella Bodge returned Sun-
day to her studies at Pratt Institute 
after spending her Christmas vaca-
tion at her home here.

Mrs. Beatrice Nuhfer, who has 
been a patient at the Manchester 
hospital since early, In November, 
was removed to her home here Sat-
urday. Mrs. May Lyman Smith 
will care for her for the present:

A t the local church Sunday morn-
ing the pastor preached a New  
Year's sermon, followed by the 
Communion service. At the Sunday 
School session officers were elected 
for 1935: Clayton E. Hunt, Jr., 
supt.; Mrs. Margaret Woodward, 
assist. Supt.; Mrs. Laura Squier, 
pianist. The matter of secretary and 
treasurer was left in the hands of 
the committee on religious educa-
tion to report next Sunday. Mrs. 
Mina Emerson was re-elected supt. 
of the Primary department with an 
expression of appreciation for the 
splendid work she Is doing In that 
,department.

Sunday evening the Itical singers 
of the Trl County Chorus went to 
Wllllmtlalc where their Christmas 
music was repeated. In the Congre-
gational church. Quite a good many 
f.'olumbia people also went to hear 
the program again.

The lake is entirely frozen over 
and Ice 14 inches thick was being 
cut In Brown’s cove Saturday. How-
ever If the warm weather lasts, 
many more days the ice will be In ^  
pretty soft condfUon. A heavy fog 
all day Monday with the warm  
temperature has removed the Ice 
which made walking so treacherous 
and has replaced It with mud which 
Is tllsagrecablo but safer to walk on.

William Macht. Jr., present Over-
seer of Columbia Grange and Mas-
ter Elect, has gone to Bridgeport to 
attend the sessions of the Conn. 
State Grange as delegates from 
Columbia.

Installation o ' the oflicers of Col-
umbia Grange will take place on 
Wednasday evening, January 23rd. 
Worthy .Master Charles Clarke of 
Farmington Valley Pomona Grange 
will be the Installing officer.

SEE LUMP SUM 
OF 4 BILLIONS 
AS LIKELIHOOD
(Ckintinued from Page One)

1935 will he $3,711,000,002, Receipts 
for 193rt will be $3,991,000,000.

“That shows that the reeolpls are 
going up and the expenditures go-
ing down not ns fast aa 1 woiiM 
like but that's an encouraging sign. 
The reeelpts showed Incrca.ses In 
the first Instance and the expendi-
tures economy In the second.

“The ordinary expenditures of the 
government next year will be under 
this budget, le.ss than the receipts.' 
That shows that when thlnjfs pick 
up. we can have a balanced budg-
et.’’

Yesterday’s reaction to the budg-
et ranged from <he remark of .Sena-
tor Robinson of Arkansas, Demo- 
i ratle leiider, that It revealed "a 
gratifying slluatlim" to a comment 
of Representative Snell. Republic-
an tlixir leader In the House who 
said, "It looks like we'll all have a 
lot of money by and by."

Aa for the jtdmlnlatratlons social 
security piogram. Senator Robin-
son. Oemorratle leader, .said the 
Presiilent probably would send a 
special message this week urging 
unemployment Insurance and oliL 
age pensions. He .said it would e o ^  
the Federal government $100,0^,. 
000 the first year with state.s/fak- 
lug more of the burden later.

H O SPIT^NO TES
Daniel Giiffln of 1.53 Hilliard 

street was discharged today.
Mrs. William J. Palmer of 275 

Oakland street died at 7:.55 a m. to-
day. Mrs. Paimer wa.s the fourth 
niember of the Palmer family to die 
since Christmas.

REBEKAHSSEAT
NEWOFnCERS

N E W  SW EDISH CKI'ISER
* PASSES N A V A L  TESTS

Ceremony of Installation Last 
Night Preceded by Sapper 
for 150.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge installed 
Its officers for the' current year at 
Its regular session held last night In 
Odd Fellows hall. The cetcraony 
was preceded by a supper ‘in the 
banquet hall which was attended by 
more than ISO. Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
Intosh was chairman of the com-
mittee and Mrs. Minnie Smith had 
charge of decorations. In which the 
Rebekah colors of pink and. green 
predominated. • Cute marshmallow 
carts drawn by animal crackers 
were the favors at each place, and 
on the head table was a basket of 
flow’ers with Illuminated numerals 
for the year 1935 and a cupid.

Mrs. Minnie Richardson, district 
deputy president, was the installing 
officer, assisted by Mrs. Ruby Per- 
kin.s of East Hartford'ag-marshal. 
Miss Gladys Thompson of Hartford, 
marshal of the Rebekah assembly, 
was also a guest, and Rebekahs 
from Miriam Isidge of Hartford and 
MIzpnh Ijodgc of Putnam were also 
present.

Mrs. Marion W . Straughan was 
installed as noble grand, succeeding 
Mrs. Minnie Krause. Her associate 
officers, clfctivc and appointive, fol-
low: Vice grand, Mrs. Grace Lath- 
rop; record secretary, Mrs. Emma L. 
Netticton; flnanclal secretary. Miss 
Edith Walsh; treasurer. Miss Emily 
Ktssmann; warden, Mrs. Mary Rob-
erts; conductor, Mrs. Kathleen 
Sweet; chaplain, Mrs. Minnie Smith; 
musician, Mrs. ’ITiora Stoehr.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace Is the new- 
right supporter to the noble grand; 
left supporter to the noble grand, 
Mrs. Ruth Fox; right supporter .to 
the vice grand, Mrs. Ellenor Rogers; 
left supporter to the vice grand, 
Mrs, Ruth Waddell.

Miss Evelyn Wood, Inside guar-
dian; outside guardian, Mrs. Lottie 
Cummings; junior pa.st noble grand, 
Mrs. Minnie Krau.se; right supporter 
to the chaplain, Mrs. Alice Martin; 
left supporter to the chaplain, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McIntosh; right supporter 
to the junior past grand, Mrs. Emma 
Dowd; left supporter to the junior 
past grand. Mrs. Lida Richmond.

Mrs. Ruth Waddell will serve the 
lod-*e as degree mistreas, with Mrs. 
Minnie .Smith as her assistant. Miss 
Edna Christhinaenwill be the angel, 
and the following will bn banner 
bearers: Dove, Miss Eleanor W al-
lace; Lily, Ml.ss Ethel Madden; Bee-
hive. Ml.ss Minnie Marks; Moon and 
-seven stars. Miss Lyle Thayer; Han-
nah, Margaret Beattie; Esther, 
Beatrice Dart.

Members of the giianl team are 
Mrs. Florence Walsh. Mrs. Olive 
Malteson, Mrs, Florence Chapman, 
Ml.ss Arline Wilkie, Miss Mamie 
Sehaller, Mrs. Mary Nlcliols, .Miss 
Ole.i Hnhhird, Miss Sarah Pentlahd' 
!ii'' lltiites, MIs.M Beatrice Clulowf, 

Anna Swanson, Miss Hilda 
Ni ■■n, / ■

lairing the evening Pas^Grnnd  
Evaline Pentland in behalf of the 
lodge presented to relhing Noble 
Grand Mrs, Minnie K r^se , a heau- 
tifnl dress pattern o^blaek and sil-
ver metnilie lace. J’ast Grand Mrs. 
Emma Dowd In behalf of the offi-
cers and gimrd/leam, presanted to 
Mrs. Krause/a noble grand's col-
lar.

Past Gm ik I Minnie Smith present-
ed to thc '̂ îlegree mistress. Miss Em-
ily Kistmiann, a handsome rhine-
stonebracelet fmm the officers and 
gukrds.

Reports of the officers indicated 
that the Indue had a mo.st siicces.s- 
fiil year, 15 new members having 
been received into membership..

MANCHESTER MEN
SEEK CAPITOL JOBS

SU TED  FOR STATE JOB, 
FREED FROM JURY DOTY

J. W. Darley of HiRganum Ex- 
, peels to Be Deputy Secretary 

of State.

Hartford, Jan. 8— (A P ) —  Being 
prospective appointee to a  state 

office Is Nufftcient reason for excuse 
from Federal jury service, J. W. 
Darley Of Higganum learned this 
morning.

When Jurors were being selected 
to hear the e'vidence in the $3,000,- 
000 suit of the Bausch Machine 
company of Springfield, Mass., 
against the Aluminum Company of 
America In United States District 
Court this morning, Mr. Darley’s 
name was called.

M r.D arley  begged 'to be excused, 
but was reluctant to give a reason. 
Being pressed for a sufficient one, 
he jiald, "well, your honor, 1 expect 
to bb sworn in as deputy secretary 
of state tomorrow.”

Judge Harlan B. Howe of Burling-
ton, Vt., excused Mr. Darley.

While Mr. Darley may expect to 
be deputy secretary of state no an-
nouncement of his selection has 
been made. J. John Sattl, secretary- 
elect, said that appointments will 
not be announced until late today: 
William M. Green of Hartford, has 
also been prominently mentioned 
for the deputy secretaryship.

Loed Stocks
(Fnmlabed by Pntaom A  Oo.X 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 10
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  SS 
Hartford National . . .  20 H
Phoenix St. B. and T ... 165 

Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna Caaualty ........ 57
Aetna Fire ................  46H
Aetna Life ................. 18^
Automobile ...............  24
Cenn. General . .......... 26
Hartford Fire ...........  564
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 
National Fire . . . . . . . .  554
Phoenix Fire .............  69
Travelers ................. 415

Ihibllc L'tllitles Stocks

Asked
14

50
224

STORES EMPLOYEES 
IN A N ^ L  PARTY

House’s and Hale’s Workers 
Have Their Christmas Get 
Together.

The employees of The J. VV. Hale 
Company and C. E. nousc a!nd Son, 
Incorporated enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party last evening at the 
Country club. Promptly at 6:30 
close to a hundred employees of 
both stores sat down to a delicious 
turkey dinner which was served by 
Jere Williams, chef at the Country 
club. The dinner consisted of toma-
to bisque, roast turkey,, dressing;' 
mashed potatoes, creamed oniotw, 
mashed turnips, fruit salad,/ ice 
cream, cookie.s and coffee.

After the dinner a short enter-
tainment was put on by/thc enter-
tainment committee, ^ u t s e  Jans- 
.sen, Olympia Martina, Fldrence 
Plano. Albert Madden, Elmore 
Borst, Ralph Russml, Elton John.son 
were the talentyu performers.
. Through the efforts of Herbert 

House, p resen t  of the Hale store, 
special d ic in g  features were enjoy-
ed beticTcn the dances. Miss Patty 
Ann ^ t a ,  ami her group of young 
dan^rs froni Hartford, entertained 
thô  crowd with tap dancing, comic 
ijAncc and song numbers, acrobatic 
nn„ toe dancinK. Mias Rita is well 
known in Hartford for her dancing 
and teaching.

Dancing was enjoyed for the rest 
of the evening. Music being furn-
ished by Arthur .McKay’s orchestra.

PASSENGERS LANDED 
FROM GROUNDED SHIP

-Conn. Elec Serv .......  34
Conn. Power .............  31
Greenwich, W AG, pfd. SO
Hartford Elec ...........  494
Hartford Gas .............  —

do., pfd. ____    47
S N  E  T  Co ............... 105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  21
Am Hosiery ............... 20
Arrow H and H, com. 14

do., pfd...................... 95
Billings and Spencer.. —  
Bristol Braait . 324
Case, Lockwood and B  140
Collins Co....................  75
Colt’s Firearms ........ 26
Eagle Lock .................  18
Fafnlr BeArings .........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9
Hart and C o o ley .......  70
Hartmann Tob, com ... —

do., pfd..................... 22
Int Sliver ................... 23

do., pfd..................... 72
Landers, Frary A Clk. 36'4 
New Brit. Mch., com. 4

do., pfd. ............  30
Mann A teow. Class A . 2

do., Ola.ss B .......... —
North and Judd ....... 22
Niles, Bern Pond ....... 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg. ...............  20
Scovlll
Stanley Works .........
Standard Screw . . . . . .

dp(, pfd., guar.........
Spfythe Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and F c n n .......
Torrlngton ...............
Underwood Mfg. Co. .
Union Mfg. Co............
U  S  Envelope, com ...

do., pfd.....................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. 
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par

20
224
75

100
40

704
56
14

85
110
36

60

59
484
204
26
384
584
76
574
71

425

38
33
55
514
45
51

109

23

16

1
344

28
21
60

11

25
76
384
6

7
1

24 
14
4

25 
22 
244

85
724
68
3 4

38
24

70

N. Y. Stocks

STEAMERS HELD UP
BY PEA SOUP FOG

(OonUnned tram Page One)

gic. which sailed Sunday for Liver-
pool, remained anchored between 
Deer and Spectacle islands In Bos-
ton harbor. She hojicd to get away 
during the morning. -

All outbound shipping was held up 
and Incoming vessels anchored off- 
.shore to wait for clear weather be-
fore entering the upper harbori-.— 

The exceptions were the fi.shermcn, 
the United Friilt freighter La Perla 
and the Norwegian freighter Gro. 
The fishermen moved In and out at 
.snail's pace during the night and La 
Perla and Gro moved cautiously to

.Many Vessels Foff-hound 
( ’oasl of Virginia— t'oast 
Guards to the Ke.scue. •

According,' to a letter recelveil 
froni his mother, the Right Reverend 
Frederick Bartlett, Bishop of North 
Dakota, left yesterday for a trip 
East where he eXpocls to remain 
from three to four weeks. He will 
spend much time In New York 
at the eastern headquarters of the 
Episcopal Church Council, of which 
he Is executive secretary, and will 
also go to Philadelphia and Boston. 
His mother, Mrs. William Chadwick, 
hopes that during his visit with her 
here In Manche.stcr ‘he will be able 
to preach at his homo church of St. 
Mary's. When ho returns he will 
be accompanied by three Episcopal 
clergymen who have been appointed 
to churches In his Jurisdiction.

OPTOMETRISTS MEET.

Hartford, Jan. 8. (A P )—  Ap-
proximately 100 members of the 
Conncctleut Optometrists Society 
and Its women’s auxiliary were ex-
pected at an armual meeting today 
In Hotel Bond here. Opening late 
this morning, the sessions Included 
election of officers this noon and a ' 
general business meeting. A dla- 
iner wUl be held this evening, with 
tha principal speaker. Col. Ernest 
I *  AvnUl, tfapu^ attomajr gaawal.

Stockholm : -r- (A P I —  A. new 
cruiser-airplane carrier, claimed to 
be the first fighting ship of Its kind 
In the world, has been ^ven its first 
tests and will become a part of the 
Swedish coast defense early next 
year.

The Gothland, as the new ship Is 
called, Is hailed by mllltaiy experts 
aa one of the most modern, compact 
and efficient products of ’20th cen 
tury naval shipbuilding genius.

The vessel has the distinction, 
among other things, of being the 
lir.st cruleer to carry more than two 
atrjilancs. In addition to anti-air-
craft guns, torpedo lubes and mine- 
laying equipment.

In full fighting trim the Gothland 
will carry eight airplanes on cata-
pults, with provision for landing on 
a typical alrplaiye-carrier deck.

Armament will Include six 6-inch 
guns, four large anti-aircraft guns, 
and four special machine guns -for 
defense against air attack. There 
will be. In addition, six specially de-
signed torpedo tubes.

The Gothland will be turbln- 
drlven, oil burning, with a forced 
.speed of 27.5 knots. It has an over-
all length of 442 fe «L  a displace-
ment of close to 5,000 tons, and has 
been ljullt at a cost of approximate-
ly $4,000,000.- ------

Through careful conservation of 
space U  will be possible to carry a 
orew of 455 men. Including 67 pilots 
and airplane merhanirs.

JERSEY B.\NK ROBBED

Garfield. N. J.. Jan. 8.— (A P ) t-  
Flve men. armed with machine 
guns and revolvers, held up the em-
ployes of the Garfield Trust Com-1 
pany shortly before noon today and 
escaped In a waiting automobile 
With about 84,000 la cash;

Caucuses Tonight to Decide, 
IMnller Diit Positions .\vail- 
able Are Fewer.

Manchester Representatives In 
the General As.sembly William J. 
Thornton and Thomas J. Rogers will 
attend the caucus of the Republican 
party In the State capltoI, Hartford, 
tonight. It  Is difficult to know In 
advance of the caucus whether or 
not Manchester men will fare well 
In the appointments to the various 
Jobs that come within the power of 
the caucus.' Several Manchester 
persons have been seeking positions 
as’ messengers or doorkeepers, but 
the number of such jobs available 
this year Is smaller thaJUlx’Yof*.

Noi-folk, Va..Tan. 8.— (A P ) w- 
Pas.scngers of the Norfolk and 
Wa.shlngton steamer District of 
Columbia which went aground last 
night near the mouth of the Poto-
mac river were taken off on a ferry-
boat today and were landed at 
Morgantown.

In the meantime thick fog con-
tinued to hamper the movements of 
•shipping and the trawler Albert B. 
Willard of Gloucester, Mass., was 
aground near Currituck, North Caro-
lina.

The coast guard dispatched the 
cutters Ma.scoiitln and Electric to 
the aid of the District of Columbia, 
and the Ponchartratn was directed 
to assist the stranded trawler.

Many vessels were fogbound. 
These included the Baltimore mall 
line steamer O ty  of Norfolk, which 
has been In Lynnhaven roads here 
since Sunday night, unable to con-
tinue her voyage to Baltimore.

\nrhnrcd In Harbor.
The American export liner Bxcali- 

bur, inbound from Mediterranean 
ports,._wi»s anchored off the Graves 
Light, and the Dollar Uner Pre.sl- 
dent Van Buren, In from a world 
criUse. was in the outer harbor.

The Cunard-White Star liner An- 
danla, from Liverpool and Cobh, an-
chored off Boston Light about mid-
night. and the Lady Nelson of the 
Canadian National Steamship lines, 
from Halifax to embark passengers 
for the West Indies and South Africa 
joined the crowd In the lower harbor 
a few hours later.

Adam Exp ...........
A ir Reduc . . . . . . .
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ...........
Allied C h e m ..........
Am  Can
Am Coml Alco . . . .  
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel . . .  
Am Tob B  . . . . . . .
Am W at :Wke . . . .
Anaconda' .
Armour, I I I ....... ..
Atchison ...............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . ....
Bendix ; ...............
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, p f d ____
Borden .................
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pasco ..  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ....... .
Coca Cola ............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and El . . .
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Gas ...............
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . .
Eastman Kodak ..
Elac and M u s .......
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ......... .
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehjgb Val Coal .. 
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s .................
Lorillard .............
McKeesp Tin .......
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont W a r d ...........
Nat B iscu it...........
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D istillers ........
N  Y C e n tra l.........
N Y  NH  and H ____
Noranda ...............
North Am  ......... ..
Packard ............. .
Penn ....................
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio ..................
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob- B  ...........
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac .........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N  J ...........
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roller Bear
Trans America ___
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac .............
Unit Alrc Corp . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . . .
U  S Ind A l e .........
U  S Rubber ......... .
U  S Smelt . . \ . . .
U  S S te e l....... \ . .
Vick Chem .......
Western Union . . .  / 
West El and M fg . 
Woolworth

SUPREME COURT DECIDES 
AGAINST NRA OH, RULE

K A M INSK I’S A PP E A L

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 8.— (A P )  
— Word has been received here to-
day that Rjchard Olney, chairman 
of the State Board of Paroles has 
arranged a hearing for 1:30 Monday 
on the petition of the Springfield 
residents for commutatioi. of a 
.death sentence Imposed on Alexan-
der J. Kaminski of New Britain, 
Conn., convicted here of first degree 
murder of Merritt VV. Hayden a jail 
guard, Qct. 22, 1933.

The sentence of death Is scheduled 
for Jan. 22.

H EADS PORTUYND BANK

Portland. Conn., Jan. 8.— (A P ) —  
Oliver B. Ellsworth, preeldent of the 
Riverside Trust Company of Hart-
ford was today elected president of 
the Portland Trust Company at its 
annual meeting. He succeeds the 
late Col. Andrew’ N. Sheppard who 
died December 22. '

Nelson A. Sheppard of West Hart-
ford, son of the former president 
suc^eded his father on the direc-
torate,

Ellsworth will remain as presi-
dent of the Hartford bank. He was 
vice-president of the Portland Trust 
Company tmui today.

(Oontiniied from Pare One) .

ator. warning against predictions 
as to wha^ the court may decide 
about NRA, he said; •

'"The b(5urt even by Implication 
has not cast a doubt on the validity 
of codes of fair competition.”

From Senator Borah. Republican, 
Idaho, who has hurled many criti-
cisms at phases of N ^ A  came this 
comment;

” I entirely agree with the decision 
of tnoicourt.’’

PROSPECTOR RETURNS
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 8.— (A P ) —  

Charles Williams, who defied tradi-
tion by looking for gold In the Su-
perstition Mountains, stumbled Into 
the camp of searching party today 
after being lost since Frida‘y. He 
w*as near exhaustion, but he carried 
out samples of gold ore, whlch.mem- 
bers of a searching party said “look-
ed good."

Most of the prospectors who have 
ventured Into the mountains In 
search of gold never have return-
ed.

IN  N . Y. HARBOR
New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Fog-

bound ships, overdue In New York 
harbor, waited off Ambrose Light 
today rather than risk coming Into 
the harbor through murky mists.

Five liners, due to arrive yester-
day morning, were among those 
waiting for the fog to Uft before at-
tempting to reach Quaranfine. They 
were the Canadian Pac "c liner Em-
press of Britain, from Nassau; the 
Cunard-Anchor Transylvania, from 
Glasgow; the Borinquen, from 
Santo Doiplngo; tha Stuyvesont, 
from the West Indies, and the Pas- 
tores, also from the West Indies.

The Hamburg-Amerlcan liner 
New York reached Quarantine 
parly today but began another peri-
od of waiting there.

The Cunard-VVhlte Star liner 
Franconia, from Southampton: the 
Grace liner Santa Rita, from Val-
paraiso, and the Swedish-Amcrican 
liner Drottningholro, from Gothen-
burg, all due this morning, were 
held off Ambrose Light.

Ferry schedules were disrupted. 
The Cortlandt street ferry to Wee- 
haw’ken stopped service last mid-
night. All others were running 20 
to 30 minutes behind schedules.

BEER CONTEST OFF

Cambridge, Jan.' 8,— (A P )— Har- 
vard.s beer drinking contest Is defi-
nitely off. Sponsors of the contest 
The Crimson, undergraduate dally 
and the Lampoon, student humorous 
publication declared . the much 
awaited event cancelled today. The 
reason?

"The Dean’s Mayfair Harvard 
White Ribbon organization and a 
gentleman from West Branch, Iowa 
threatens not to send his boy to 
Harvard next year.”
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STATE GRANGE S E ^ N  
OPENS A T  BRIDGEPORT

Pajfeant P o rtra y in g  D eve lop -
m ent o f  O rgan ization ’s  H is -
to ry  in Connecticut Sched -
uled.

Bridgeport, Jan. 3.—^(AP )__
Twelve, hundred members of the 
Connecticut State Grange were In 
Bridgeport for the 50th annual con-
vention which opened at 10:30 
o’clock this morning. The roll call 
of the 143 subordinate Granges was 
held followed by the appointment of 
the committees, the report of the 
committee on. credentials, Introduc-
tion of business to be referred with-
out debate and reports of deputlesT 
The session recessed at 12:30 p. m.

This afternoon’s session will open 
at 2 o’clock with the introducUon of 
further business to be referred 
without debate, followed by the ad-
dress of Master Frank H. Peet. Lec-
turer Sarah L. CurUs and chaplain, 
the Rev. Cjharles A. Downs.

Reports will be made this after-
noon by Darius A. SL John, treas-
urer; Ard Welton, secretary; Minor 
Ives, chairman of the executive 
committee; A. W. Spaulding, secre-
tary of the legislative committee; 
Myron Bishop, chairman of the au-
diting committee and Alice V. Row-
land. chairman of the home eco-
nomics committee..

One of the outstanding features 
of the convention which will con-
tinue until Thursday will b' the pag-
eant in ' the Pyramid Mosque to-
night at which 125 Grange mem-
bers will portray the developments 
of the Grange’s history In Connecti-
cut. Fourth degree members and 
their guests have been invited.

N A U G A TU C K  GETS CONTRACT

16 PERSONS DIE 
WSOVIETCRASH

AD Those Responsible for 
Train Wreck WiD Be Shot, 
Officials Announce.

Moscow, Jan. 8.— (A P ) —  Six-
teen persons were klUed and 67 in-
jured In the colUsioa Sunday of 
two express trains 130 miles south 
in Leningrad, it was learned today.

irhe dispatcher; other employes at 
the Torbine station, near where the 
wreck occurred arid many trainmen 
were arrested.

They testified at a preliminary 
investigation held by the transport 
section of the People’s CJommissariat 
of Domestic Affairs, which estab-
lished that one express passed a 
closed signal at the Torbine station 
and dashed Into the preceding train.

Testimony Indicated the dis-
patcher and other employes at the 
station made no effort to halt the 
second express.

& o w l i n < ^
C *A V A T  LE A G U E

In the Cravat League at Mur-
phy’s alleys Team No. 2 took four 
straight poinU from Team No. 1 
while Team No. 3 took four points 
from Team No. 4. Anderson had 
high single of 129 while Smith had 
high three-string of 354.

Diamonds
M. Mensel .. 91 82 88— 261
L. Ckirdner . ____  95 72 78— 245
A. Komsc .. ____90 83 89— 262

276 237 255 768
Hearts

H. Gustafson ------88 104 83-275
K. Falkoskl . ....... 76 76 83— 235

164 180 166 510

t). Sullivan .
Spades 1 M
____65 63 So— 178

M. Beccio . . . ____ 75 71 92— 238
C. D io n ....... ____78 88 89— 265
(j. Komsa .. ____66 102 76— 244

284324807 915
Chibs

H. P r ic e ____ . . . .  79 69 77— 225
H. Gaugl . . . . ____56 86 100— 242
H. Flavell . . . ____77 71 75— 223
E. Armstrong ------81 100 100— 281

293 326 362 971
Team No. 2 (4)

F o x ......... ... ____ 78 99 82— 259
Larder . . . . . . . . . .1 0 ’' 116 97— 322
Smith ........... ____128 115 111— 354
Bengston . . . . ____91 108 123— 322

406 438 418 1257
Team No. 0 (0)

Ritchie ......... . . . .  83 91 83— 257
Dwyer . . . . . . . . . .  95 89 109— 293
Tedford ....... ____ 90 96 92— 278
Dietz ........... . . . .  97 117 109— 323

365 393 393 1151
Tesun No. 4 (0)

Torrance ..............  90 107 93— 290
Irwin ..................... 87 n o  96— 293
Murphy ................  93 90 89—272
Brennan ................ 91 104 106— 301

361 411 384 1156 
Team No. 8 (4)

Anderson '.............. 92 85 129— 806
Blanchard ............ 90 114 111— 315
Holland ................ 114 108 96— 318
Toscano .............. .128 104 102—334

424 411 438 1278

B R in S H -A M E R IC ^ .  
(Murphy’s Alleys) 

ScotUnd (2)

VESSEL A G R O U ND

Manteo, N. C., Jan. 8.— (A P ) —  
The fishing trawler Albert D. W il-
lard, of Gloucester, Mass., went 
aground during a dense fog early 
today two miles north of Caffeys 
Inlet Coast Guard station.

The crew of five was taken off by 
a Coast Guard crew and a Coast 
Guard cutter from Norfolk was 
called to attempt to save the trawl-
er.

REV. r .  J. .MrHUUH, S. J.
Bo.ston. Jan. 8.— (A P ) Rev. 

Patrick J. McHugJi. S.J., 49. dean 
of Boston College for the last 14 
years, died suddenly after a heart 
attack at the faculty residence at 
Ualvaralur H elgbu today.

M ISSING SHIP SAFE
Saint John, N. B„ Jan. 8.— (A P )  

-Anxiety for the safety of the lit-
tle collier Blaafjeld, 36 days out of 
Swansea with coal for Saint John, 
ended today when she was report-
ed passing the Lurcher UghUhlp  
off TarmouUt, N . 0.

Boston. Jan. 8.— (A P )— New Eng-
land manufacturers received the 
bulk of United States Army con-
tracts for 211,000 pairs of rubber 
boots and overshoes, costing $350,- 
000, Major George Luberoff, com- 
m ^ding officer of the Army quar-
termaster depot In Boston, an-
nounced today.

The Hood Rubber company of 
Watertown, and the United States 
Rubber company of Naugatuck, 
Conn., were awarded the major con-
tracts.

The contracts, awarded after com- 
pctlUve bids, call for 41.000 pairs of 
rubber boots and 170,000 pairs of 
rubber overtboea.

PRO SE.ASON OPENS

New  York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Pro-
fessional tennis open., .its 1935 sea-
son tomorrow night ‘ In Madison 
Square Garden with Its disciples 
eagerly awaiting the renewal of ri-
valry between Bill Tllden and 
George M. Lott, Jr.

The season’s Inaugural marks the 
debut -ta comniercial artists of Lott 
and his doubles partner, Lester 
Stoefen of Los Angeles. They will 
team for a doubles engagement 
with Tllden and Ellsworth Vines.

While considerable interest la be-
ing attached to the tandem tussle, 
the main attracUoq appears to be 
the TUden-Lott slnslea match. ^

Shields . . . ....... 86 100 91 277
Donovan . • s . . • --- 78 92 170 ; f
Foots ........ ........94 107 84 285
Fields . . . . ....... 104 91 94 289 I.
Sherman .. ____,148 118 125 391 L

1
432 494 486 1412

Ireland (2 )
Duncan . . . ____966 86 115 297 i
McCulIen . ....... 90 96 80 266
Davies . . . . ....... 84 125 107 316
Vennart .. ....... 101 U 2 K 6 319
Baker . . . . ....... ...... 93 96 189

371 512 504 1387
Wales (4)

K a n e ........ ....... 100 111 95 306
McMenemy . . . ,  81 J13 89 283
Torrance .. ....... 121 104 105 330
Wylie . ..  . ....... 95 115 126 336
Brennan .. _____ 120 116 101 339

517 561 516 1594
England (0)

A Stevenson ...107 109 111 327 1
Wilson . . . ....... 77 74 87 238 __ >
Sinnamon . .......  82 126 95 303 / f e uH. Stevenson ...104 116 76 296 J
McLagan . .......  80 86 91 257 ®

450 511 460 1421
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?^jGarden Contracts Bind Fighting Tri
Although Motitrty Brothera’ F1re*^revlous eocounUr after a  hard 

atone quintet bae already cllnehed^^^^l^i 41 to 34, and the Arm y and 
the firet round tlUe In trie Rec
_  , - tit"® that It seems certain ■ to-
Senior League, the final games to- night’s game will be nip and tuck 
night should furnish sizzling battles all the way.
as the winner of tecohd plhee is sUU : The nightcap at 8:45 o ’clock finds 
la doubt, Watkins-Y and the Army Watklns-Y pitted against the Cost 
and Navy teams being tied for that, Sides, holders of the cclUr berth 
position. j  with but one victory in flve starts

The first game at 7:45 o'clock Here again, however, a  cloee game 
sends the Army and Navy against I Is in prospect as Watklns-Y won 
Moriorty’s with the former team de-; the laet encounter by the slender 
termlned to snap, the Flreetones’ ^margln of two points; 31-29, and 
victory atring at -five games and the East Bides are determined to 
thus assure at least a tie for runner- ; avenge the defeat and alio keep 
up honors. Moriarty's won the their opponents from second place

Nation’s Distance Stars 
Below Olympic Standard

Committee Head Says Alh-| AUSTRALIA BEST 
le ticC h ibM astTrrisM en l FOR U. S. GOLFERS
lo r 5 u d  10,000 Meter 
Events, Marathon and the 
Steeplechase.

By H AR OLD A NBO N  BRUCE  
(Chairman A. A. U. tXtramitlee on 

Long Distanct Running).

New York, Jan. 8— (A P ) —  In 
making up my all American selee- 
tioni in distance running among col-
lege club and school athletes, I am 
impressed by the fact that while 
the United States baa made some 
strides toward improving the grade 
of talent we are still far short of 
what it will require to make any 
real impression in the next Olympic 
games at Berlin in 1936.

W e have good material for  near- 
. ly all the distance running events, 

except the marathon. The colleges 
have a few good prospects but in 
the main It will be up to the Icaillng 
athletic clubs to train the men capa-
ble of competing with the strong 
Swedish and Finnish contingents In 
the five and ten thousand meter 
runs, the marathon and steeple-
chase.

Perhaps the two outstanding long; 
distance candidates on the basis of} 
their 1934 performances, are Paul 
F. Mundy and Louis P. Gregory, 
both of whom represent the Mlllrose 
A.A . of New  York In competition.

A t  present the ranking marathon 
runners are Mel Porter and William  
Steiner of the German-American A. 
C. of New  York and August Slobo- 
da. unattached’ of  Chicago. The 
"grand old man" of the marathon-
ers, Clarence DeMar who first ran 
the Olympic course in 1912 is no 
longer able to set the pace. Leslie 
■Pawson of Pawtucket, R. I., a for-
mer winner of the Boston marathon 
appears to be better at the medium 
long distances. I  rank him next to 
Mundy and Gregory at the 15 to 
30 kilometer range.

New  England is still the cradle of 
our long distance running, with 
Indiana, New  York and the middle 
Atlantic states making important 
contributions to its development.

There seems now to be more In-
centive In steeplechase competition. 
Joe McCIuskey, the' former Ford- 
ham star, made an excellent show-
ing In the Olympic steeplechase in 
1932 and is improving as a repre-
sentative of the New  York A. C. It 
is my opinion Gene Venzke of the 
University of Pennsylvania can bo 
developed as a star at the 6,600 
mjter distance, even though his best 
performances to date have beep at 
the mile and 1500 meters.

Make More Money Down 
There Than On Any Euro-
pean Trips.

Los Angeles, Jan. 8 —  (A P )  
Horace Oreely was no golfer but 
Gene Sarazen thinks the editor had 
the right Idea when he advised 
young men to “Go West”.

Professionals from the United 
States have spent .thousands of dol-
lars In trips to Europe without 
bringing any* of It back, said Gene. 
“Hagen has spent more than $50,- 
000 and I have gone Into the old 
pocketbook for more than $20,000 
in trips to Europe without a chance 
to break even. It’s different when 
you book passage to the Pacific 
than on the Atlantic. True its a 
longer voyage but means more cash 
at the end., A  six man team from 
the Professional Golfers Association 
Including Sarazen has returned from 
a highly successful tour of Austra-
lia.

"W e were received with tremend-
ous enthusiasm", said Gene. In spite 
of the fact that golf Is a  winter 
game do'wn there and many of the 
courses are closed in summer, great 
crowds turned out and showed keen 
appreciation of the visitors efforts.

“It’s a queer game”, Gene con-
tinued. "Take Thomson’s experience 
In the Centenary Open at Melbourne. 
Jim was using a counter shafted 
putter which you know Is barred un-
der the rules of the Royal and A n -
cient and of course competition In 
Australia is under British regula-- 
tlons.

"He was a bit put out when he 
found be couldn’t use bis pet putter 
but he went to a department store 
and bought a  legal one for $1.25. 
Il;’s a matter oi record that all he 
did with this cheap putter was win 
the best money even of them all.”

KNKaiTS CANCEL GAME HERE, 
RANGERS BOOK ATLAS CAGERS

Appears Here Friday Night HARTFORD QinNTEYi 
EXPEaEDTOGIVE  

GREERMENHARDGO

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF B ILLURD S
By C. A. STORER 

.Nationally Known Billiard Inttructor

LEBBON 2.—THE STANCE

The main point to bear In mind Is 
to,.,feel at ease when addressing a 
shot (See Photograph 2). Face 
your shot squarely, holding the butt 
of the cue about twelve Inches from 
the end with your hand touching

Continuance of the League 
Causes Uths to Withdraw; 
Waterman, Mattson With 
Visitors Tomorrow.

Photograph 
Number 2

cue In your bridge hand and lean 
forward until your eyes are dlr(K:tly 
over the cue which Is in line with

Photograph 
NunilHT 3

Kimfzy
Matsuyai^

JAPAN’S CHAMP APPEARS 
HERE ON FRIDAY EVENING
Kinrey Matsuyama Fourth IREC TIES FOR 4TH 

BilBar.1 start. Git. Eihi-; PLACE AT JAMAICA
bition at Center Parlors; _ _ _

HARLOW HAS GREAT 
RECORD AS COACH

His Teams Have Won 119 
Ont of 168 Games, Lost 
Only 38 and Tied Eleven.

NEW HAVEN ARENA 
OFFERS FINE CARD

A l Gainer and Loii Poster 
Clash in Headliner; Mello- 
dy-BeOns to Meet.

y
No'^ Haven, Jan. 8.— The profes-

sional punch parade will be resumed 
at the Arena here on Thursday night 
when Matchmaker .̂ 1 Caroly offers 
a card featured by A l Gainer, New  
Haven’s Black Panther, and Lou 
Poster, Pottstown, PA., heavyweight. 
In a  12-rpund star bout.

Poster, ever since his close defeat 
at Gainer’s mitts, here last fall, has 
been anxious to avenge the defeat 
and to this end he has trained long 
and diligently. Lou recently banged 
out a win over Unknown 'W'lnston at 
the Arena. Gainer has steered clear 
of Winston.
Honey Mellody, the 2nd. of Boston, 

battles Johnny Bcllu.s, New Haven 
lightweight, in the eight-round seirii- 
flnal. The two six-round bouts bring 
together Nathan Mann. Hamden 
heavyweight vs. Jerry Wright, of 
New Haven, and Tiger Jack Renault, 
New  Haven middleweight ve Charlie 
Eagle, of Waterhury. The first bout 
goes on at 8:30.

O.YNZONERI K A YO ES B A N

Newark, N . J., Jan. 8— (A P )  — A  
romewhat heavier Tony Canzonerl 
■■rt out today to punch hie way  
through the welterweight rankz to a 
title bout with Jimmy McLaniin.

, Tony sUrted his drive toward hie 
third ring title last night by knock-
ing out Eddie Ran in the second 
round of schedule ten rounder. Can-
zonerl weighed 1404: Ran 1484*.

By BOX. K IN O  
A. P. Sports Writer 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 8— (A P )
I f  hie post performance! have any 
bearing on his future at Harvard 
Dick Harlow’s Olm eon teams 
should win an average of six out of 
eight games every season and go 
undefeated every five, yean  or so.

A  study of the new Harvard 
coach’s recortl at Penn State, Col-
gate and Western Maryland, reveal-
ed his teams' have ■won 119 out of 
168 games, lost 38 and tied 11. The 
Ideal opponent for a Harlow coached 
team appears to be Gettysburg, 
which has bowed before his players 
eight times.

On the other hand Pittsburgh 
should be kept off the schedule for 
the Panthen have trounced Harlow’s 
forces every time they met, five 
times In all. His 19 teams repre-
senting three different colleges, 
have pUed up a total of 3886 points 
an average of 23 a game, and have 
had 956 points scored against them, 
less than a touchdown a game. They 
have played some 70 odd teams but 
only six other opponent!) have becii 
strong enough to defeat a Harlow- 
trained outfit more than once, W ash-
ington A  Jefferson follows Pitt with 
4 victories, Boston College gained 
three and Harvard,' Cornell, Syra-
cuse and Maryland two each.

Harlpw gave Colgate its first un-
defeated eleven In 1925 when he 
left Hamilton, but Lafayettte and 
BrowT) held the Red Rsuders even. 
At Western Maryland la 1930 his 
‘Terrors" defeated. nine rivals and 
played a 7-7 Ue with Albright,

“Harvard is indeed fortunate to 
acquire a  fellow of Harlow’s type” 
said Joe McKenney, Boston College 
Coach. “He Is all that could be 
asked for In every sense.

ODD B A L L  W IN N ER B

Albert Ceninl won tbs first prise 
in the odd bail game rolled at the 
Charter Oak alleys Saturday night 
with a 56 score. Berggren took sec-
ond with 54 and Cargo came In third 
with 52.

 ̂Won National 3-Cushion' Local Volley Ball Team Tops 
Title Last Winter. Port Amhoy m One of

Free i n s t r u c ^ n  the funds- | T o U H ie y ’s  B oS t G am O S. 
mentals of billiards by the champion 
of Japan Is offered to the citizens of 
Manche.ner by Center Billiard Par-
lor at 487 Main street, at 10 p. m.,
Friday, Jan. 11, w-hcrt Kinrey Mat-
suyama appears there on the N a -
tional "Better Billiards" program  
which Is being sponsored by the N a -
tional Billiard association of Ameri-
ca. Men and women alike should 
take this opportunity to receive 
these free instructions.

The diminutive .lap is no stranger 
to this part of the country. Ever 
since his return to America from 
Japan some six or seven years ago 
"Mat.sy" has been appearing both in 
tournaments and exhibition games 
continuously. He holds the titio of 
champion of Japan and last winter 
annexed his first American major 
title of national 3-cushlon champion 
in Philadelphia when he defeated 
such veteran’, as Alfredo DeOro,
Earl Lookabaugh, Len Kenney,
Charles McCourt, and others. In the 
last world’s 18.2 balkllne champion-
ship match In Chicago Matsuyama 
finished fourth In a field Of such 
well-known experts as Welker Coch-
ran. Erich Hagenlacher, Willie 
Hoppe, and Ora C. Morningstar.

This mite from Japan, in addition 
to meeting all-comers at carom bil-
liards, will also give free instruc-
tions In the fundamentals of the 
game. In this latter respect Mat- 
guyama Is well qualified, having been 
tutored In his native, country by 
such well-known players as Yamada. 
and others.

MaUuyama Is very definite In his 
style of play and has Instructed 
many players In the East during the 
time he had his owm recreation room 
In Jackson Heights, N. Y. He Is be-
ing accompanied by bis wife on this 
tour.

H o c k e N / '
By ASSOCIATED  PRESS  

National League
Montreal Maroons at New  York 

Rangers.
Toronto at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.

Canadlan-.Ymerlcaa LM gae  
New Haven at Quebec.

Wrestling
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York —  Ed Don George, 
North Java; N. V., threw Ed Strang-
ler Licwls. C^allfomla, one fall.

Wilmington. Del.—  Emil Dusek, 
Omaha, defeated Tom Alley, 
Spokane, tw'o out of three falls.

Memphis— Bronko Nagurski, Chi-
cago, threw Buck Weaver, Jones-
boro, Ark, one fall.

SPECIAL MATCH. 
(Rec Alleys) 
Green (2)

Mrs. M a llo n ................... 65
Sue K e l ly ............. .............
EMna Anderson........... . 88
Mrs. Tomm ..................  70
A. McDonald ...............  68
I. Sullivan ....................  63

E. Plllard 
D. Lyttla . . .  
H. Janssen ..
F. Desplaqve
G. Hassett ..
L o w .............

Bluet (0)
438 471

431 404

The Manchester Recreation Cen-
ters volleyball team travelled to 
Jamaica, NeW York, Saturday 
where they participated In the Sec-
ond Annual Five State Volleyball 
tournament, with only one of the 
original state championship teams 
unable to attend. This tournament 
Is rapidly gaining recognition 
throughout the east as practically 
al the teams entererl are the lead-
ers in their respective states and 
territory. Play was started at 2 
o’clock In the afternoon and was not 
completed until 2:30 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

The tournament was conducted on 
the Round-Robin competition plan, 
th ; winner to be the team taking the 
most number of matches. The state 
champion teams were; Perth Am-
boy, N. J„ 1034; Camden, N. J., 
1933; Manchester, Conn.. 1934; 
•Jamaica, N. Y„ 19.34; and the North 
Branch Y. M. C. A . of Philadelphia, 
who not only were the Pennsylvania 
state champions but also finished In 
3rd place In the 1934 Nationals held 
at Rochester, N. Y. This team aver-
aged about 22 years o f  age and nut 
over 6 foot 8 Inches in height and 
was the outstanding favorite to win 
this tournament.

The playoff which brought the 
Jamaica and Philadelphia teams to-
gether found the former in the lead 
as they had defeated every opponent 
except Philadelphia in their regular 
scheduled matches. The Phllly squad 
triumphed with two games to make 
the tournament standing a  tie for 
firet place neceeaitating an extra 
match to decide the winner, the 
finals going 3 games with Philadel-
phia the winner. Manchester’s part 
in this tournament can be consider-
ed outstanding as they, were playing 
In fast company such as Is not play-
ed against in Ckinnectlcut but with 
all the obstacles suiib os the fast 
overhand serves and perfect setups 
for the opposing splkers to hit 
away at the ball the Rec team 
achieved an impressive win oyer the 
only team to defeat the tournament 
winners. In winning their match' 
from Perth Amboy, N, J., team, 
some of the outstanding games in 
the whole tonroament were played. 
The scores of this match were Rec, 
15-6, 17-19 and 16-12. The .final 
standing of the tournament found 
Philadelphia in firet place, Jamaica, 
2nd, Camden, 3rd, and tic for 4th, 
were Manchester and Perth Amboy. 
In winning over the Perth Amboy 
team Saturday the local aggregation 
repaid the former team for the loss 
that they suffered when at the Nau-
gatuck tournament the Rec team 
lost to them by some very close 
scores. The whole toimament was 
featured by outstanding plays and 
players.

An Injury to his ankle after about 
five minutee of play kept Frank 
Miller out of the tournament play as 
the condition of his ankle steadily 
grew worse until It was necessary 
to strap the injured ankle up. The 
local representatives were: Frank 
Mordavaky, George Gibbons, Frank 
Miller, Fred Pbaneuf, Bernard 
Schubert, Robert Metcalf, Carl 
Hassell, George Halloway and also 
Director Frank Busch who officiat-
ed several of the volleyball matches.

MERUT1ANT8 LE A G U E  GETS
U N D E R  WA’Y  TONIGHT

After several weeks layoff, due to 
the holidays, the Merchants League 
vvUl resume their matchee tonight 
at the Charter Oak alleys. Hale'e 
wjll meet the Landscape Five; the 
A *  P  Stores mix It up with Jaffe’s 
Gems while the Flr.tt National 
Stores battle It out with the Hard-
ware Storea.

Having agreed to play on the be-
lief that the Greater Hartford 
League wa.s to be abandoned, the 
Knighta of Lithuania today were  
forced to cancel their game with the 
Rangers at the SUte Armory to-
morrow night when It was decided 
to continue the Hartford League. Aa 
a result, the Knighta must play the 
AU-Bum.sides tomorrow nlsht In-
stead.

Books the Atlas
Manager Clarence "Gyp" Goetaf- 

son. lost little time In eecuring a sub-
stitute for the Knights, booking the 
Hartfonl Atlas, a strong independent 
outfit that has been enjoying mark-
ed success in semi-pro circles this 
season. The Atlas lineup Includee 
the celebrated W ardy Waterman, 
who needs no IntroducUon to local 
cage fans, and also Harold Mattson, 
former NaUonal Guard star, who la 
also with the Wethersfield A. C. The 
rest of the team coneiats of Ohr- 
strom, Komar, Himmelstein and 
Hammond. The AUas record thie 
season includes an even break with 
the Speedboys of Middletown and 
they have a number of impreeslve 
victories to their credit.

It will be the eighth start of the 
season for the Rangers, who will be 
seeking their sixth triumph. In the 
preliminary, the Boilermakers and 
Ironmen will resume their feud, It 
being announced that only biting and 
tiipp'lnK will be barred, which gives 
an Idea of the kind of a game that 
will be played.

Rangers Improved
The Rangers have been improving 

by leaps and downs all season and 
reached their peak lost veek with a 
breath-taking performance against 
the Phantoms, trouncing the New  
Britain outfit by a score of 48 to 
32. almost as wide a margin as the 
Phantoms enjoyed no less than four 
times over the old Guards. The 
Rangers displayed magnificent .team 
work In that encounter, passing 
arid shooting with a skill little short 
o r  perfection. Coach Hugh Greer 
has drilled his team well in a wide 
■variety of plays that require the co-
operation of every man on the team. 
That this co-operatifin Is forthcom-
ing from the players Is proven by 
the smooth manner in which the 
Rangers have clicked this season, 
all the world like a high geared and 
well oiled piece of machinery en-
dowed with a wealth of fighting 
spirit and enthusiasm that assures 
basketball entertainment of highest 
calibre.

Teant Work Counts 
The Rangers aren’t a "one-man" 

team. Far from It. Every one of 
the ten players on the squad Is 
capable of a fine brand of basket' 
ball. Coach ^Greer’s starting lineup 
generally consists of Schuetz and 
Chapman, forwards; ’tlirkiagton, 
center; Della Fera and Antonio, 
guards; but the other five U  just 
about as good with Smith and Ken-
nedy, forwards; Sheldon, center; 
and Enrico and Saimonds at guards. 
Anyone of these five can effectively 
plug any gap that may occur In 
the starting lineup.

BOILERMAKERS RENEW 
FEUD WITH IRONMEN

your right hip and the feet In the 
position as shown.

Then turn to the right or towsrd 
the cue, leaving the right foot where 
It was and letting the right hand 
hold the cue where It wa.s originally. 
Now you are In the position shown 
In Photograph Number 3.

Next, leave the right foot whore 
It was originally, step forward with 
the left any distance that gives you 
a natural feeling when you bend 
over. Remember, you are to leave 
your right hand bolding the cue on 
the same line it wa:: originally, as 
shown In Photographs Numbers 2 
and 3. In bending over, place the

Photograph 
Number 4

your shot. This position Is shown 
In Photograph Number 4.

By practising the ab<ivc Instruc-
tions a few (Iriies you will soon nat-
urally attain an easy .-.el', balanced 
position at the tabls without using 
these preliminary movements.

(Tomorrow— Correct Grip)

INTERSECTIONAL GAMES
PUT PEP IN BASKETBALL

\ ____

Cagers^Follovir Enm ple ol PROMINENT SKIERS 
F (K ) iy .  Bring About TO APPEAR SUNDAY
Startling Revival of Inter-
est; Olympic Trials to 
Liven Competition.

EDITOR’S NO TE : This is the 
third of a aeitiH o f  *hree general 
stories and 18 diagramed- hoslget- 
ball plays by N *t  Holman, famous 
coach of the College of.the City of 
New  York.

Opening Tonrnament at Win< 
sted Attracts Best Ski Rid-
ers of Country.

HAMAS,LASKYANfr; 
BAER CANT nGHT 

FOR ANYONE ELSE
So Claims Matchmaker Xnn- 

my Johnston, Who Says 
He’D Get His Lawyers to 
Keep Three Out o f Ring.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— “ini 
get my lawyers.”

Jimmy Johnston was shouting 
that around Madison Square Garden 
todUy os Nate Lewis and J. Mulltn 
partners of a Chicago fight .promot-
ing combine, were browsing around 
Gr)tham In quest of opponents for 
Max Baer for five ten round exhibi-
tions.

Steve Hama.s, Art Lasky and Baer 
himself are bound under Garden con-
tracts. Matchmaker Johnston In-
Sist.S.

"The agreements we have with 
Biicr, Schmcllng and Lasky are good 
all over the world" roared Johnston. 
•They’ll have to do a lot of fighting 
In the courts before they can go In-
to the (ing. I ’ll get ray lawyers."

Joe Lolls, the sensational Detroit 
negro heavyweight who Is being 
sought by Lewis and Mullen for ex-
hibition matches. Is acknowledged 
by Johnston as having plenty on the 
ball.

That’s the only thing he and tht 
invsrllng promoters are agreed upon.

CLOSE GAMES MARK 
WEST SIDE LEAGUE

Lions Topple Cubs by 49-42; 
Bears Edge Tigers in 
Nightcap, 59-54.

By N A T  HO ,VN 
Famous Player. Coach and .Author 

Of “Winning BusketbnU”

Only Bitinff and Tripping Are 
Barred In Prelim at Armory 
Tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

3^0 old battle is on again. The 
Ironmen and the Bollermakera will 
tangle In their annual basketball 
battle at “Soldiers Field" tomorrow 
evening as the preliminary attrac-
tion to the game between the Rang-
ers and the Hartford Atlas. ’Hie 
game will be played according to 
'professional rules." As these two 

teams play them, It is well worth 
the price of admi.ssion. The only 
thing barred Is biting and tripping 
and It is not necessary to say that 
the hundreds of fans who watched 
these two teams in action last year 
will be on hand Wednesday evening 
to see the boys do their stuff.

It certainly will bo a treat to see 
"Bob” Cotton, "Red" Hadden and 
Nick Angelo, three of the biggest 
men on the Ironmen, chasing dowrn 
the Armory fioor, each carrying 210 
pounds of bone and “muscle" and 
"Red" Vennert the "Hawk eye" of 
the West Side who throws them by 
“instinct" alone. This game should 
prove to be one of the best prelim-
inary attractions of the year.

The lineups:
Ironmen Bonermakers
Steve McAdams ’’Flit’’ Mahoney 

forward
Ed Werner Speed Vennert

forward
Niek Angelo " T y  Holland

centar
Bob Cotton- John Oribbon

guard
Bed Hadden Dick Kerr

. guard

There has been a startliSSijf 
vival of basketball Interest a3l over 
the country this year. Particularly 
In the east this can be noticed. 
Newspi^pers which heretofore hav'e 
treated basketball as the stepchild 
of winter sports now are giving It 
a place of honor 'among the- head-
lines, and other i)porta are being 
hard-pressed by current basketball 
news.

One reason for the growing pop-
ularity of the oage game Is the In-
tersectional angle, which seems to 
have lj®«b emphasized this year. 
New  York this winter is to be the 
scene of several contests between 
teams of east, west, and south. A l-
ready one game, that between 
Notre Dame and New York Uni-
versity. has attracted more than 
16,000 fans to Madison Square Gar-
den.

Other teams which will appear 
here arc Kentucky, the wonder 
team of the south; Duquesne, and 
Purdue, champion of the Big Ten. 
Class of these quintets Is sure to 
attract big crowds and result In in-' 
creased popularity.

I await this .leries of games with 
eagerness. I know the part that In- 
tersectlonal games have playied in 
arousing far-flung excitement and 
'interest in .'ootball. Together with 
the East-West, Sugar Bowl, Rose 
Bowl, and Orange Bowl games, the 
clashes between diffeient sections 
have been largely responsible for 
football’s prominence In the field of 
sport.

Basketball la certain to benefit 
In like degree from contests of this 
type.

A  recent news report Informed us 
that basketball Is tO t>e included in 
the Olympic Games. It was great 
news for the basketball public, and: 
certain proof of the game's inter-
national growth.

In line with this International 
spread. 1 believe that Dr. Pliog A l-
len, Kanaaa coach, recently made 
the statement that basketball was 
being played by more than 18,000,- 
000 people In adl parts of the world.

There Is a definite stimulant'for 
the game in the decision to dis-
play It at the Olympics. I believe 
that, os a result, there will be a 
greater number of sectional tour-
naments than ever before. In an ef-
fort to be selected to carry Uncle 
Sam’s colors, and with them a 
keener brand of competition.

The A. A. U . basketball tourna-
ment this year will be instilled 
with new life. There is a rumor 
afoot that the east intends to send 
the leading college team in its sec-
tion to participate, and It is likely 
that western and southern colleges 
will be close behind..

W’lth eacn section of the country 
raprsaanted, the compatltlon to 
ahooaa tha Olympic repreaaatatlves 
in thiz tournament Is' certain to be 
intanze.

Which gives rise to the predic-
tion that there’s a great basketball 
yaar ahead.

Among the prominent skiers who 
will take part In the opening' ski 
tournament of the Wlnsted Ski club, 
Sunday, Jan. 13. which will have'the 
first All-American .ski team aa ILs 
feature, will be the Tessmer broth-
ers, Johnny and Joe, of Detroit, 
,Mich. Johnny Is the Michigan state 
champion and be holdn numerous 
mid-westem titles. Also from Michi-
gan come B(?rt Wllcheck, of Iron- 
wood. who was one of the members 
of a tea-m picked several years ago 
from the best ski-riders of the mid-
dle west by the American Ski A s -
sociation to tour the western ski 
centers, and Johnny Klnzlc of 
Rochester, who ha.s had experience 
In the Grayling, Dearborn, Polosky 
and Brighton ski meets. He did bis 
Jumping last year on the Big Pines, 
Cal. hlir.'

Clem Curtis , of Lebanon, N . H., 
last year made 182 feet In competi-
tion on the Wlnsted bill. Aa bis long-
est standing Jump has been 194 feet, 
with the'new hill conditions he Is ex-
pected to make quite a showing on 
the 13th. CHarence Oleson of Berlin. 
N. H. did 207 feet in Wlnsted last 
year and he bids fair to set a new 
record this season. Casey Jones of 
Salisbury is determined to break the 
hill record.

Among others-Who will take.part 
on- the tournament program is 
Harold Mines, well-knowTi Montreal, 
Que., skier, who holds the city cham-
pionship. K. of C. championship, the 
George Washington trophy and other 
Dominion titles.

The Lions defeated the Cubs 49 
to 42 In the first game In the West 
Side Rec basketball league ' laat 
night when they came from behind 
in the last quarter through the goed 
work of Brlmley and Haefs. The 
game was cloee all the w ay througb 
aa Bantley and Wylie matched tha 
Shota of the Lions, but the lions, 
had too much power aa they came 
down the home stretch, and man-
aged to squeeze out a seven point 
victory.

In the second Ult the Bears led 
by the shooting of Biasell and 
Relmcr managed to edge out the 
Tigers In a  free scoring bee 89 .to 
54. The Bears jumped Into the lead 
soon after the opening whistle and 
had the Tigers In a bad way at the 
half but the Tigers kept clawing 
away and sbori had the Bears on 
even terms with Werner, Zeppa and 
Breen doing the heavy work but 
Steve McAdams found the hoop for 
a couple of double deckers and the 
Bears won a well fought game, 

lions (49)
B. r . T.

Brlmley, r f ................  g i  j j .
Shorts, If ..................  2 0 4
Brown, If . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Haefs, c ......................  g i  jy
F. Werner, rg ...........  2 3 7
Thumer, Ig ................. 2 0 4

•Cubs (42)
22 49

Mahoney, rf ., 
Kurly, rf . . . . .
Wylie, If .......
Grimason, c .. 
Blanchard, rg  
Bantley, Ig . . .

IB
Referee. Jolley.
Score at half, 26-25 Lions.

42

D ovvl i H ( ^
CONCORDIA LU T H E R  LE AO U H  

(Charter Oak Alleya)
Th* Army took three straight 

games from' the Navy. F. Knofla hit 
high single of 132 and high three 
string for 349. Pcmi took three from  
Yale. W. Klein hit single of 117 and 

.(three string with 311.
Penn

Bears (68)

J.’KIcln . . . . . .  86 69
P, Rlemer .. . .108 102
F. Werner .. ..100 103
M. Klein . . . ..  08 102
W. Klein . . . .. 90 117

482 493
Vole

W. Kohls . . . . . 84 84
H. Ges.s......... .. 85 90
J. Roth ....... .. 83 95
S S m ith ....... ..  98 80
Dummy ....... . . 86 69

436 418

Army
B. Hansen ., . .  83 105
J. Winzler .. ..128 110
R. Kulpinsky ...117 112
B. Custer . . . . . .  83 88
F. Knofla , , . . ..132 133

S4S 538
Navy

L. Hohsen . ..  78 106
C. Weber . . . . ..106 98
J. Adams . . . . . .  93 08
F Wlnaler . . . . .  88 101
E. Knofla . . . ..106 127

488

97— 252
91—  301
89—  292
92—  292 

104— 311

473 1448

78— 246
90— 265 
80— 258 
83— 261 
89— 244

420 1274

91—  279 
99— 837 
95—334 
93t -36S
94—  349 

471 1552

95—  274 
80— 284
92—  382 

101— 290
95— 328

418 1458

R r . T.
Relmer, rf ....... ....... 5 0 10
Bissell, If ......... ' ....... 12 6 .30
McAdams, c i ___ .......  7 0 14
Johnson, rg . , . , .......  0 1 1
Wolfram, ig . . . . , .......  2 0 4

26 7 a
Tigers,(64) -----

B. F. '~ t T
E. Werner, rf . . . ------- 8 0 16
Zeppa, If ............. ------- 6 1 11
Breen, c .................... 6 0 13
Jolley, rg . . . . . . . .......  4 0 8
Ford, Ig ............. ........  3 1 7

26 3 54
Referee, Earl Bissell.

Last Night’s  Fights
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Newark-'-Tony Canzonerl, New  
York, knocked out Eddie RAn, Po-
land, (2 ).

Chicago— Holman WUliami, Mil-
waukee, knocked out Lee Sbspperd, 
Cleveland (2 ); Neater Bniggeman, 
Chicago, outpointed Sammy Adams. 
Bridgeport, Conn. (4).

LouiivlUe, Ky.— Max EUlng, Pitts-
burgh, outpointed Nick Nlcholsoa. 
Indlanspolls, (10).

New  Orleans—Tracy Cos, Indlatv. 
apolls, outpointed Toots B ashsr^  
Norfolk, Va., (10). " ,  , „ !

Holyok*. Mass— Csrlos SoloqHib 
Mszico. stoppsd Elmar 8 s8 «g|k  
ClnclansU (3 ).

Miami, Fla.— A l Todlsoo. ^
Pa., stopped Fnmlds Oooaala,: 
burgh (Y).

St. Josspb, M o . — ] 
bloom, New  York,
Stffiato. BL u m



LOST AND FOUND 1
' LOST—SUNDAY A  canary from  

C ott»gr street. Have .you seen or 
found it 7 A. Tambomlnt, 7 Cottage 
street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING— W HAT an op-
portunity for the wise housewife. 
Our Inventory prices greatly reduc-
ed. The same high quality fabrics 
that made 30.i30 satisfled cus-
tomers follow the lead ano save 
money. Have your 3-piece set, odd 
chairs, boudoir chalr.i, dining room 
chair seats rcupholsfcred in one of 
these exquisite coverings. Free esti-
mates.—Free samples. Cash ' or 
easy terms—Year to pay. Manches-
ter Upholstering Co., 218 North 
Hllm street, Mancliester, Conn. Geo. 
jf. Holmes, decorative upholsterer. 
Busy since 1922.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count nil word* lo •  linn-
iDitUlt. numb«ri and 4 bbr»vl»tlon» 
•nch count at n o t 6 and compound 
w o r d s t w o  words Minimum cost ts 
pries ol three »ines.

Lin# r»tes per day lor trsnsisnt 
ddt.

KircetUs March 17. 1M7
Cash Charge

f  Consecutive Uaye ..i 1 cis| I cte
I  Consecutive Uayt . .) t  ots| U ota
I ........................ I n  ctii II  eta

All orders for Irrecul*** Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates fir  long term every 
day advertising give upot. reueesl.

Ads ordered for three or sli diya 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged unly tor the so- 
tual number of Imee the o appear* 
•d. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance oi refunds can be made 
on tlx time ads stopped after the 
Sfth day.

Ko *'tm forbids"; display llnee not 
gol^

The Herald will not be reeponaible 
for more then one Incorrect .neertloa 
of any a'«vertlsement ordered for 
mere than one time

The Inadvertent omission of incor-
rect publication of advertising- will be 
rectlfle only by cancellaMon of the 
Obarge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements muet conform 
In style, copy end typography with 
regulttlone enforced by the punish* 
era and they reserve the rlgnt to 
•dlt. revlee or lejec* any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHS—Claaslflsd ads to 
be published same day muet be re* 
delved by If o'clock noon; t^turdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over CLe telephone 
At the CHAKQK HATE given above 
as n convenien i to advertisers, but 
the CASH HATES will o*. acespted as 
rU L L  PATMENT If paid at the buel- 
pete office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first insertion of 
eachv ad otherwise the CHAHUU 
KATK will be collected. No rtepunsl* 
bltlty for errors in telephoned eda 
wlU be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrcbe . ........................................  A
Engagements .....................   H
blarrlages .............   C
Deaths .....................     D
Card of*Tbanks ........   E
In Uemorism .U « « ..........  T
Lest and Fô und ...................  1
Announoeraenta t
Personals I

Antomnbllee
Automobiles for Kale ........ «
Automobiles for Exchst.ge I
Auto Accessorles~*Ttree •
Auto Repairing—Painting f
Auto Schools .............................  1*A
Autos—Ship by Trut^k . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—Kor Hire ............    •
Oarages—Hervtce—Kiorage .......  IP
Uotorevclaa—Klcyclee ...............  11
Wanted Autos—Motyreye'es . . .  i f  
Uoelaraa aad l*ref>wsl»nMl Servicea

Business Servicegyuffered ....... I f
Rousefaoid Servlc/s Offered . . . . . l f * A
Building—Contacting .......... M
Flortets—Nureŵ t'icjs . . . . . . . . . . . .  1&
Funeral Dlrex^tora ...............   H
Heating—Plumbing— Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .................... a . . . . . . .  18
Millinery —Dressmaking . . . . . . .  18
Moving—Truck-lng—S.urage . . . .  to
Public Passenger Service ......tO -A
Painting—Papering .............  I I
Professional Ssrvicea It
Repairing ...................................   I t
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods apd Service . . . . • »  t l  
Wanted—Business Se.vice ..•••I I f  

Educallowal
Courses and CUsfea .................  IT
Private Instruction ...............  f t
Dancing .........................  t l-A
Uuelcal—Dramatic ...............   I I
Wanted—Instruction ........   to

PiBaarlal
Bonds—Stocks—.Mortgagea ».•»• t l
Business opportunities ........   It
Honey to I».an ................   I t

Help and *ltnallona
Help M'^nted Kemsle ........   I I
Help Wsnitd —Male ...............  I f
BaU'Sfner Wanted .I6*A
Help Wan'ed -Male or Female.. 17
Ageii.s Wuriied ......................... I7 ‘ A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  I f  
Situation Wiinted—Male . .« • .«  I f  
Emptoymeni Agencies 40
Live htork—Peta—l*enttnr-.*VaiJelee

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 CHEVROLET coach, '1933 Pon-
tiac sedan, 1933 Pontiac touring; 
sedan, 1933 WUlys 4 passenger 
coupe, 1931 Ford coach, 1931 De 

. Vaux sedan. Cole Motors—6493.

MOVINO-^-TRlJCKINO—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  GLENNEY INC, local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
ekprwa to Harttord. Overnight 
servich to and from New York. T.l. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl SL

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE . 35

W ANTED—G IRL—Mother's helper 
to assist With care of one child. 
Optional to stay nlghta. State age 
and salary expected. Address Box 
,W, Herald.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

M ANAGER — W ORLDS leading 
petroleum company has outstand-

ing opportunity for service station 
manager, protected Investment of 
$700 required. Give all details as to 
age, background and following In 
llrat letter. Write Box XX. Herald.

W ILL  PERSONALLY INTERVIEW  
man willing to work bard to quali-
fy  for good-pay position in Re-
frigeration and A ir Conditioning 
bustMesa. Prefer man with fair edu-
cation, mechanically inclined, now 
employed, willing to devote some 
spare time to preliminary training 
to become Installation and settee  
expert. Earn while learning. Write 
fully, giving age, phone, present oc-
cupation'. Utilities Eng. Inst. Z, 
care of this paper.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR S A LE —3 TON line cow hay, 
$1.6 ton, at the bam. Telephone 
4706.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE GREEN Mountain 
potatoes No. 1, 65c bushel. Deliver-
ed. 483 Hlllstown Road. Tel. 7036.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE PIANO in good con- 
ditiun. Price reasonable. Write Box 
V, Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W ANTED TO BUY junk and live 
poultry.' Highest prices paid. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tel. 
8870. ,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

LOCAl'E YOUR OFFICE in the 
most central business building In 
town. A suite of two available now. 
W. Riiblnow, 841 Main street.

ArACTM ENTh— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

41
41
41
44

41
4*
41
4*
45

Dos*— Birds—P»t« ................. ...
I4 »s Slock —Vshicits .................
Poulirr »nd Supplies .................
Wsnim - (>sis —Poulirr—a'oek 

P s t  S s i s — M I s r c I l S B S S M
Articiss for Salt ................. .
Bosts sml Accestorits .......... .
Bulldtns Mslsrlsli ................... .
DlsoioDds-. Wsicbes—.Jsvslrr •• 
Eltetricsl AppIIsbo ss— Radio ..
FusI snd Pstd ...........................4
Osrdsp — Parn,-Dairy Produett
Bouaahold Gouda ......................
Mkcbintry and Tcola ...............
Musical lustrumanta .............
OStca and Stora Gaulpmant 
•saalals at tba a*eras
waarins Apparal—F u ra ............
wantad—To Bur .................

Ilaaai»—Baard—Hotcla 
Roalaaraata

Jtooms Without Board .......... tt
Boardars Waat.;^ ...................... tl-A
Country Board—Raaorts 
Bptala—Rastauranta
■jiwantad—Rooms—Board ...........

Baal Bslala For Boat 
; !^ r tn a n ts .  Flats, Tonamants,. 
BusInM) Locations tsr Rant . . .

'■Mouaas tor Ront ................ .
.Bnhurbaa Cor Rant ......... ...
J Mumnur Homaa for Rant . . .
V.^Attad to Rani ....................

Baal Batata Fsr Sols 
tnant Bu.ldins for Sals 

dnasi Proparty fnr iSals . .  
ms and Land for Bala . . .

pAsss for Salt ....... .......a
for Bala

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

^TITaw Rwmono
•  VMM* MMOi.e*.

BEGIN BEBE TODAY 
A N N  HOIXIBTER breaks her en- 

gegement to TONY MICKLE the 
some day th a t. PETER KEND ALL 
telln VALER IA  BENNETT, his flan- 
oee, that everything is over between 
them. Ann thlnka she ntiU lovee 
Tony 'and Peter belleven he etlU 
oaree for Valeria, but when chance 
brings the two together and Peter 
lieks Ann to mnrry him she agrees.

They go to Florida and are happy 
there. Ihen Peter Is recalled home. 
Bin family enube Ann and Valeria 
trlea to make tronble between Ann 
and Peter. She succeeds flnelly and 
Ann goee away, leaving no trace of 
her whereahoute.

Peter, deoperately In love with 
bar hy this Ume, grows lonelier as 
the weeks poM. Bis efforts to locate 
Ann are fniltleos.

She has found work as governess 
111 the home of MRS. TRACY, an 
artist. A LLA N  VINCE.N'T, Mrs. 
Tracy's brother, is attentive to Ann.

Ann leama the bouse Allan is 
decorating belongs to Peter. Con- 
vlnced ttmt Peter plans to divorce 
her and marry Valeria soon, Ann 
leaves the Tracy home. She becomes 
a clerk In a second-hand book store, 
sharing an apartment with SHEILA 
DAVIS.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X L I
During the long, lonely weeks Ann 

waa tempted more than once to call 
Sarah. She had wanted to slip Into 
the church to sec Sarah and Mac 
married, but-had been afraid to risk 
It. No, she must not see Sarah. Not 
until after Peter's marriage. Then- 
perhaps she coiild go back and pick 
up the threads of the old life again 
and weave for herself a pattern of 
security and peace. If she communi-
cated with Sarah there would be 
only one result. Sarah woulc see 
Peter and he would come forward 
with a generous offer to secure 
Ann's future.

Anything, anything would be pref-
erable to that!

,"A young man came In to buy a 
bflok from you," Professor Barber 
told Ann one day when she returned 
from lunch. He was smiling broadly;

"A  young man ?" Ann questioned, 
trying not to let excitement show 
In her voice. Her heart began to 
beat furiously. "Was he tall?"
■'Yee. A  tall young man i  Profes-

sor Barber's faded blue eyes, under 
bushy brows, beamed at her. "iSo 
anxious he was, too."

Peter— but It might not be Peterf
"Was his hair light or dark?" Ann 

was very busy all at once,- putting 
her books back In their place.s.

"How should I know? With the 
shop so dark and my eyes not m  
good as they once were. But a very 
handsome young man, 1 could see."

Mrs. Barber had come in the 
room. “ I think his hair was very 
dark. Father. He wa.s a scholar, per-
haps. He wanted to find Gibbons' 
'Rise and Fall.’ But when father 
could not lay his hands on It he 
bought "Sartor Resartus" and seem-
ed Just as satlsHed. Father gave him 
your address at home."

No. It could not be Peter, this 
young man who wanted the ''Rise 
and Fall." It 'sounded more like 
Tony. I f  Tony had located her he 
must be pledged to secrecy. He must 
be made to see how much it would 
hurt her if. he revealed her hiding 
place.

Ann balf-expcpted Tony to call a.s 
she prepared supper. She wanted to 
see him because she was lonely and 
the dull evenings shut within the 
cheap little apartment were getting' 
on her nerves. But she dreaded see-
ing him, too. Tony was always dif-
ficult and it might be hard to con-
vince him that there was only friend-

ship for him now In her heart. She 
could not tell him ibe loved Peter. 
How scornful he would be If he 
knew she had given her heart to a 
man who cared nothing for her.

Sheila would come In presenUy. 
Sheila would eat and go out with 
Jimmy Matthews, the friendly 
young man who looked like k prise 
fighter but did nothing more excit-
ing than work In the shipping de-
partment of a wholesale, store.

Ann suspected Shelia and Jimmy 
were much In love, though Sheila 
ridiculed; the Idea. "Marry Jimmy!" 
she had; said. "Gracious, you don't 
think I  Intend to be poor all my 
days, 4° y°u? Don't you think I 
have lived in this town long enough 
to have surquired some sense? I 
wouldn't look at Jimmy. There's a 
floorwalker at the store who has It 
all over him. Got a bungalow paid 
for. He could double for Ramon 
Novarro, has nice black hair, smooth 
and shiny—not stubby and bard to 
keep down like Jimmy's. What do 
you think I am anyway, marrying 
an Irishman who drives a second-
hand car?”

A fter this outburst Ann stopped 
speculating. But she was not con-
vinced.

Sheila brought the newspaper 
home every night. Jimmy read It 
first' and then met her on the comer 
after work and gave It to her.

Sheila was alipping the key in the 
door no^. Jghe came In, dropped her 
coat on as'ehalr, 'kicke'' off her 
pufnps and th «w  herself down on 
the couch In the tiny living room. 
The couch opened up at night to be-
come a not too-comfortable bed.

"Gosh, I ’m dead. My feet hurt so 
I can’t stand up. I hope I never aee 
another Founder's Day sale.”

"Many people?”
"Mllllonal-A lot came In just u  I 

was getting ready to leave and 
ploughed through the table tapes-
tries.- I  had to straighten them 
again. And then, with my feet kill-
ing me, some fresh guy on the car 
tramped all over them when he 
couldn’t get my attention any other 
way. What a world; I'll be out to 
help you In a minute, Ann."

" I , don't need you. Everything is 
about ready. We have steak and 
some hot soup— I  stopped by a rea- 
Uurant and brought it home in a 
carton. I baked son.e apples, too.”

"Sounds swell. Sure you don’t need 
help?”

"Positive. Supper's ready to be 
dished up."

"You ’re a swell kid, Ann. I  can’t 
understand how you've slipped by 
the marriage bureau so long. Did 
you have a bust with your bov 
friend?"

"  Something like that," Ann said, 
in a muffled voice.

Sheila thought it waa too bad 
about Ann who had countrlved, with 
all her good looks, to get no farther 
than that old bookstore and this 
makeshift apartment. I f  Sheila had 
to work all day like Ann, ride the 
street cars and nevci go anywhere 
she would probably jump 4n the 
river.

She voiced her thoughts, " I ’d 
jump off a bridge if I thought I -was 
going to spend the rest of my life 
working at Stnub A Stein's. But I ’m 
not."

"O f course you won’t," Ann said. 
"Some day you'll marry."

"Yes, that’s what I meant."
There was something in Sheila’s 

voice, a happy note that had not 
been there before.

"Sheila! Don’t tell me you're get-
ting married?"

"Yes."
"The nice floorwalker?"
"Well, I should say not. What 

ever made you think I'd marry that 
old crab? I wouldn't have him on a 
bet."

Ann smiled. " I t  must be Jimmy."
"Well, of .courac."
Sheila watted for this to sink In, 

and then continued, "Oh. Ann, we’re

gatag to hkv« the cutest flet with a 
real bedroom end a kitchen—not e  
kltchmette. And Jimmy's friend did 
e  grand paint job on the car. And 
Jimmy's had a raise. I'm  eo happy 
I  don't really mind anyth&g. Not 
even Founderia Day."

"I'm  glad for you," Ann said. 
"Jimmy's a nice boy. When are you 
planning to m arry?"

'About Christmas. Christmas 
would be a fine time, don't you 
think? W e sort of thought of mar-
rying on Christmas Day. Have you 
ever beard of anybody marrying on. 
Christmas Day?"

The question caught Ann unpre-
pared. A fter a moment ahe said, try-
ing to control her vo ice ,."Y ea , 
Shelia, I  have." She was remember-
ing last Christmas, coming out of 
the parsonage with Peter.

She turned and went back into 
kitchenette, mechanically* putting 
china on the table.

Sheila's animated conversation 
flowed In to her. "Think o f having a 
living room, a bedroom and e  kitch-
en. There's a  tiled bath, too, Ajon. 
And Jimmy's mother has broken up 
housekeeping and gone to her 
daughterie and she la going to give 
us enough to furnish one room. We'll 
buy everything else on installments. 
I've some things In the 'lay-am y/ 
The 'lay-away'e' Just a working 
girl's heaven. If you ask me. All my 
things will be paid for by Christ-
mas.”

"A re some blue-checked aprons 
laid away?"

"How did 3TOU know?"
" I  guess every girl wants blue- 

checked aprons to wear In her 
kitchen.”  There was a wistful note 
in Ann's voice.

" I  couldn't resist them. They 
were on sale, marked to 40 cents. 
Ann, I'm  so happy! Jimmy's not so 
much to look at but I  like every-
thing about him, even bis big hands 
and freckles. Ain 't love grand!”

She was ruffling the pages of the 
newspaper.

A fter dinner Ann would take the 
newspaper and turn to the legal 
statistics. They held a strange fasci-
nation for her. She would read them 
fearfully, half expecting to see an 
announcement that Peter bad filed 
suit for divorce on ground of de-
sertion. It  was like a reprieve—each 
time she failed to And It.

Now that Peter and Valeria were 
furnishing a home there could be 
no doubt that the time was near 
when be would be seeking a divorce. 
Perhaps the dark-balred young man 
had been a lawyer, who had come to 
suggest a settlement and see how 
she felt about Peter getting his di-
vorce.

Sheila was saying, 'T  wouldn't ex-
change my Jimmy for qnybody— 
not even for this Peter Kendall -with 
all his money 1”

"What did you say?" Ann. her 
face very whit , stood In the door-
way. , ■

" I  waa saying I  wouldn't swap 
Jimmy for this millionaire fellow. 
For crying out loud—look what he’s 
doing now!”

(To Be Continued)

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
POSTPONE MEETING

FOR RENT—TWO AND three room 
heated apartments. Apply Man-
chester Construction Company. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. Inquire at 66 Oxford street 
or telephone 6087.

KOR RE NT—IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion. heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed- 
n-ard H'oll, telephone Manchester 
464‘2.

RENT H UNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'D take care at It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 77(k).

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen. Johnson 
Block. 709 Main street. Phone 6070 
or 7635.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU, Telephone 4642 and
8025.

HEATED APARTMENTS
1078 .Main Street, 3 rooms and bath, heat and hot water.

Janitor ...........................    $30.00
1077 Main Street, Comer Store .............................................$30,00
Eldridge Street, S to re ....................................  $20.00

FLAT
10 Praetor Road, 8 rooms, garage, 2d floo r......... ............... $30.00

SINGLE HOUSES
31 Mather Street, 6 rooms, den and garage ...................... $36,00
662 U'oodhrldge Street, 7 rooms, flreplaee, 2-rar garage. . .  $46.00
29 Wellington Road, 6 ruonu, flreplaeo,'garage   ............... $46.00
093 Center Street, 7 rooms, (Ireplaee, attached garage, oom-

rompleteiy cecnnditloned.............     $30.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
30 Pearl Street 

Hartford 
7-7028

Member National 
Institute Real 

Estate Management

802 West Center St. 
4622

$-8 P. M.

The monthly meeting of the board 
of police commissioners, scheduled 
to be held last night, was postponed 
for a week. T »'o  of the commis-
sioners, Clifford R. Burr and John 
H. Hackett, were at the police court 
room when they learned that the 
third member. Colonel Harry Bls- 
sell, WO.S ill and could not attend the 
meeting. A t the meeting a month 
ago the commissioners took up for 
consideration certain questions as to 
signs being placed In the vicinity of 
the Center which was to be taken up 
with the state highway department 
and this was to be handled by 
Colonel Bissell. As both Mr. Burr 
and Mr. Ha6fc'ett are planning to be 
out of the state the latter part of 
this month It was decided to wait 
until next week when all three com-
missioners can be present and dis-
pose of matters now pending.

©LORIFYINe
Y o u r s e l f

' T B T » r iB R i »n n ? -------
The calm, relaxed woman general-

ly la much more beautiful than one 
who Is tense and who constantly 
makes nervous gestures with face 
and hands. Vivacity— a gnmd quali-
ty in anyone— Is not sjmonymous 
with nervousness and it's quite pos-
sible to be alert and enthusiastic, yet 
not fluttery.

For the sake o f beauty and health, 
everyone should learn to relax. I f 
you possibly can. get Into a peaceful 
frame of mind while you're eating 
breakfast and try to maintain that 
serene outlook on life the rest' of the 
day.

Naturally this isn't as easy as It 
sounds. We all have worries, of 
course, and to control ourselves so 
that our troubles won't put lines on 
our faces Is something we have to 
learn to do. The best first step, prob-
ably, Is to 'get a bit philosophical 
about dally duties and unavoidable 
minor troubles. I t  Is possible to be 
efficient In your work, above re-
proach as far as social obligations 
are concerned, without getting Into 
a state of nervous excitement ten 
times a day.

Remember that the right amount 
of sleep Is about the best t<nic in 
the world. Try to sleep eight hours 
each night and be sure it’s the kind 
of sleep that makes you feel rested 
and in a cheerful mood in the morn-
ing.

If, day after day, jrou get up as 
tired as you were when you went 
to bed, start a sweeping Investiga-
tion. Maybe the bed is uncomfort-
able. Perhaps the room la Improper-
ly ventilated. I f  conditions are right 
and still your insomnia persists, bet-
ter see your doctor..

Da i/y Hea lth 
Service

6 ^/>^Gh i l d r e n
By O live  Roberts Ba.*ton
•  l e s s  N B A  8 B I«V | C R . INC. ..

"No, ydu can't take srour engine 
to bed,” said Herbert’s mother. “ I  
want you to be quiet and go to sleep. 
You have your toys all day and that 
is enough. Now be a good boy and 
run along, r i l  be up in a minute to 
tuck you In.”

Herbert left reluctantly. But half-
way up the stairs another thought 
struck him.

“I f  I don't play, can I  have It? 
ru  just put It' beside me and go right 
to sleep.”  •

"No, leave It here. You’ll. Just roll 
on It and break it."

“Can I  have my soldiers? They 
won’t break.

“March,”  said his mother.
Herbert dragged himself up the 

stairs. This was something new. He 
bad always been allowed to take 
one o f his old toys along. But it 
seems now that this new batch bad 
changed everything.

Not In on Parents’ Plan . 
Where waa bis old Teddy bear? 

He missed Teddy. And where was 
his little sailor boy who had lost 
his arms? They were comfortable 
bed-fellows.

Something had happened. He 
didn't know that his parents had de-
cided that this was a mile-stone 
and that Herbert was expected to 
put away baby things and baby 
habits.

Of course he had been excited and 
pleased to get all the new shiny toys 
—big boy's toys. He was very proud- 
But there was a sort o f heart ache 
for the old friends.

His engine had taken on per-
sonality. I t  moved. I t  seemed to have

• a life and knowledge o f its own. I t  
'^Seemed more human to the IltUe boy 

than the soldiers, for all they bad 
faces and arms and legs,,
. He wanted something, at any rats, 
to tide over the lonesome minutes 
that separated him from the day 
and the family. Something his own, 
to share hla loneliness and to whis-
per to silently, "It 's  all right, old 
pal, we’re here together."

Herbert Take* a Chance 
Herbert was tucked In. He turned 

and twisted and fe lt deserted. He 
started to suck bis thumb, some-
thing he bad not done for months 
and months. He called that be was 
too ho t Then be called again— he 
was too cold.

"M y goodness. W ill that child 
never get settled?”  exclaimed hie 
mother after the third trip.

A fter a while the boy heard the 
front door close and the car move 
away. Annie was somewhere about, 
but be would chance I t  

He slipped down stairs and got 
bis engine. Then be and the engtoe 
went contentedly to sleep.

The next morning his mother 
found It on Jie bed.

"O f all things," she cried. Then 
suddenly she remembered her own 
old Dinah Ann that she took to bed 
for years and years. No, they 
couldn’t make Herbert Into a great 
big boy all at once just because they 
wanted it so. He would have to do 
bis own discarding. Let him have hla 
engine to bed with him. She said 
nothing o f her find. *

I t  was wise. A  safe toy or two 
are the best bedfellows In the world.

three or four days, or even an ad-
ditional week before getting back 
to work.

GET TO BED TO CHECK
COLD OR INFLU ENZA

Y'ou Can Defeat This Common Win-,
ter Disease With Complete Rest 

In Warm and Well-Ventllat- 
tod Room

By DR. MORRIS FI^HBEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
When you are attacked by a se-

vere cold or by Influenza, the first 
thing to do is to get to bed.

The room should be airy and the 
ventilation should include a free 
current o f air without chilling.

I f  both ventilation and warmth 
cannot be obtained at the same 
Ume, ventilation is more Important, 
and warmth should be provided by 
proper coverings on the bed und use 
of screens to keep off drafts.

The number and weight of bed 
clothes should not be determined by 
your decision as to whether you feel 
cold or warm.

The temperature of the itx>m la 
a most Important factor. Your own 
temperature can be controlled by 
use of sponging. Fairly frequent 
sponging with lukewarm water will 
take down a fever.
. Do not try to feed a cold and 
crowd your stomach with food until 
you are uncoinfortable: neither is It 
desirable to starve a cold.

The doctor watches the pulse and 
the competency of the heart very 
carefully. You should be'up at first 
only a small period of time, and this 
may be gradually increased If the 
heart and the muscles respond satis-
factorily.

A t the same time, the diet Is 
gradually increased, and the doctor 
locks particularly at the condition 
of the blood. It  may be necessary to 
prescribe plenty of liver and kid-
neys, and even additional iron to 
build the blood up to its normal

level after any depressing dlseaae 
like influenza. |
A t least a week or two after you 

get up and go back to work, you 
should have a complete physical 
examination to determine that your 
heart and kidneys, and particularly 
your lungs, are without any defects 
or complications as a result of the 
disease.

I f  any such condition Is discover-
ed, prompt measures should be 
taken to handle it in Its Incipient' 
stage, to avoid more permanent dis-
ease and disability.

The Duke of Wellington was also 
a grandee o f Spain.

n i H B

HAL C O C Th TAN eeooee BQ.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. La- 

Chappelic of 72 Oakland street an-
nounce the engagement "bf their 
daughter. Miss Elaine B. LaChap- 
pelle. to Kermtt Kroll, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. KroU o f 16 West 
street.

Although eight Inches long, the 
chameleon's tongue Is Invisible to 
the naked eye when In action. It  
strikes with uperrlng aim and 
whjaks the hapless insect Into the 
owneris mouth with Ilghtning-llke 
rapidity.

Persons with Influenza and with 
colds must have plenty of liquids, 
taken preferably rather warm, but 
cold water may be had If you can-
not take water In any other way.

Of great importance in such cases 
Is relief from discomfort and pain, 
and plenty of sleep. To get plenty 
of sleep and relief from pain It may 
be necessary for the doctor to pre-
scribe suitable remedies.

You should not. however, attempt 
to doctor yourself against pain and 
cold, because you may do yourself 
more barm than good.

Far too many people are Inca-
pacitated today because they got up 
too soon after having had a severe 
cold or influenza. The result has 
been a weakened heart, unable to 
survive even the stresses o f ordinary 
life.

No person |with a cold should get 
out o f bed until he has been free 
from fever for at least twe days. 
I f  he has suffered more than a week 
from Influenza, accompanied by fe-
ver, he may have to stay In bed

(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Poor Marty Muskrat! He wa4 
kcared. He cried, “How badly I 
have fared. My paw's caught in a 
trap and I  just canno. g;et it out.

"A  hunter must be right nearby. 
I t  Is no wonder that I  cry. He'll 
come and find me in hla trap, and 
take me off, no doubt.”

"Now, don't you worry any more. 
What do you s'pose I  came here 
fo r?" said Scouty. " I  will free 
you. though it may take quite a 
5Ehile,._^

“With me here. It's your lucky 
day, so wipe all of your tears away.' 
While J am working on this trap, 
I ’d tike to see you smile."

Then Coppy shouted, " I  HrlU lend 
a hand. I  guess we’ll have to bend 
the trap a bit, to open It. Let's try 
with all our might.”  .

"Oh. hurry," said the muskrat. 
'Gee, the pesky thing is hurting 
me! I f  I  can just get loose. I ’m 
sure that I  will be all right.”

The Tlnles worked real hard and

fast to spring the trap, and then, 
at last. It opened just enough to let 
the muskrat's paw slip free.

"Oh, what a big relief," he tried. 
Then Dotty rushed up to bfs side, 
and said, " I f  it needs rubbing, kind-
ly hold It out for me.”

The paw waa rubbed for quite a 
while, and then kind Scouty, with a 
smile, said, "You saved Duncy from 
the Ice. 'Twaa just the other day.

"Now, from that old trap we've 
saved you. I t  was the proper thing 
to do. I t  only goes to prove that 
kind acts always seem to pay!"

Just then they heard a funny 
noise, and Marty cried, "Look girls 
and boys. The hunter that I  feared 
la sleeping right by yonder tree.

"Please hark to what I  have to 
say! T la  beat, th it we all run away. 
I f  we’re not here when he wakes 
up, much safer we will be.”
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SENSE and N O NSENSE
the good old

sdesman itruek a village
In

traveling
be beat a drum to let the crowd 
know that he waa la town. Tbet'a 
bow ealezmen came to be known as 
"drummers.

d a ^  when a Thera ta one UUog nice About 
farming, loalng money keepa you ee 
busy you have little time to worry.

The Better Way
We only ask for sunshine, we do not 

want the rain 
But aee the flowera that spring from 

showers all up iwd down the 
plain.

W e beg the gods for laughter, we 
shrink, we dread the tears;

But grief's redress la happiness, al-
ternate through the years.

Defendant— I  was net Inebriated, 
your Honor! And I  tried to tell the 
officer s o !'

Judge—And he wouldn’t listen?
Defendent—Oh, yes, ha would 

listen, but 1 couldn’t eay It.

Speaking o f revival!. It will eoon 
be time for the churches to hold re-
vival meetings, to gain back the 
ground lost during the holidays.

Caution Is a graat asset in flihlng 
--especially If you ara the flsh.

fuotahona^
The Inefficiency o f etate proaaeu- 

tors la responsible for many crim-
inals being at large today.

— E. W. Pnttkammer, nattonal 
secretory at the AsaociatiaM of 
Ainertoaa Law Schools.

Ardent Golfer (getting on to hla 
pet topic o f convereatlon)—May I  
aak—er— what la your handicap?

Stranger (sadly)— W ife and eight 
children.

The trend la toward more whole-
some and lesa morbid literature.

— Carl H. Milam, aecratary, Amer-
ican Library Aaeoclatlon.

There’s no sound argument for 
paying the bonus to fellows like me.

— U. S. Seoator Shermaa Mlaton 
o f Indiana.

For some reason or other, the 
public would rather watch 22 men 
play football than listen to six men 
debate.

—T h i Rev. Fr. John F. O’Hara, 
president of Notre Dame.

A  good many people feel for the 
poor, but they won't feel down deep 
enough In their pockets.

By changing a man's health, 
can change his whole viewpoint. 

— Chariot F. Kettering, 
tlva eagtaeer.

antomo-

ToonerviUe Folks

Woman’s dress has gotten down to 
to few  clothea tkat a fan dancer has 
to carry a fan to attract any atten-
tion.

Correct This Sentence: ."8o w t 
took the terum," said the, "and It 
kept ut free o f coldt all winter.”

A Thought
Friend— 'What It  your 

working an now 7 
Inventor't W ife—He It trying to 

invent an air-oooUng lyttom  for hot 
heads. , )

thesn, 
things < 
thaThli

J ttn t antwaring aald ante 
Render unto Oaeear tha 
that are Oteear'a, and to God 

tha ihlngt that are Ged’t. And 
husband they marvelled at Him,—  S t  Mark, 

1 2 : 1 ) .

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

a O  A M K A D f  S IT  ‘T H E P E  A L l l  N IG H T ,.
‘IF You WAtJT To. 'BUT I'M CLEARING O F ^  
THE TABLE. EVERVOHE ELSE HAS FEEHi

. t h r o u g h  f c r  h a l f  a n  h o u r , t h a t
HOT?SE OFVOURS HAS GIVEN! YOU TB(XD 
HABITS. IT'S JUST A QUESTION OF 

WHICH ONE OF YOU
THE MOST!

EATS

By Gene Ahem
\

EGAT5 MARTHA, M'05«a/ 
HOW CAN ONE r e s is t  
THE FOOD YOU VPmfggfm? 
TOOD F i t  FOR A h in g -L. 
t h a t t v h b t s  a w  AFTBTITB

J FIT FOR THE FOOD/b « ^  
f AH— IP YOU DONT. m in d . 

AWerTHER ROT OF

// * V
4.— 'J

^ 7 1
1-8

lY Mt* M4V1CI. IIW. T. R S40. U. S MT. Of..

T̂ INMET? TABLE
MAT?ATHOKJ.

SCORCHY SMITH Emotion B / John C. Terry

Every hour comet with tome lit-
tle fagot o f God’s will fastened upon 
Its back.—Faber.

A  Word to Wives—A  stitch In 
time savei nine crow’s fe e t .. . ,  
Blessed are the chic, for they shall 
Inherit the earth ... .Early to bed 
and early to rise, and you might as 
well never go to the hairdresser’s . , 
Remember what Cromwell aald: 
"Pu t your trust in God, but keep
your powder dry” ---- It's a wise
mother that knows her daughter's 
beauty parlor.

College football la falling back on 
evil days, warns a professor, who 
must have lost his shirt betting on 
Michigan and Southern California.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  s a y s :________ staus.s*T.err._______ _

June— Why did Harry can off bis 
date with you last night?

Sally— Oh. he had his reason.
June— HeavensI When did be re-

cover It?

The man who has nothing to do Is 
the one who worrlM most when he 
has to wait his turn In a barber 
shop.

W ife—Do you think there Is a 
man who could consclentioualy say 
to his wife: "You are the only wo-
man I ever loved.”

Hubby— Only one that I  can think 
.of.

Wife— 'Who? You dearest?
Hubby— Oh, no, Adam.

Fable: Once a man lost hli mem-
ory and wandered away Just after 
paying all hts bills.

Youth (going to business college) 
— Do you think you can get me a 
good position when I graduate ?

Professor— Yes, If you’ll agree to 
start at the bottom and wake up.

-He-HE WAS A RCALPER30IV, 
TMOUdH 1 NEVER UNOERSt DOP

PLEASE GO -  PLEASE -AU 
fbu -  X WANT

QLAOy$

She'll never get bamed up 
a flaming love letter.'

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
TOM,I'M AFRAID TU. 

HAVE 7t> PUT SOMEONE 
ELSE OM VOUR JOB.UNLES 
t'jbo cAf4 SHOW OS s o m e -

t h in g  mo r b  t v ia m j u s t

B4NTASTK CLUB**

THE IDEA OP 
TbUR HAVING 
a c c e p t e d  THE 
THEORIES OF 
A KSRE LAO, IS 
PREPOSTEROUS 

iT

BUT PRECkLES 
IS A SMART 

BO f! 1 RHMLY 
BEUBVE THAT 
THE SHOOTIKJG 
WAS DONE AS 
HE d e s c r ib e d  

i t ;/

(Sooaty polls a snrprlae on the 
hontor In the next story.)

GAS BU(.'(;iES

' ITHOUGHT 
TtUMISHTBC 
INTEREflTTED 

IN SDMSTHINS,

ONE OP OUR MSN RXINO 
THESE CARTRIDGES IN 
THE COAL ON NUMBER 

S iK lI

SALESMAN SAM It’s Sam’s Hobby!
^BIGOLLV. 1 COULO

s T p im o  s o t o e ,  
r6 V seL F i (MUD 
HOR.se Op c k . 
RIOIM' ,IS MV 
m e a t ! I 'l l  
30 IN  VAl

UlHok GONLIÎ  
sToP M(e 7 
OOM K ON* 

IN I

G Y ^ \

u p s t a i r s

Bv SmaM
NU TH IU ' T o . . i t . OU2.2.I UURRV IIP  A H ' & iT

Try and Soft Pedal Them By Frank Beck
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DANCE TO THE 
CONNECTICUT

, ,^«AOUBADORS’ ORCHESTRA 
St. Roc, niiiraday, Jan. 0 

S:M to UiSO. AdmlMlon 3So.
•ifii'. Door Prlie, Season Pass.

ABOUT TOWN
Tha Coast to Coast club goes 

evor to the Army *  Navy club to- 
Slght to play tbe ninth game of a 
setback series, with play scheduled 

’ to begin at 8:30 o'clock.

The first sitting of the setback 
- tournament to be held between Hose 
 ̂Companies 1, 8 and 4 of the South 

L Hairchester Fire department will be 
tlield at Hose Co. No. 1 house to- 
r morrow night at 8 o'clock sharp.

Tbe dramatic club of the South 
metbodiat church will meet tomor-
row evening at 7:80 o'clock.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will open Its 
1938 activities with a New Year's 
social at 8 o'clock tohlght. The re-
cently elected officers will assume 
their duties and the program will 
be In charge of the publicity com-
mittee. Robert McComb will lead 
the devotlonals.

Miss Doris Roy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Roy of Henry 
street, returned to her studies In 
Dean Academy, Franklin, Mass., 
yesterday after spending the holi-
days with her parents.

Miss Caroline Nelli and Miss Bar-
bara Hyde, local girls who are stud-
ents at Wellesley College, will re-
turn to their studies tomorrow.

B

Uie Public Is Invited To Hear

Usmbers o f 8 t  
People's Fellowship 
bowl tonight, are reqi 
at 7:30 at the lire house of Hose

Um rfa  Touag 
j  punning to 

tonight, are rMiuested to meet

MATTHEW A. DALY
state Senator and State W. P. A. Administrator 

who will be one of the principal speakers at the meeting 
JannarF 15 at 8 o’clock,

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Sponsored by

Yofing Peoples’ Democratic Club of Manchester 
and ̂  Manchester Democratic Women’s Federation

Grocery Specials 
Dial 4151

Franco-American 
SPAGHETTI
3 cans 25c

Broccoli 
Freah Spinach 
New Beets 
Fancy Carrots

BAKER’S COCOA
2 Mi-lb. cans 

19c
Cauliflower 
Freah Peas 
Sweet Potatoes

Freahly Rnanted, 
Freshly Ground

SHURFINE
COFFEE
23c lb.

Pinehurst Meat
Our meat department will have 
plenty of tender Fowl, Capons, 
and small and large Roasting 
Chickens . . Broilers.
We offer 2'/j to 3-lb. Smoked 
Tongues at a special price of 
29c lb. ^

Center Cut, Lean o  
PORK CHOPS, lb.

Fresh Spare Ribs, 25c lb. 
Bulk Kraut, 7c lb., 3 lbs. 20c. 
Corned Spare Ribs. 
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts.

Alwnya a popular Item, and eaay 
on the budget, too.
FRESH GROUND 
BEEF, lb............... C Z l C

I GREEN BEANS . . .  . q t . T ^

Atwood Grapefruit, 4 for 25c. 
Tangerines ................ doz. 19c

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
Dial 4151 302 Main St., Manchester. Conn.

The Manchester Public Market
Good M id- Week Specials
Sirloin Steak, cut from prime b ee f......... ............. 45c lb.
Best Porterhouse S teak .................. .....................49c lb.
Top Round Steak................................................... .. |b.
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat loaf...............
................................................... .......... 19c lb., 2 lbs. 3.5c
Fresh .Made Pure Pork Sausage M ea t.................. 2.5c lb.
Very Nice Lean Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef . . .  .29c lb. 
Fresh Fowl, cut up for a nice chicken dinner....... 79c ea.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
We Have Added Another Baker To Our Bakery Dept. 
Specializing in Pics and Fancy Danish Pastry.
All our pies and pastry will be baked during the day. 
FRESH— HOT from the oven while you wait.
Special On Plain Custard and Cocoanut Custard Pies.
HOT FROM THE OVEN*..................................... 25c ea!
Our New Kind of Danish Pastry, hot from the oven___
......... .............................................................. 40c dozen
Streusel Buns —  Cocoanut Buns —  Currant Buns__Your

Choice..............................................................  doz,
French Bread ......................................................  loaf
F ig S i j o a r e s 1 5 c  doz. 
Scotch Scones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,25c doz.

Finest Bulk Macaroni, Spaghetti, Elbow Macaroni and
Spaghetti, tm sale..........................................3 lbs. 28e

Snappy Cheese, two years o ld ...............................39c lb.
Land OTakes Mfld Cheese, on sa le ......................29c Ib.
Fancy Santa Clara California Prunes_________ 3 lbs, 22c
Fresh Batter P retze ls ..........................................   ib.
Potato Chips in B u lk ............................................   jb.
A  Shipment o f Nice NatiTe Potatoes from Wapping, nice

and mealy, on sale a t .................................... 29c peck
Pnre Cider V in ega r............................................29c gal.
Finest New Orleans Molasses fai bulk, on sa le___ 25c q t

FREE D ELIVERY —  D IAL 5111

Company, No. 1 on Pine etreet.

Group 3 of Center churcb women, 
Mrs. Harold Agard, leader, will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at Center 
Church house. Money earned by 
the sale of salted peanuta should be 
banded In at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Kaylor and 
two children of Alliance, Ohio, 
have been spending the hoUdaya 
with Mrs. Kaylor's sister, Mrs. John 
Pickle.s of Holl street. Miss Esther 
Pickles returned with them to re-
sume her studies at Mount Union 
college.

Tbe Welfare Sewing clrcls of the 
American Legion auxiliary will hold 
Its first meeting for 1936 tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Quish, 23 Franklin street. Auxiliary 
rr.cnibcrs Interested are urged to at-
tend and to bring tbeir sewing.

Tbe Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
bowl Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Y.M.C.A. Members are re- 
que.sted to meet at the churcb at 
7:30.

The Manchester Community Play-
ers will hold their monthly busi-
ness meeting tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock in the clubrooms In the 
Balcb and Brown building. Each 
member la requested to bring a 
"white elephant” gift for the ex- 
i-hange. Miss Florence Donohue and 
Byron Neff are co-chairman of the 
committee of arrangements.

Sunset Council Degree of Poca-
hontas will resume weekly setback 
parties, with a social tomorrow 
night at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Myra Fitzgerald, 87 Spruce street. 
Cash prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments served. All players will 
be welcome.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. Nellie Marks of 97 Main street. 
Mrs. William Dunstone and Mrs. A r-
thur Starkweather will be the hos-
tesses.

SL Mary's Ladles' Guild wlU hold 
Its annual meeting Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Reports for the 
year Just closed will be given and 
officers elected for 1936. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. William Dou- 
gan and Mrs. John Dougan,

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. officers 
are reminded that the business 
meeting will begin tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:40 to allow for the public 
bridge at 8:30 In the Masonic Tem-
ple. Both pivot and progressive 
bridge will be played with first and 
second prizes In each section for 
men and women and a cash door 
prize. Refreshments and a social 
time will follow the games, and all 
players wUl be welcome.

The LAdlca Society of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 at the church 
on Cooper street.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the club-
house, with Mrs. Anna Gorman and 
Mrs. Katherine Kelsh as hostesses. 
All members of the Community club 
social committee are urged to be 
present ns plans will be made for the 
annual Father and Son banquet, the 
date of which is set for Saturday 
evening, January 16.

Life Saving Guards will meet at 
the Salvation Army citadel tonight 
at 7 o’clock, and tomorrow night 
the Young People's Legion will hold 
Its first meeting of the New Year at 
7:30.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will Install Its new offl- 
cers tonight In Odd Fellows hall. A 
spaghetti supper will be served 
promptly at 7 o’clock by Mrs. May 
Roberts, chairman; Mrs. Rose Ste-
venson and Mrs. Julia Hawson. A 
moderate charge will be made to 
cover expenses. Field Director Mrs. 
Grace Best of Hartford will be the 
Installing officer.

A rehearsal for the Polish min-
strel show Is called for tonight at 
7:30. The cast Is almost entirely 
from the Lutnla choir of the Polish 
National church. It  Is planned to 
give the program on February 23. 
Aliss Olive Skrabaez and the pastor. 
Rev. M. Kronenberg, are d|i|Cctora.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, Miss 
Polly Olcott. local pianist and In-
structor. will give a muslcole at 
Center church, tmder auspices of the 
Women’s Guild. The hostesses are 
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Arthur IB- 
Ing, Mrs. Clifford Jordon, Mrs. Ches-
ter Robinson and Mra. Fred Wood- 
house.

Tbs N fu lar maatiiiff o f ths Dor-
cas Society of tbe Emanuel Luther-
an church will ha held tomorrow 
night at the homo of Idas Bather 
Peterson of 186 School street. Hiss 
Peterson will be asisted as hostess 
by her slator-ln-lsw, Mrs. Carl 
Petersob, and Mra. B3vle Hewitt.

Group 7 of Center church women, 
Mrs. V. C. Morey, leader, will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock with Mrs. A l-
fred Mucklow of 28 Scarborough 
Road.

Tbe W.W.S. club met last night 
at the home of Mrs. Frederick War- 
nock, Fairfield street to assist bar In 
celebrating her birthday. Mra. Ray-
mond Holland had the highest score 
In bridge, and Mrs. Lunda Peterson 
won tbe consolation. Refreshments 
were served and Mra. Wamock re-
ceived a gift in remembrance of tbe 
event.

The official board of the Church 
of the Nazarene will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock for its monthly business 
session.

All those planning to attend the 
"Julkalas” at the Emanuel Luther-
an church on Saturday night should 
secure their tickets In advance. No 
tickets will be sold after 6 o’clock 
tomorrow night, and anyone wish-
ing tickets should get In touch with 
Mrs. Norma Erickson, telephone 
3001, before that time. Supper will 
be served at 6 o’clock followed by 
a .surprise program.

BRIDGE 
Setback —  Whist
St. James’s Hall 

Wednesday, Jan. 8
Cash Prizest 

RefreahnientsI 

Admission 25 cents.

SETBACK
Hisrhland Park 

Community Club
Tonight At 8:30

Cash Prizest 
Admission 25c.

Afl WelcoaeT

FOR YOUR BCILDINO AND 
REPAIR JOBS CALL

WM. KANEHL
General Building Contractor 

510 Omter St. Phone 7778

Walter N. Leclerc
F un e ra l D ir e c t o r

269 No. Mato St. Mauolieatei

Nathan Hale L.O.TJL No. 6 wUl 
bold their regoilar monthly meeting 
Tbureday In tbe Orange ball at 6 
p. m. at which tbe Installation of 
officers for the ensuing term . will 
take place. After the meeting the 
Girl Scout Drum and Bugle Oorpe 
will render music. RlchMd Boyce 
and Joseph Ferguson will entertain 
with the drum and fife. Refresh-
ments will follow in the basement. 
Tbe Fife and Drum Corps will bold 
their weekly practice session after 
refreshments.

The bowling team of the Amed. 
can Legion auxiliary, o f which Mrs. 
EL B. Inman Is chslrman, following 
the meeting In the State Armory, 
bowled at Conran's a llm . Depot 
Square. There are ten of the mem- 
bera In the team and treasurer 
Helen Griffin bad ths highest In-
dividual score.

The WlUlng Workers of the Wes-
leyan Guild win meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 3:80 at the South Metho-
dist church.

l ) l u e  c

L. T. Wood Coe
51 BisseU SL Tel. 4496

AGENT
FOR

a
O P P E R S

Cash
Price

OKE
12=

Ton

BINGO
GAME

Liberty Hall
Golway Street

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8 
Playing Prizes 1 
Admission 25c.

Ashes Removed 
Weekly —  25c
Neat, Dependable Service. 

LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Semi Van Trucks. 
Modern Equipment.

Two Services 
Yonll Appreciate.

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

Two Cars Cost the Same

WHY?One Ran 52,000 Miles 
The Other 135.000

asks P. Troleum.

THE ANSWER to longer car life is careful REGULAR

lubrication with VEEDOL Oil. This enables the moving
«
parts of the engine to run smoothly, without wear. Each 

time you change oil give your car the benefit of our thor-

ough greasing and notice how your repair or mainten-

ance costs are cut down.

Y OIL
CENTER ST.-PHONE £191 MANCHESTER COHN.

Call Us For Service! 
When You Need—
High Grade Penn.
COAL
All Size*.

WOOD
For All Purposes.

KOPPERS COKE

Lathrop & Staye 
Coal Company

Phone 3149

The Most 
Complete Stock 
In TownI

See Them A t Oar Salesroom: or Ask Your 
Own Contractor "

I f  He Hasn’t Our Sample Book 
We’D Be Glad To Supply Him With One.

THOS. McGlLL, Jr.
PAINTER  A N D  DECORATOR

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

The -B u t  H A U  cost
m a n c h e s t i r  C o m m *

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Jn the Self Serve 

-  and Health Market
Chase A  Saabom

COFFEE lb .

Mo. Cm  Burt Oliiey^

PUMPKIN
Irish

Pea Beans sp««> 2»»- 

TEA i »>■ Pkg. 39e
RegidaT Osn Armour’s

Pork-^eans 2 cans

Mlmito

TAPIOCA 10 «

   
  

    
  

     

   
 

   
    

  

            

  
   

   
    

    
 

  
  

 
   

    
    

   
       

   
   

   
      
    

    
 
    

   

     

Any Flavor

JELLO
FRESH FRUITS

LEMONS d.x.31«
Joloy Floildn

ORANGES 39c
ONIONS lb 3c

M E A T  SPECIALS

CUBE STEAK ib 35c
Sirloin Steak ̂ 3 9 c
Short STEAK ̂ 3 9 c
Sausage Meat 23c

   
   

    
   

    
    

  

    
      

  
  

    
    

    
  

    
   

      
      

   
   

    
    

      
  

     

  

   
   

    
   
      
   
    

      
    

 
    

   
    

       
 

  
   

  
   

     
   

       
 

  
   

  

 
   

    
   
    

  

   

   
 

T h e  th ick , deep
c r o s s  b a r s  g i v e  e x t r a  
traction that pulls through 
muddy, unimproved roads or 
snow, where ordinaty tires, 
even with chains, would get 
stuck. In addition, the tread is 
aelf-cleaoiag.

Firestone Ground Grip 
tires save the cost o f chains, 
and the trouble o f  putting 
them on and taking them off.
I f  you need extra traction, 
you  w i l l  find F ires ton e  
Ground Grip tires tbe best 
investment 
jroo  e v e r  
m a d e :

C o m e  in  
today and 
equip your 
c a r  a n d  
trade.

    
  

   

r t r e e t o n e
GROUND GRIP TIRES

M O R IA R H  BROTHERS
301-315 O n  ter Street

Open 24 Hoars ff*hone 3878
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